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Polls are open today for voting
on the $7 .9 million Iowa City
School District bond referendum .
See list of polling sites on Page 3.

•College of Medicine
•awarded $777,000 in
grants

al

• The National Institutes of Health
has awarded grants totaling
i $777,000 to two UI College of
. Medicine researchers to allow
them tv study causes of pneumonia
, and ways to retrieve genetic infor• mation more quickly.
Dr. Douglas jones, assistant proI lessor of pediatrics, was awarded
' I $417,000 to study DNA sequence.
The three-year grant will allow him
( to develop a method to retrieve
' ~ genetic information rapidly, shortening the process of obtaining
I genetic information.
Dr. Douglas Hornick, assistant
professor of internal medicine, won
• a five-year, $360,000 grant to
I study a bacteriologic aspect of
j pm;umonia in hospitalized
patients.
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Coralville man arrested on
burglary, assault charges

A Coralville man was arrested
for burglary and assault with intent
to commit sexual abuse Monday
lAY TRUDEAU morning.
Donald Marshall Jackson, 35,
was taken into custody by CoralI ville police after he reportedly
broke into two apartments at 320
• Second St. , Coralville, where he
I lives, and attempted to rape a
resident in one of the apartments.
• jackson admitted to the crime,
I Coralville police officials say, and
is being heJd in the Johnson
I County Jail.
I

Cedar Rapids airport loses
I America West
I

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - America
West Airl ines announced it will
\ pull out of the Cedar Rapids
, Munic ipal Airport july 7.
Monday' s announcement came
from the company's headquarters
in Phoenix, Ariz .
America West is pulling out of
Cedar Rapids to concentrate on
operations in Columbus, Ohio, and
Moline, 111., company officials
said.

Gunman kills 4, self in
Texas

No. 0330

Ie plant closure to leave over 100 jobless

PECOS, Texas (AP) - A gunman
killed his daughter, three relatives
01 his estranged girlfriend and then
himself, authorities said today.
Police were called to a home
shortly before 11 :30 p.m. last night
" by a woman who fled when
Gilbert Dominguez, 48, entered
with a gun and knife.
Dominguez shot four people,
including his 18-month-old
daughter, Deseray Hall, police
Capt. David Montgomery said. The
girl's mother, Glinda Hall, was not
in the house, where she and her
relatives lived.

INTERNA TlONAL

Daily Iowan
The announced closure of the Iowa
City Thomas and Betts electronics
plant sometime within the next
year as its jobs move overseas will
leave over 100 local residente without work, according to a company
spokesperson.
While 10 percent of the factory's
140 workers will be offered the
opportunity to transfer to other
Thomas and Betts plants in California and South Carolina, most
will be left with only a severance
package based on their years of
work with the company, according
to Robert Barry, a senior vice
president with the firm's New

Jersey headquarters.
"We're trying to place them,·
Barry said.
Tom Bullington of the Iowa City
branch of Job Service of Iowa said
that in addition to processing
unemployment insurance claims
his office would also try to help
former employees on a one-on-one
basis in their efforts to fmd work.
"Aa far as we're concerned here,
besides unemployment insurance,
we'll provide placement services as
well," he said. "We're going to
work with them individually.·
Larry Harmon of the Kirkwood
Dislocated Workers Center in
Cedar Rapids said that his office
plans to offer job placement seminars and related help inside the

plant itself, a process that some,
but not all, finns support as they
close a plant.
"The company has been real
cooperative about that," he said,
adding that it's important for most
workers to begin their transition
early.
"What we're going to do is some
things before the plant closes," he
said.
Harmon said that employees who
get an early start on the job
placement process .by taking an
honest asses!lment of their skills
and interests fare better than
those who don't .
Another factor that will help the
workers is the generally low unem-

ployment in Johnson County, he
said.
However, even with these advantages the workers may have a long
road ahead of them.
"It's not a bit uncommon to be
unemployed six months to a year,
even if you have a marketable job
skill," he said.
The workers are losing their jobs
because Thomas and Betts wants
to transfer the plant's production of
electronic connectors to Singapore
and Japan, where the company
also has operations and many
customers, Barry said.
"In the overall scheme of things
it's more capacity than we need,"
he said. "A lot of the customers

moved over there."
Barry said that while it is more
expensive to produce and ship the
parts from Iowa to the Far East
and Southeast Asia, larger problems are the time delays that exist
in
business
communication
between the two parts of the world.
"The bigger concern was that the
lines of communication were too
long," he said.
Thomas and Betts, with sales near
a billion dollars, makes electrical
and electronic components at 20
plants around the United States
and overseas. According to Barry,
almost all of the company's products that are sold in the United
States are made here.
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Forum weighs merits
of Stanford regulation
The event concluded
the "Discussing the
Academy" series.
Lynn M. Tefft
Daily Iowan
A discussion of "Hate Speech on
Campus· Monday night sparked
questions of how to define discriminatory and vilifying speech, how
early anti-racism education should
begin, and how completely antidiscriminatory laws serve those
they are designed to.
Professor Peter Shane of the UI
College of Law presided over the
discussion, the final in a series
titled "Discussing the Academy."
Professors, administrators and
faculty offered their input.
The basis of the discussion was a
Stanford University policy condemning speech that vilifies a
particular group and expresses
hatred based on race, gender and
sexual orientation.
Shane posed the initial question:
"Should the UI follow Stanford's
lead?"
One participant argued that the
UI should not because it is an
oversimplified approach and added
that anti·racism education should
begin much earlier.
Aasociate Dean for Academic
Affairs Rusty Barcelo said that
while anti-racism education should
begin earlier, something must be
done to change the racist attitudes
students bring to the university.
"The resurgence of hate crimes is

a result of not changing the attitudes," she said.
Geeta Patel, an instructor in the
Department of Aaian Languages
and Literature, said that some
kind of statute must exist so that
people have somewhere to tum.
"They must have recourse," she
said. "So they don't have to just
put up and shut up."
Paul Retish, a professor in the
College of Education, argued that
the censorship resulting from such
a policy confuses people and that a
better solution is discussion.
"I'd rather see the words and
actions on the table so we as a
system can deal with them," he
said.
Shane asked the group whether
the UI would be worse off to have
such a policy.
One participant said that the
policy is a step toward challenging
the racial discourse that is gaining
increasing acceptance in society.
Participants debated the definition
of "personal vilification· and discussed loopholes in the Stanford
policy.
Shane argued that enforcement of
the policy could turn into a series
of exceptions.
"What could result is a set of
adjudicatory statements saying,
'Yes, that's horrible, but it's not
personal vilification,' " Shane said.
Also included in the discussion
were debates on what type of
speech might be protected by the
policy, what would not and the
problems that could arise.
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Riverside Drive on Burlington Street MondilY
afternoon during a light drizzle.

Astronauts fail to rescue satellite
Marcia Dunn
Associated Press
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - A
spacewalking astronaut failed
twice Monday to capture an errant
communications satellite that
proved equally elusive the day
before.
Pierre Thuot tried to lock a
15·foot-long tool on the bottom of
the Intelsat-6 satellite, but the
latches failed and he had to back
away.
"It was rotating too much,· Thuot

said during the first attempt. "I
couldn't keep up with it."
After the second failure , NASA
debated its next move. Options
included another attempt Monday,
or resumption of the effort tuesday.
Thuot worked while standing on
the end of a crane-like extension
reaching from the shuttle Endeavour's cargo bay. His efforts left
the satellite wobbling, a condition
that thwarted Sunday's rescue
attempt.
Thuot spent nearly a half-hour

aligning the bar. When he tried to
engage automatic triggers to lock
the bar onto the satellite, nothing
happened.
Shuttle commander Daniel Brandenstein moved from his regular
seat to the back of the cockpit
where he watched Thuot out a
window.
On Sunday, the shuttle quickly
backed away to avoid collision with
the wobbling 17-by-12-foot satellite, which Intelsat controllers later
steadied by remote control.
See NASA, Page 6

Study: Dieting, drinking linked

DRINKING AND
DIETING

or ~rtyaJl
occasions of drinking

Williams/Dai ly Iowan

RAIN MAN - UI senior Michael Schilling saun·
ters down the pedestrian ramp that crosses

25% 30% 40%

Betty Lin
and Associated Press
Daily Iowan
The kind of dieting many college
women practice puts them at risk
for problems with alcohol, and the
more severe the diet the higher the
risk, new research suggests.
A study offemale college freshmen
found that the more severe their
dieting, the more often they got
drunk and the more frequently
they reported bad consequences of
drinking such as unintended sex.
The reason for the relationship is
not fully understood, said the
study's co-author, Dr. Dean Krahn.
Perhaps a woman who deprives

herself of good-tasting, high-fat
food is making herself vulnerable
to the rewarding aspects of alcohol,
he said.
Krahn said he has no data on
whether the results also pertain to
older women or to men. "There is
no reason to believe it wouldn't
apply to men," at least in college,
he said.
Krahn is an assistant professor of
psychiatry at the University of
Michigan. He did the work with
colleagues Adam Drewnowski,
Edith Gomberg, Candace Kurth
and Mark Demitrack.
The study, funded by the government's National Institute on Drug
Abuse, included a survey of 1,420

incoming freshmen women at the
University of Michigan. Their average age was 17.8.
Krahn said college freshmen were
used in the study because it is a
time in which many students
experience major adjustments.
"Freshman year is usually the
time in which students increase
their drug use during their whole
life. People who are exposing themselves to drugs during their freshman year are much more vulnerable," Krahn said.
Eight percent of the group
reported not dieting at all.
Twenty-six percent reported casual
dieting, which Krahn dellCribed as
See ALCOHOl STUDY, Page 6

21 nations attend first
Mideast arms talk
WASHINGTON (AP)
Arabs
ind Israelis got a crash course in
irms control Monday from U.S .
ind Rus~·; veterans, as they
launch
oric talks on damming the
of weapons into the
Middle East.
Pointedly absent from the
21-nation gathering were Syria,
Iraq and Iran - considered the
most dangerous and unpredictable
military forces in the region .
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.Early returns show former judge ahead with 28% of votes
Oliver Teves
Associated Press
MANILA, Philippines - An antigraft crusader took the lead in
early returns from Monday's presidential election, but too few votes
had heen counted to detennine a
trend.
President Corazon Aquino's candidate and an ally of the late President Ferdinand Marcos were vying
for second place.
Fonner judge Miriam Defensor
Santiago, who won an enthusiastic
response to her verbal jabs at
corrupt politicians, led with
154,631 votes, or about.28 percent
of an unofficial tally by ABS-CBN
television.
Former Defense Secretary Fidel
RamOI, backed by Aquino, had

117,503, or 21 percent. Eduardo Ramon Magsaysay Jr., son of a
"Danding" Cojuangco, a busine~ former president and Santiago's
man supported by Marcos' politi~al running mate, trailed with 84,024.
Voters may select presidents and
network, had 102,381 for 18 ~r
cent. Marcos' widow, Imelda, ,.as vice presidents from separate tickin fifth place.
ets.
Vote counting continued through
The returns represented a small
fraction of the estimated 25 million the night in most areas. The seven
votes cast and came from too small presidential candidates urged supan area to indicate a trend. But porters to be on guard against
Santiago's percentage lead was cheating by rival camps.
The Commission on Elections estiholding steady as more votes were
mated the winner might finish
tabulated.
Pre-election opinion polls had San- with less than 25 percent of the
tiago, Cojuangco and Ramos in a votes, not much of a mandate in a
tight race. Cojuangco was expected nation beset by widespread povto do well in rural areas because of erty, social il\iustice and an active
the Marcos political machine.
Marxist insurgency.
Cojuangco's running mate, Sen.
A victory by Cojuangco would be s
Joseph Estrada, a fonner actor, severe rebuke to Aquino, his cousin
ran well ahead in the vice pres- who took office in the 1986 Mpeople
idential race with 192,100 votes. power revolution" that ousted Mar-

cos. Aquino, who survived seven
coup attempts, declined to run for
a second term.
Official returns were not expected
for days, partly because ballots are
counted by hand. The private
ABS-CBN organization said its
own reckoning would not show
definitive trends until Tuesday.
Voters also elected a new Congress
and selected more than 17,000
other officials from 87,700 candidates, the biggest election ever in
the Philippines.
The election went smoothly in
Manila and other m~or cities, but
there were reports of ballot-box
thefts, shootings and intimidation
in rural provinces. A bomb
destroyed an electricity transmission tower in the Manila suburb of
See PHILIPPINES, Page 6
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Yokota Masuo/Daily Iowan

Takahashi Etsuko, a Japanese UI teaching assistant,
follows the Japanese formal style in her classes in
something completely separate
from English. An Asian civilization
class she took during her freshman
year directed her toward studying
Japanese.
Jason Song, a senior majoring in
economics, was deeply moved by a
television program showing Ninja
while in eighth grade.
"I was into Ninjutsu and had my
own Ninjutsu unifonn, shoes and
nunchanku,n Song said. He dated a
Japanese·American girl in his
freshman year also, he added.
"These were my decisive influences
to study Japanese."
However, Japanese is anything
but an easy language for American
students to learn. The writing
systems are completely different.
Japanese is composed of three
types of writing. Among them,
Kanji - Chinese characters - are
the hardest to conquer, because
each of them has a different meaning and several sounds, and the
number is almost unlimited.
To further complicate matters,
Japanese sentences are longer and

order to simulate the atmosphere of a Japanese
college.

the word order is reversed. Subjects, sometimes even verbs, are
omitted in conversation. A small
mispronunciation can be the difference between saying "I used to
play baseball" and "1 used to be on
drugs."
"It's not impossible, but it's not
easy to master Japanese, either,"
Rohlich said.
Looking back to her fITst Japanese
class three years ago, Exline said
she was stressed when her teacher
asked the class to memorize the
Japanese alphabets in a couple of
days. She started to cry at home
because "it looked so hard. n
Even today, in spite of having
studied Japanese for three years,
including a one-year stay in Japan
as an exchange student, the language is still difficult for her, she
said.
"But being difficult doesn't imply
being impossible," Exline said_
"It's interestingly challenging."
It's also a difficult task for teachers to get students to understand
the complicated language. Taka-

hashi, even after having taught
Japanese for four semesters, usually devotes a whole day to preparing for each class.
"I think of dialogues or activities
to let students use the pattern they
have learned, and making flash
cards to show students; she said.
"But I feel rewarded to see students speak in a given circumstance. n
The Japanese culture, different
from that of the United States,
confuses the students as much as
vocabulary and language structures.
Rohlich depicted Japanese as a
"situational language. n For exam·
pIe, the sentence, "You will give
someone a book," may vary three
ways depending on what relationship you maintain with the person.
You have to be careful of such
things as the person's age, social
position and how intimate you are.
"English has distinctions between
formal and informal speech, but it's
not as evident as in Japanese,n
said Rohlich.

Students amicable despite political differences
Dave Jones
SPecial to The Daily Iowan
1J'w0 UI students work in parallel
dapartmentaJ jobs in the School of
Pbarmacy and often eat lunch
t6gether in the cafeteria where,
along with voracious appetites,
they share a Chinese ethnicity.
Although they share the same
heritage, a gap far wider than their
lunch table separates them.
David Perng is from the Republic
of China, informally known as
Taiwan. Shaoling Li is from the
P~ple's Republic of China, what
Americans tend to identify as
mainland China. This difference
can sometimes turn Perng and Li's
lunch dates into full-scale ideological arguments.
"When we have lunch we talk
about different things," said "erng.
"We don't always talk about this
i~8ue, only sometimes, because
EJPch time we talk about this issue
we argue. There is no point in
tlIllking about it."
The "issue" affecting those from
II\ainland China and Taiwan is one
J3!sulting from the Communist
eltpulsion of Chiang Kai-shek's
80vernment from mainland China
£ter 40 years ago. This issue can
~Ior relations between the citizens
~ Taiwan and China when they
'ave1 abroad, even to a place as
range and as far away as Iowa

,aty.

: The UI has about 710 students
..om the mainland and Taiwan.
2'hese students and their families
~ring the combined total for the
)rea to more than 1,000 people.
• Perng, a former chairman of the
~hinese Student Association, a
:raiwanese group, insists that the

Taiwanese and mainlanders are
"good friends" who study, work
and exercise together. When he
came to Iowa it was a student from
the mainland who helped him
adjust to his studies.
"Nowadays the tension does not
affect us because we are here and
our main task is to study," said Li,
currently the president of the
Friendship Society of Chinese Students and Scholars. "We have a lot
of strong stress from the studying.
We don't have time."
For the students from China and
Taiwan, lunch seems to be the one
forum where they can vent their
political views. The arguments and
debates depend upon the political
inclinations of the persons across
from them.
For elUlmple, some studenta from
Taiwan reject the notion that "Tai·
wan is China," seeing themselves
instead as a vibrant, new independent nation. This causes an uproar
among both the mainlanders,
many of whom have been taught
that Taiwan is their prodigal "35th
province," and the Taiwanese, who
still identify themselves as Chinese
in nationality.
The mainlanders will often
threaten "to gobble up little Taiwan" if it dares to declare its
political independence, while the
"Chinese" Taiwanese will scold the
mainlanders for forgetting their
ancestors' dreams of a reunified
nation.
For the most part, all understand
that politics are the affair of the
governments. Verbal sparring and
political bickering ends with the
lapping up of the last crumbs of
lunch.

The greatest difference between
the students from Taiwan and
China, according to mainlander
Weizeng Kong , a 27-year-old
biomedical engineering student, is
that "there is no baseball in
China. n
Many students such as Kong will
often write off perceived tension as
a joke, but one finds that it exists
in the form of the world's oldest
divisive factor - between the rich
and poor.
Many mainlanders view the Taiwanese as wealthy, while the Taiwanese think just the opposite of
their mainland cousins. Both feel
the perception of the other is
wrong.
"We tend to think of the Taiwanese as a little bit richer than the
mainland Chinese," said Kong.
"Before 1 came here I thought they
(the Taiwanese) would be better in
every aspect. Their economy is
stronger than ours."
Ironically, Yihong Qiu, a 30·year~
old Chinese pharmacy student,
says he was taught the exact
opposite in high school. When
Taiwanese were allowed to visit in
the early 1980s people saw a big
difference.
That difference was the ability of
the Taiwanese to afford nice
clothes, cars and college tuition in
the United States. Some Chinese
on campus feel the Taiwanese
think of them as poor peasants.
"Sometimes we are joking with
each other 'and they (the Taiwanese) say, 'Mainland people are very
poor,' which is true compared to
where they are from. But we're not
as poor as their propaganda said,"
Qiu said. "For example, they say
people from the mainland don't
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even have a banana to eat, they
only eat the skin of the bananas.
We ask them, 'Then who ate the
banana?' n
Chienkuo Mi, current Chinese Student Association president, feels
this labeling is stereotypical. Mi
adds that just as every Chinese
student is not a Communist, every
Taiwanese is not rich.
In the past, politics and wealth
haven't been able to polarize Iowa
City's mainland Chinese and Taiwanese students, but it wasn't
known what the Nov. 1 shootings
by mainlander Gang Lu would do
to relations.
Some mainlanders feared that a
potential backlash against Oriental
students might provide the Taiwanese with a propaganda oppor·
tunity or a reason to distance
themselves from their mainland
cousins, injuring the friendly but
sensitive relations between the two
communities.
"Not so," said Dr. B-Chen Wen, an
adviser to the fledgling Taiwanese
Student Association. Wen points
out that many Taiwanese students
showed up at the memorial ceremony to show support and also
helped to arrange support groups
for those in need.
Li attributes Taiwanese support to
the fact that many Taiwanese at
the UI still feel a close connection
to their Chinese ancestry.
Whatever ideas the two groups
might have of each other, most
agree that the political rhetoric
should be left to the politicians. Li
admits that nobody would actually
"gobble anybody else up."
"It is just a joke," she says with a
sheepish grin. "It is not up to us."
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Students are taken by surprise on
the first day of their Japanese class
when Takahashi Etsuko, a UI
Japanese teaching assistant, keeps
bowing until all of them bow back
t;o her.
Then, she starts introducing her~elf in Japanese to the students
who grasp no sense of what she is
talking about. Takahashi concludes
~er speech by saying in English,
~By the end of the semester, you
learn to figure out what I've
jhst spoken."
: More and more students study
Japanese and its culture at the UI
these days. The growth in the
enrollment in Japanese classes has
~en greater than 70 percent in the
~ast five years, growing from 262
in 1987 to 447 in 1991.
: A national trend is even more
c)bvious. The number of college
.tudents enrolled in Japanese classes almost doubled from 1986 to
1§90, according to the Modern
Languages Association in New
york.
, UI Professor Thomas Rohlich, of
he Department of Asian Languages and Literature, said the
Importance of Japan in the world
Jnotivates students to study Japanese.
: "Japan becomes much more
prominent in the international
~cene largely because of its economic power," Rohlich said.
I
He connects the increase of the
students partly to the increasing
;attention to Japan in the media.
'ive years ago Japanese news was
'l'eported once or twice a week, but
~ow almost every day one finds
:Some news items about Japan in
;the media, he said.
:: Michelle Exline, a senior m.ajoring
.).0 Japanese and global studIes, has
:had a strong interest in languages.
,After learning German and Spanish, she said she was interested in
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The Iowa Clty·Coralvllle·North Li17erty·HiII5 maropolltan
area ha5 grown 1Bi. In the paf;t decade.
School enrollment ha5 Increaf;ea l7y 251 f;tudent!l In 1991
and wlllincrea5e l7y at leo95t 200 f;tuaent6 In 1992.

~

Total WC6t 61de elementary enrollment5 already exceed
capacity. Ea5t f;lde 5econdary enrollment6 exceed
cllpllclty.

Voter5 are l1elng a5ked to approve a 170nd packllge that
Include, 54 cl1l55room61n 5 proJect5 (a new elementary
6chool plU5 cla56room additlon6 at City High, South Ea5t
JUnior High, Northwe5t Junior High. and Grant Wood
Elementllry).
Thl6 170nd referendum packagt will c05t property ownero
approximately 574: per $1000 of ta><817le valuation. For a
property owner with a hou5t valutd at the average price,
$75.000, the C06t ptr year wllI17e only $31.11 per ytar.
~
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Students to earn credit for politicking
)

Estela Villanueva
• Daily Iowan
• ill students Michael Clark and
• Kim . ~elson may be earning
academ~
dit this year while
• orgal'.\-:t
ellow student Mike
• Streb's campaign for t.he Iowa state
House of RepresentatIVes.
, Streb specifically chose Clark for
his "Restoring Iowa's Citizen• Legislature" campaign. Clark then
• asked Nelson to serve as the youth
coordinator.
• Clark said he will receive academic
I credit for independent study
through the political science
• department for his work on the
, campaign, and Nelson may do the
same. In order to receive credit,
• Clark had to obtain approval from
his political science adviser.
• Clark, a junior majoring in. politi·
• cal science and history, will serve
as Streb's campaign manager.
• Having served as a state officer for
j the
UI College Republicans,
Clark's responsibilities will range
• from fund raising to public appear• ances to recruiting and organizing
volunteers.

duties will include organizing stu·
dents in Mayflower, Currier and
"This is the greatest opportunity I have ever had
Stanley residence halls, those in
the fraternities on North Dubuque
academically. It is a chance to move beyond
Street and those living off-campus
political theory and get some actual hands-on
north of Bloomington Street.
"I hope to gain experience in
experience ."
grassroots politics, the real basic
areas of politics. 1 think without
Michael Clark, UI student
the little people in the campaign,
the senior campaign can't mobilize
as well," Nelson said. "Organizing
"This is the greatest opportunity I enthusiasm will be his major con· youth is one of the most important
have ever had academically. It is a tributions to the campaign.
aspects since the youth are turning
chance to move beyond political
Nelson, ajunior majoring in politi· more towards the conservative
theory and get some actual cal science and anthropology, was ways. The 18-25 youth are areas
hands-on experience," Clark said.
chosen by Clark to serve as the that haven't been tapped and if you
"My main job is to oversee the youth coordinator for the Streb can tap those areas you1l have a
campaign and make sure things campaign.
good chance to win."
"I was happy to fmd out that he
are running smoothly. 111 be dele·
Nelson hopes to organize the youth
gating duties to different volun· respected me enough and found me in Streb's portion of Iowa City
responsible enough to do the job: through a major canvassing prog·
teers."
. Clark said he's been interested in Nelson said.
ram. Over the past month sbe bas
Nelson is currently chairwoman of been choosing chairpersons from
politics for some time and being
the campaign manager will provide the UI College Republicans and within the residence halls and
him with both business and organi· has been active in republican poli· fraternities.
tics since her sophomore year in
"We'll go floor by floor and house
zational experience.
"It gives you experience all the high school. She says she has a by house and try to recognize the
way around, dealing with people large network of people which will certain voters within those areas
that will be willing to help us out;
and members of the community; help the campaign.
As youth coordinator, Nelson's Nelson said.
Clark said. He said his energy and

,
owners

Fora
price,
per year.
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:Recycling, lawn chemical policies discussed
, Jessica Davidson
Daily Iowan
• City Manager Stephen Atkins had
• hsrsh words about the effects Iowa
state legislation and actions of the
, governor would have on local gov• emment at an Iowa City City
Council work session Monday
, night.
• "It grows more and more difficult
to offer financial projections with
• any certainty due to the actions of
the state," Atkins wrote in a
, memorandum to the City Council.
• Atkins said it might be necessary
to create a "rainy day" fund in
• order to weather the vagrancies of
• state legislation.
The council also reviewed the
• recycling ordinance scheduled to
I begin in early July of this year.
Council members supported publ·

"It grows more difficult
to offer financial
projections ... due to
the actions of the state."

Stephen Atkins
icity for the recycling campaign.
All 12,300 Iowa City residential
refuse use customers pay for the
recycling service but participation
is optional. Atkins said that the
ordinance could become more strin·
gent at a later date.
The city will Bot be offering containers for recyclables. Containers
should be lightweight and sturdy,
no larger than 35 gallons in capacity, and should be labeled as a

recycling container. Recyclable
items should be separated, for
example, in paper sacks.
A Commercial Chemical Lawn
Application Ordinance update was
presented to the council and was
slated for discussion at a special
work session June 2. The council
said it would solicit comments from
interested parties.
The ordinance, which excludes
home owners and weekend garden·
ers, requires public disclosure
statements including warnings
about the chemicals used. Larger,
more eye-catching pre· and postapplication signs would be
required.
Use of the chemicals could be
restricted under such circumstances as winds over 10 miles per
hour and in areas within 30 feet of
a water point source.

Criminal and civil penalties
including fmes and jail time could
be instituted to enforce the ordinance.
The council also discussed possible
legislation regarding the restriction of street vendors.
"I remember the ice cream trucks
were a problem," Councilor Bill
Ambrisco said. "It's hard enough
raising little ones without them
asking for ice cream and it's hard
for a parent to say no."
Councilor Randy Larson said he
did not see that vendors were
causing a real problem at this
point and supported the status
quo.
Since councilors were unable to
come to a majority decision on
which vendors would be affected
in which areas, no legislative decision was made.

Iowa City precinct changes
Residents of the Iowa City School District will vote today on
a $7.9 million school bond referendum. If approved, the
referendum will fund a new elementary school and several
dassrooms at City High, Northwest Junior High, South East
Junior High and Grant Wood Elementary. A vote on this same
referendum failed last fall.

If you usually vote it:
Quadrangle
Lincolo School, Burse Hall
Iowa Memorial Unioo
County Courthouse
Recrealioo Center
Senior Citizens Center

Roosevelt School

Grant Wood School
West High School
City Transit Building
New life Fitness World
Mark Twain School
Tiffin Fire Station
Sand Road On:hard
Sl Andrews Pres. Church
County Maintenance Shop
Mootgomery Hall

: i~;~~~::l~'

If
Central School
Summit Hills
Grant Wood AEA Bldg.
Westem Hills Estates
Recrealioo Center

Coul1ty Administration Bldg.

Emest Hom School

Robert Lucas School
Helen Lemme School
lincoln Township Hall
fairview Golf Course
Clubhouse

,

;~~~j:!'!:I!I!:'

Southeast Jr. High

Hoover School
longfellow School
City High School

Vote .,

Recrelldon Center
1 S06 Elahtt. Sl

CorllJyllle

."

If you _IIy IOte ,,:
Hills Fire Statioo
Sharon Center
Masonic Lodge

, ;;:i;'~:~~~:· .;:' : ='.

Horace Mann School
Shimek School
Regina High School
Sl Mary's Catholic Church

;~~!~.:~t,~~f,\!:i: 1

Penn Elementary
North Liberty City Hall

"~~lo~ ;~; :,

Socialist candidate for Senate
speaks at UI, decries inequity '
and called for the release of those
jailed for riot· related offenses.
"The charges should be dropped
Socialist candidate for the U.S. of the 15,000 or so," he said.
Senate Cleve Andrew Pulley
If elected Pulley said he would
addressed a small audience in
the Union Monday evening, "use the authority of my office to
focusing on police brutality and mobilize thousands."
inequities in the United States.
Joseph Culmore, president of the
During his speech Pulley drew Black Greek Caucus which sponcomparisons between the Rodney sored the event along with the "
King beating trial verdict and Black Student Union , said that
several recent alleged cases of the groups "do not necessarily
police brutality in Des Moines. support the views that were
He said that the riots were an voiced here this evening, but we .,
expression of widespread discon- do feel that all views have a right
tent with the ruling class today to be heard."

Jude Sunderbruch
Dai ly Iowan

This Macintosh
PowerBook 100 costs
more than $1000.

,
Here's the best deal to hit campus
since the invention of extra credit
Now while quantities last, you can get
p1~ Madntash® PowerBoolt'lOO
purer with 2megabytes rI. memory and
one 2O-megabyte internal hard disk for \e§
than the price you see arove.t

,

The oomputer that gives you MacintC6h
~ with notelXX>k oonvenience in an
all·in-one design is now one of the !TlO5t
affordable oomputers.
Check out the PowerBook 100 today.
Before this dell is history.
•
Stop by the University Book Stores' (IMU location only) Textbook
Buyback and get an American Airlines AAdvantage Application"', fill It
out and deposit In the Book Store, and you could win:

Available at the Personal Computing Suppon Center, Room 2'J!),
Weeg Computing Center, 33>-5454.

2 FREE ROUNDTRIP AIRFARES
to anywhere In the continental U.S ......
Drawing to be held Friday, May 15th at 4:00pm.
Need not be present to win.

Fllgible individuals may purchase one portable Macintooh
computer and one desktop Madnta;h computer.

• one application per p.non/whlle .""Ilell.lt
•• sam. travel r•• "letlonl coul" .pply
s,onlOrod lIy the Union Boonlln .._10 lion with the UnI,.,.lty look Stvr••

Amerlcanet
American

-

Alrline~

I

~

I
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Viewpoints
Revisiting the issue
National Public Radio has been paying attention to the "right
to bear arms" enthusiasts of late. One story covered the present
recruitment efforts of the National Rifle Association; another
featured a "liberal," likable Joe from Los Angeles who never
thought he'd want or need a weapon. The riots (and presumably
the Rodney King beating) taught him, however, that the police
\\riB not always protect people. As a father of four-year-old twin
boys, he now feels that it is his duty to protect his family. And so
he bought a gun.
, So let's revisit the issue of gun control.
, Most agree that guns are "dangerous." This may stem from the
fact that their sole function is to shoot something. This is a
destructive and violent thing. Given this inherent attribute, why
would a society want to promote them?
: Protection. From what I hear, the response is: If we outlaw guns,
t'hen only outlaws will own guns. Fair enough. But does gun
ownership truly serve this protective purpose? In a random
a.ttack, how advantageous is it for the victim to draw his weapon?
~f the above is true, the attacker probably has his gun ready for
wse. When the victim shows his, the ordeal becomes a duel: Who
cian shoot first? And in the end, someone gets shot. Assaults are,
course, violent and cruel, no matter what. But the question is:
1s anyone better off escalating that violence?
, As per the protection of one's family, statistics would indicate
'hat accidents with guns claim the lives of those they are
:ntended to protect. Now, even if one questions the validity of
~uch statistics, such incidents seem at least plausible. In
addition, we hear every year of such mishaps. That alone should
gJve the potential gun owner pause.
The "outlaws will own guns anyway" argument addresses the
efficacy of a law and not the policy behind it. But even if we all
agree that our policy preference is promotion of non-violent
means of protection, effectiveness is a valid concern.
, A law is only as good as a culture allows. The incentive for gun
qmtrol is the preference for civilized protection of human beings
(plarm systems, caution, etc.). But this incentive is without
rpeaning in our world, The policies of our day bespeak a total
qisregard for human beings: Death decisions from euthanasia
$d abortion to capital punishment are our norms. How can we
ifIculcate in people the sense not to kill when we do the very
<fpposite?
: The NRA insists that it is people, not guns, that kill. They're
6ght. But people must start somewhere. Laws will not, of course,
do it alone; but they can teach us to oppose what is violent and
destructive. Will we listen then?

or

A bedtime tale for graduates ~:;~
He saw a light in the
distance.
During the day he would
do things and the light
would visibly come closer,
but then he would go to
sleep during the night and when he woke up the
light would be just as far
away as it had been the
previous morning.
Maybe it's a traveling light, he thought; the
gap widens when I stop. He started sleeping
less and less, but that didn't do much good.
Then he thought, maybe somebody's moving
the light when I'm not looking; I need to watch
out for those forces. He became more vigilant
against potential rivals. He also sent out a
bunch of new resumes. You never know, he
smiled wryly to himself.
He slept.
In his dream somebody was shooting the light
at night and putting up another one, one that
was different in a barely distinguishable way.
Perturbed, he called a strategist friend of his
in the morning. The strategist told him, in a
nutshell , that yes, indeed, goals in one's life
and work were subject to constant change and one accordingly needed to be flexible. He
rubbed his aching back and buzzed his secretary to mail-order a gadget that exercised your
muscles while you sat down and tended to your
work.
He slept.
When he woke up, it was a different world. He
was back in college, in his freshman year; he
was sitting in class for a course titled "State of
the World." He flipped through the pages of
the textbook, taking in disjointed bits:
One in three children are malnourished.
Forests are vanishing at a rate of 17 million
hectares per year, an area about half the size of
Finland.
One million women die each year from
preven table reproductive health problems.
The protective ozone shield in heavily populated latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere is

thinning twice as last as scientists thought jusl
a few years ago.
A minimum of 140 plant and animal species
are condemned to extinction each day.
The Earth 's surface was warmer in 1990
thall in any year sillce recordkeeping began in
the mid-19th century; six of the seven warmest
years on record have occurred since 1980.
Some 1.2 billion people lack waleI' safe to
drink.
Nearly 3 million children die annually from
diseases that could be prevent by immuniza tions.
About 1 billion adults can't read or write.
A successful global partnership would
include sizable transfers of capital and technology from North to South on preferential terms .
Like every species, ours is intimately depen dent on others for its well-being.

When he woke up, it was a
different world. He was back in
college, sitting in class for a
course titled "State of the World."
The words of the professor phased in: ".. . a
non-partisan, cool-headed annual report prepared by the World watch Institute, the book is
a must-read for every college student. To this
end, we're petitioning for it to be the basis for a
required COurse for every undergraduate of
every major, and I would like you to join me in
this endeavor - if you agree, of course, once
you've read the book - and write letters to the
president of the university, the dean of your
college, and the chairperson of your department.
"Every bit of information in the book has been
meticulously documented , and even 'if we're to
assume that it all is a part of a worldwide,
tree-hugging paranoid conspiracy, even if
there's one truth for every thousand lies,
there's enough cause here for legitimate con-

respectively, c:
• • Roy E. Linll4

\I

pctivities are also ·potentially
vangerous/ but, like vegetarianism,
lheir benefits outweigh the dangers.
)"he theory that a person on a
~egelarian diet must combine foods
correctly to obtain sufficient protein
became popular in the 1970s, but
)las since been debunked. As long as
iJ vegetarian - even a pure vegeta'!'ian, or vegan - eats enough to
6urvive, without focus ing the diet on
~oda , cookies and chips, she or he
:.viII be assured of getting ample
1Jrotein - without the high-fat,
iI1lgh -cholesterol animal-derived
~oods that cause heart disease, kid:ney stones, diverticulitis and cancer
:of the breast, colon and prostate,
oand that aggravate other health
:problems. Vegetable-derived foods
:contain no cholesterol, a much
:smaller percentage of fat than meat
.and dairy products, and fiber, which
:helps rid the body o( unhealthful

•

Oatmeal dive
To the Editor:

As a UI student and a parent, I am
disgusted at the "oatmeal dive"
event at RiverFest and the photo of it
on the fronl page of The Daily
Iowan. I urge RiverFest organizers
not to repeat this event that wastes
and trivializes food.
There are hungry people in Iowa
City, in Iowa and throughout the
United States. What does it teach
children if they learn that some
people have so much food they can
play with it while others can't eat1
Food Is not a toy. Malnutrition and
hunger should be seen as a communltywide concern. The university Is
part of that community.
Jennifer Britton
Iowa City

-LETTERS POlICY. Letters to the editor mUit be slW'ed and must Include the
• writer's addresa and phone number for verification, lette" should be no Ionaer
: than one double-spaced paae. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlWlt to edit for
: lenglh and clarity.
•, -OPINIONS expressed on the Vlewpolnll pa. of The Dally Iowan are thoee
: 0( the silV'fd authors. The 0.I1y Iowan, _ a non-profit corporation, does not
: expresa oplnlorw on these matte".
; -OUEST OPINIONS are articles on cunent n.ues written by reade" 0( The
; DIlly Iowan. The DI welcomee guest opInlorw; IUbmllliorw should be typed
and 5ipd. A brief bJowaphy ahould accompany alllUbmisllon5.
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Editorial Writer

substances and which is. completely
absent in meat.
Mr. Clark claims that "no one will
touch any food from cleared rain
forests,· but in fact it is quite
possible that the last fast-food hamburger he ate came from a cow who
grazed on a field where a rain forest
recently stood . Restaurants may
claim to use no meat from those
areas, but by the time beef gets to
the selling block, it has been
stamped in such a way that its origin
is impossible to determine.
The statement that fewer people
would go hungry in a vegetarian
world is corroborated by National
Medal of Science winner Robert
Kates of the World Hunger Program
at Brown University, who says that if
humans ate the U.S. -recommended
diet, our planet could sustain 50
percent of our present human population. On a pure vegetarian diet, we
could sustain 120 percent of the
population. This is an argument not
to have more children, but to have
fewer animal products.
Michael Clark angrily concludes
that each person should be able to
choose his or her own foods. As long
as meat producers have their way,
this won't be possible, and far too
many people will have no food to
choose from.
Christine Jackson
People for the Ethical
Treatment of Animals

•

• ~y E. Coble
• Ml. Pleasant,

Teresa Regan

,
~nimal rights
To the Editor:
: In his guest opinion in the April 17
pI ("True facts about meat-eating
paranoia"), Michael Clark repeats
the unsubstantiated rumor that animal rights activists are releasing
4nimals from dog show crates, and
ltlat some of the released animals
have died. People for the Ethical
Treatment of Animals is offering a
reward of $500 to anyone with
!nformation leading to the identification of a person who endangers an
~nimal in this way. Our offer has
~Iood for severa I months, but no one
~as taken us up on it yet - because
!here is no such person to identify,
Clark also quotes a nutritionist
who says that adopting a pure
~egetarian diet is ·potentially
pangerous: Swimming, jogging,
playing tennis and a number of other

cern. And it's not only about the environment" St., was charit's about problems, social , economic, political' ) large at the
and feasible solutions - solutions that a~ Macia~~1 Wi_
within reach if only we could slart questioning charged wit.
the validity and necessity of things SO often I lhe Capitol SO;;;
taken for granted. That is what we will do , 1:10 a.m.
throughout the course: think. question and
Ralael Sulii
debate,
' Drive, was c:::
"Do we really need lush lawns, our ubiflUl\ous j disorderly he
suburban status symbol , wh n it
s po). a.m.
, Patn
luting the atmosphere with fuel
ij and
contaminating the ground water with pesti. St. , Ap.
) keeping a dii
cides and herbicides?
"Do we really need tomatoes in the winter in , 11 at 1:40 a.rIowa if it means thousands of farmers die each
year in the Third World from pesticide poiSilti. •
ing?
,
"Is your choice of a plastic bag in the gr()(erf • COURTS
store lied to the power of the petrolewnA • Magistrate
industry in the world economy?
I
Criminal !WI
"Are we responsible as individuals, just by~ Joshua J. SIvirtue of being the part of a system where a pet • fined $30.
cat in this country consume more meat thana , Public intc:.
person in Central America, when their forest! Thompson,
are being razed to support our demand .. .'
• fined $25; JHe dozed off in class, and in doing so, WI! child St., fin_
transported out of what he now realized to bei ' lin, Mt. Plea
dream within a dream, After he fully regained steven B. R::
$25_
his senses, he got out of bed and checked tht ,I fined
The 'above
closing ligures for the stock market through hi l surcharges or
computer. Then he went to his closet and
carefully counted his three-piece suits. Thtx; District
were all there.
He exhaled in relief; everything seemed fil1t.
OWt - tv. had aIiU~ : i fLiberty,
Iowa,.....
· tIme
He went baek to bed, but t hIS
M
29
difficulty sleeping. He started counting sh~p; • ~r ay
that seemed to work, but just as he was a~ j
to drift into . unconsciouness he began
."AY~11
vaguely recognIze one of the sheep - one t ~ --.-••--appeared to get fatter and fatter as the rest~,
fA
the pack got visibly leaner. He was too tired w' •~ARR ~
make any sense of that, and the image slowly, • • Mark K. Bertfaded away.
of Washingt
He slept. And slept. And slept.
' Brancn, Iowa,
To this day he has slept and still sleeps. , .Brian L. KessAziz Gilkdemir\ column <lppear~ Tue,days on fhe bolh 01 Coral....
Viewpoi nts pagt'.
' .)on P. Prou
I bolh of towa ..

• .john C. Joh ..
, ham, of Wes. ...
ICity, respectiv
IIOiVid D. He.
both of Iowa <
I.Michael J. rv.
, )en, both of C

.Thomas L. C
' Boer, both of 4
•• Virgil W. Sa
Blythe, both <> 1
".Darren M. B
We/ute, both
" •May 11 .
" I.Craig A. FotI!
a Ouenport, b01
' 11.

• ' .Ian Lin and D
, I Iowa City. on I
• Duane V. 8ot1

lof Iowa City
,respectively, 0

• I.Anneliese Hin
IHinman, both (
,.Carolyn F. B

The consequences of the Soviet co. . . . . . .,
T he breakdown of the Berlin Wall and finally the

Union. When the Soviet Union was
a superpower, the interest of the
United States was to limit the
breakdown of the largest Soviet Union's communism in Yugoslavia. Since the Soviet Union has
communist empire, the Soviet disintegrated, the interest of the
Union. Should we be happy United States in Yugoslavia is no
about it? The highlighted longer valid. Was it the Soviet
events of the US.S.R. started Union who deterred the government
of Yugoslavia in the past from
during the Cold War era. attacking the Croats, or was it the
During the Cold War era, the United States who deterred the
United States and the Soviet Croats? Whoever deterred them in
past from attacking each other
Union were the two major the
is of minimal importance now. At
superpowers. Both superpow- least we did not see bloodshed. Now
ers were taking part in every that the Soviet Union no longer
international political oppor- exists and the United States no
tunity to gain power by mak- longer supports the Croats, they are
left alone to solve the problem by
ing as many allies as possible. themselves with the cost of human
This prevented the allies of lives,
This situation is exactly like a scale
both superpowers from
which
balanced by two heavy
attacking each other as each weights,isone
on each side. There are
of them was backed by one of also many lighter weights - the
the superpowers.
allies - on both aides of the scale,
Last October, the news about the The removal of one of the heavy
killings in Yugoslavia caught a lot of weights causes the Beale to be
attention worldwide. The killings disturbed. The whole system collapresulted from a conflict between the ses and all the lighter weights are
Croats and the current government thrown off the scale,
A similar example could be that of
in Yugoslavia, The Croats, an ethnic
group, were supported by the United India and Pakistan. They both have
Statea, and the Soviet Union backed been arch-rivals since their creation.
the current government of Yugosla- India was supported by the Soviet
via. This event took place right after Union and Pakistan by the United
t.he disintegration of t.he Soviet Statea. For the put 20 years India

and Pakistan have not been in a
major war and the reason is their
respective support by the superpowers. The sole reason the United
Statea had an interest in Pakistan
was to balance the power in that
region. Once the Soviet Union collapsed, the United States had no
interest in Pakistan. The consequence of this is a recurrence of
tension between Pakistan and India.
The likelihood of war has increased
and if there is a war it would be
large-scale.
Incidents like these would be more
likely to occur in the near future.
We would then see the United
States keeping a low profile in these
matters; there would be more
bloodshed and more political instability in countries that were manipulated by the superpowers. Therefore, for these notions, the fall of the
Soviet Union meana higher risks of
instability and war.
The imbalance in the scale could
also affect the United States. During
the Cold War, Gennany had aeveraJ
threats from the Soviet Union. Germany used to be the biiQ!e1lt beneficiary of NATO in the Cold War
years. Since the Soviet coUopae,
NATO no longer aerves its PI1J1lOll8
now that the threat to Gennany has
diminished.
Gennmy may be now induced to
emerge 88 an independent actor In
international politics, And a united

Gennany becoming a superpower is
the biggest threat to the United l_vurrealrn
States. In the past, the United
Statea exerWd its influence with
ease, but that could change in
near future.
In 1995, it is predicted that
European Community will have
curr ney and all trade hAmi.nl l
between th member nations
virtually eliminated.
U.S. dollar is the most cirtl.Jlate~ J
currency in the world, but
European currency begins to
late, it will eventually replace
currency th main currency
in international trade. is
result in a drop in th
of thf
U.S. dollar, which in
~ i.-=~
entail a higher cost fOT e unitII
States to import, causing the \.nil
deficit to increase further.
•
The scenario would have been_
r nt if th Soviet Union bI1
remained 8S a superpower. Then
would have
n France and
many relying on the United
for military aid and the .......,....... l
of EC without France and
would not have been P08BIDle.
The breakdown
was anticipated by many
figures around the world,
consequence. of the collaI*'
not,
Mohammad Zahld Is a 6tudent In
Coli ge of Bu Iness
He Is from Paklst,ln,

ttl
Chi
sUllln
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• Kartn Kubby, 31, 802 Washington
St., was charged with having a dog at
J large at the College Green Park on
May 9.
Dilniel WIcks, 19, Muscatine, was
charged with assault with Injury at
the Capitol Street Ramp on May 10 at
.1:10 a.m.
Rafael Sui it, 20, 309 N. Riverside
' Drive, was charged with keeping a
disordt> Iy house on May 10 at 12:20
j

our ubi II.o.is
a.m.
it
8 pel.
fuel _ ~ij and • P~tritk
, 21, 1010 W. Benton
,was charged with
water with pestj. St./ Apt.
• keeping a disorderly house on May
'
in the winter in I 11 at 1:40 a.m.
Compiled
by
Molly Spann
fal'mers die each
pesticide poison. •
S,

•COURTS
• Magistrate
just by by
where a pet
more meat than 8
when their foresu
demand . . .'
in doing so, WI!
realized to be I
he fully regained
and checked thi
through hi\
h is closet and
suits. Thtt

Criminal mischief, fifth-degree Joshua J. Sherrets, N152 Hillcrest,
• fined $30.
• Public intoxication - Shane W.
Thompson, 2206 lakeside Manor,
• fined $25; john Mefford, 127 Fairc~ild St., fined $25; Thomas J. Mar• tin, Mt. Pleasant, lowa, fined $25;
Steven B. Reimer, N202 Hillcrest,
I fined $25.
• The ' above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.

j

l
j

District

OWl - Michael S. Ford, North
had a littk' ' liberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set
h ' for May 29 at 2 p.m.; james P.
·
coun t 109 s eep; I
as he was abo~ I
he began
- one th ~
as the rest of
was too tired w't ' Ir:1AllilIAGE APPlICA TlONS
th image slowly, I .Mark K. Berhow and Jodi l. 'indrich,
, of Washington, Iowa, and West
' Branch, Iowa, respectively, on May 6.
I .arian L. Kessel and laura E. Langwell,
both of Coralville, on May 7,
' .jon P. Proud and Sherri l. Curtis,
both of Iowa City, on May 7.
, .]iy E. Coble and JaNeal Rockwell, of
• Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and Iowa City,
respectively, on May 7.
' .Roy E_ Linnell Jr. and Veronica H.
, 00Harra , both of Iowa City, on May
7.
' .John C. Johnson and Stacy A. GrOlI
ham/ of West Point, III. , and Iowa
• City/respectively, on May 7.
• , .David D. Heck and Susan M. Meyer,
both of Iowa City, on May 7.
' .Michael J. Mcnay and Joan C. Wah·
, len, both of Coralvi lie, on May 8.
, • Thomas L. Clearman and Beverlee A.
.: ' Boer, both of Coralville, on May 8.
· " Virgil W_ Saltzman and Beverly K.
~ Blythe, both of Iowa City, on May 8.
' .Darren M. Bowling and Rebecca S.
Wehrte, both of Riverside, Iowa, on
' May 11.
I, , .Craig A. Foerstner and Rebecca L.
Davenport, both oTCo-ralvll1e, on May
' 11.
• • )anIes M. Elliott and Jean M. Beelner,

both of Iowa City, on May 11.
I
Lin and Oanielle F. AoiIi, both of
: I Iowa City, on May 11 .
• .Duane V. Bontrager and Iva L. Yoder,
n ' of Iowa City and Kalona , Iowa ,
, ,respectively, on May 11 .

·.Ian

·I.

Anneliese Hinman and Andrew C.
Hinm.Jn, both of Iowa City, on May 6.
.urolyn F. Bausch and Stephen L.

,

Glasgow, 425 Dakota Trail, preliminary hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m. ;
Troy A. Karr, 902 N. Dodge st./ Apt.
B8, preliminary hearing set for May
29 at 2 p.m .; Lois J. Kern, Cedar
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for
May 29 at 2 p.m.; Joellen D. Nieman,
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for
May 20 at 2 p.m. ; Jorgen S. Petersen,
319 E. Court st./ Apt. 31, preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.; Ty
A. Thomas, 1804 Calvin Court, Apt. 1,
preliminary hearing set for May 29 at
2 p.m.; William D. Shea, Minneapolis, Minn ., preliminary hearing set for
May 20 at 2 p.m.; Rick A. Rigel,
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set
for May 29 at 2 p.m.; Danielle l.
Thompson, 802 Benton Drive, Apt.
31, preliminary hearing set for May 29
at 2 p.m.; William C. Conley,
Dubuque, preliminary hearing set for
May 29 at 2 p.m.
OWl, second offense - Clayton J.
Forman, Lot 49 Modern Way, preliminary hearing set for May 28 at 2
p.m.; Daniel D. Grimm , -lot 30 Iowa
City Regency Mobile Home Community, preliminary hearing set for
May 29 at 2 p.m.
Driving under suspension - Tina l.
Good, North Liberty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m.;
Boris P. Kaburov, Brookfield, tiL,
preliminary hearing set for May 29 at
2 p.m.
Driving while revoked - Marvin l.
Cummings , Menlo, Iowa . Preliminary
hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m.
Failure to file SR·22 - Jody J.
McKillip, RR 5, Box 46. Preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.

Bausch ". / of Lone Tree, fowa, and
Wellman, Iowa, respectively, on May
7.

• Lynda K. Ponto and Mark R. Ponto, of
Coralville and Solon, Iowa, respectively, on May 7.
• Stephanie J. VonLienen and Christopher M. VonLienen, both of Iowa City,
on May 7.
• Marjorie A. Vedepo and Robert C.
Vedepo, of Iowa City and Coralville,
respectively, on May 7.

• Russell "Butch" Sedlacek, SO, on
Thursday , following a short illness .
Memorial donations may be made to
the Butch Sedlacek Memorial Fund.
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft

EXTRA CREDIT
ON YOUR OWN TERMS.

I

I

.I

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits
this summer, but you've got places to
go .. .things to do ... people to see.
Through Guided Correspondence Study,
you can earn VI cr~dit during times that
fit into your schedule and at a pace that
suits your lifestyle.
Study at home or after work. Mail or
fax in your assignments, and take tests
supervised by a proctor in your area.
More than 160 courses are available. Many
satisfy General Education Requirements.
(And, there's no need to worry about your
courses not transferring.) To explore your
GCS options, call or stop by today!

,-,

Buckle Up

~'*~
For Life

G U I DED

CORRJSPONDENCE
STUDY

:J.)I1ff/on ufCoJttinuimtOJJtClUidIt
116 International Center
335-2575 • 1-800-272-6430

Make any occasion well remembered

• • •

BIRTHS
• Justin Daniel to Theresa and Dan
Gaeta on April 28.
• Lukas Hadrian and Erik Alexander to
Maureen Connolly and Fred Ovrom
on April 28.
• Bethany Mary to Nancy and Bob
Welsh on April 28.
• Jacob Jon to Lori and Brett Paul on
April28 .
• Ryan Hoyt to Jennifer and Douglas
Jones on April 29.
• Rachel Janet to Diane and Tim
Burke on April 29.
• Lindsay 'ane to Laurie and David
Canfield on April 29.
.Jacob Ernest to Teresa ~nd Fred
Lampe on April 30.
• Timothy James to Leslie Eslick and
Scott Woody on May 1.
.Courtney Leigh to Keya Winegarden
and Larry Cox on May 1.

DEATHS
• Kang Hu , 32, on Tuesday, following
a sudden illness.
• Everett H. "Shorty" Hull, 83/ on
Wednesday, following a sudden illness . Memorial donations may be
made to the Shorty Hull Memorial
Fund.

BI/OU
• Iowa City Choralaires will present a
spring concert at 7 p.m. in the atrium
of the Colloton Pavilion at the UI
Hospitals and Clinics.
.Circle K International will meet at
5:30 p.m. in the Grant Wood Room
of the Union .

Eluding a police offictr - Jady J.
McKillip , RR 5, Box 46. Preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.
Absence from custody - Olen J.
Brown, 1916 Waterfront Drive. Preliminary hearing set for May 19 at 2
p.m.
Theft, third-degree - Ty A. Thomas,
1804 Calvin Court, Apt. 1, preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.;
John E. Leach, Coralville, preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m .
Theft, lourth-degree - Renee l.
Murray, Brighton, Iowa. Preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.
Indecent conduct with a child Steven D. Gosnell , Atalissa, Iowa.
Preliminary hearing set for May 29 at
2 p.m.
Indecent exposure - Martin D.
Ross, Cedar Rapids . Preliminary
hearing set for May 29 at 2 p.m.
Forgery by credit card - Marcus P.
lewis , 838C Mayflower Hall. Preliminary hearing set for May 29 ar 2
p.m.
Assault with injury - domestic
abuse - Daniel A. Wicks, Muscatine.
Preliminary hearing set for May 29 at
2 p.m .
Assault causing bodily injury Bryan F. Wiggins, North Liberty,
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May
29 at 2 p.m.; Matthew R. Haney,
Solon, Iowa, preliminary hearing set
for May 20 at 2 p_m.; Jason Hong,
Des Moines, preliminary hearing set
for May 20 at 2 p.m. ; Sung J. Park,
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for
May 29 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft
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.The Godfather (1972) , 7 p.m.

RADIO
.WSUI (AM 910) - The "Soundprint" documentary presents "Life
Before the Computer" at 11 :30 a.m.;
"Speakers' Corner" presents Harvard
Professor Claudia Goldin in a recent
UI speech, "The Meaning of College
in the Lives of American Women " at
noon.
.KSUI (FM 91_7) - The Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, with Neeme
jarvi conducting and Itzhak Perlman
on the violin, presents Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto in E, Op. 64,
at 7 p.m.
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - "New Releases·
at 8 p.m .

Remember Crisis Center
training starts June 17.
Check The Daily Iowan this
summer for more information
. or call 351·0140.

T" '

M EISTERSTOCK

Suwested Retail Price: 5345.

TIlE INCOMPARABLE MEISTERSTUCI<
An international award-winner and the most illustrious writing instrument of our time.

Masterfully crafted of luminous polished resin in black with 23.5 karat gold-plated
accents. Also available in polished burgundy finish.

FIT FOR LIFE
TOTAL HEALTH
PROGRAM
• Learn eating, exercise. stress
management, and behavioral
strategies.
• Bum fat and improve fHness
level with a biweekly walking
program.

Hancher Auditoriufn
1992-93 Season

Other Voices

A
Time to
Celebrate
~20Years

FROM NEW YORK

POLO SHIRTS

$15

"",rlOt

Young Concert Artists
Borromeo String QUlrtet

BAIBKOK

Become a series subscriber and enjoy the benefits:

$549

lUATEMAU
$390

$205

WIIUnd ....<all1IWf ..~. CIII10nw - 11III'n9111on
_ . " .' F_ IUbjlcl ill cIIqe wtIIqu\ lllllice.

• Scheduled air • Rail passes
• Refundable/ changeable tickets
• Worldwide destinations
• Add-on flights from most cities

PRISM TRAVEL
~2 Madl$on !we./ New Yo~/

Jazz

&iral Challlllll .nd Chili Alvera
KronOl Quartet
Voice of the Turtle
American Indlln Danci Th..lfI
PlIII Dfllller Ensemble, A_tI

TOKYO

$949

_I, B_

Special Events

STOCKHOLM

$599

Family

Chlldren's Theatre Company, TIlt
Pickle family Circus

The "'",/e Min

$350
$180
PARIS
$498
$275

sn9

Doug Varone and Oancen
Paul TlYlor Dance Company

",,,, M. In~. Lou"

COPEIHABEN

GEAR

Innovation Afoot

Broadwav Classics

LaIDOI

$260

Roadllde Thealer and Junebug Productions
Guillermo G6mu·Pena
EI Tealro Camp.lno

Pal Melheny
lincoln Canter Jazz Orcheslra
Sonny Rollins
.

Roundtrip One Way

$510

The Incomparable R.~ Stars
!(Jlhl"n Battle
Twyla Tharp 8< Mikhail Baryshnlkov and Dancen
The Joffrey Ballel, 8/11bOlnJ,
Pliobolul, Fin,,,,,", Wake
New York Paps
Rnl Shankar
Slern-lin-Laredo·Tree·Ma·Aoblnson Ensemble

Cleveland Quartel and Frlendl

Phone 335-8392 for
registration and information .

TRAVEL
SMART

"

20th Anniversary Events

Chamber Music

Iowa,

Student Hea~h Service

studenl heallh service
the unlwrslly of Iowa

J f:WELER <)

109 Ea" Wwhin,...... Iowa Cj" , III 52240
1 (800) 728-2888 • 35 / ·03)3
11/1 Maior Credi' Card.

Moscow Soloists
Amsterdam Baroque Orchealre
Ya·Yo Ma
Dawn Upshaw

June 23 • July 30, 1992
10:00·11:30 a.m.
Tuesdays & Thursdays

~

nAn
HANDS

Concert

FREE 12 Sessions

Hea~h

A RT OF WA I TI NQ

NY 10173

800·272-9&7&
212-986-8420

• Reserve the best seats
• Save up to 20% (Up to 40% for UI Students)
• Be the nrst to hear about added events
For a 1992-93 Season Brochure call the Hancher Box Office at

319/335-1160 or toll-free in lowa l·800·HANCHER
The University oflowa, Iowa City,lowa

, Scott Yoo, violin

ChrlatOphefin Nom.fI, baritone
Emllll JOhlllllll, cllrlnel
All programs and dates subject to chlnOe.

HANCHER

VYWS

.....
6

6

6
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[Members of panel named to investigate LAPD response
•James Anderson
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Former CIA
chief William Webster was chosen
Monday to lead the post-mortem on
the Los Angeles riots. The city's
demoralized police force faced ridicule for retreating in the face of
anarchy.
"The focus of this investigation is
not to lay blame but to move the
department ahead," Police Commissioner Ann Reiss Lane said
during a news conference.
Webster went to Washington in
1978 to head the FBI. He became
CIA director in 1987 and retired a

year ago .
Hubert Williams, the former police
chief of Newark, N.J., who now
serves as president of the
Washington.based Police Founda·
tion, was named deputy special
adviser to the independent panel.
The Police Commission directed
the panel to investigate the police
response to civil unrest following
the April 29 acquittal of four white
police officers in the videotaped
beating of black motorist Rodney
King.
Federal troops enforced a night·
time curfew to quell three days of
rioting that left 52 people dead and
2,383 injured. Damage exceeded

$785 million. The death toll was
reduced by one on Monday when
police said a victim listed by coroner's officials was killed in a drug
deal gone sour.
"This is not going to be a study
that will allay blame," said Police
Commission President Stanley
Sheinbaum. "We want to move on.
Everybody in this town is engaged
in the business of pointing tingers."
The panel will examine the
LAPD's riot planning and execution, police funding, staffing and
equipment, news media coverage,
troop deployment, the Police Commission's role and that of other city

NASA

officials, Webster said.
Working on a pro bono basis, its
report will be issued in a few
months, he told a news conference
at'the Los Angeles Hilton hotel.
"The whole country needs to
understand what happened in Los
Angeles," he said.
Webster's panel is the second
civilian group formed to investigate
the department since the March 3,
1991, beating of King. Former
assistant Secretary of State Warren Christopher headed a blueribbon panel that last year issued a
report critical of the police department.
·I'm not going to quibble with it,"
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definite correlation between
bulimics and alcohol because of the
addictive behaviors and psychological relationships of the diseases.
The results show that more than
half the women were following an
intense diet or even more severe,
Krahn said.
Researchers interviewed 305 randomly selected women, with some
drawn from each dieting group, to
study their alcohol behavior.
Forty-eight percent of the nondieters reported drinking alcohol in
the previous month, and that number increased steadily to 75 percent
of the near-bulimic group. Bulimics
themselves reported a 45 percent
rate of drinking, although during
the year they increased more than
any other group did, Krahn said.
Approximately 40 percent of the
women in the bulimic group had at
some time in their lives met the
criteria for alcohol abuse or dependence, Krahn said.
The University of Michigan study
may reflect most college campuses,
according to Krahn. The results of
the University of Michigan study
correspond with other national
studies on drinking problems and
eating disorders, he said.
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Calm prevailed through the
weekend and police officers
returned to routine duties.

WI~

playwr

two we

Eleven days of double shifts and a
barrage of criticism for their slow
response
has shaken the
8,300-otTicer department. Officer
Tony Yancey said that "the overall
morale of the police department is
in the toilet."
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Frozen pizzas Always Available

<.'" ~
I.~

12· Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon

11
•"I t . t •
II!

SERVING BEER & WINE
Family owned business, 29 yeanl

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,·
VI Student Poll

302 Eo Bloomington St.
Open 7 Days a Week .:00-12:00

::ALCOHOL STUDY
: : Continued from Page 1
, : perbaps skipping dessert or a meal
: ' occasionally and only sometimes
: : feeling negative about one's body.
•: Twenty-three percent reported
: . intense dieting, which includes
' : occasional binges, frequent dieting
:: and often feeling dissatisfied with
; • one's weight and shape. Twenty: : one percent were classified as
· : severe dieters, for whom weight,
: • shape and dieting are an important
, : and virtually constant part of their
: lives.
: Finally, 20 percent were classified
' -as being at risk for bulimia and 2
: percent as having bulimia. The
: disorder includes binge eating an
: • average of twice a week over three
, : months, persistent exaggerated
• : concern about body shape and
· . weight, and behaviors to counter• act the etTects of eating, such as
· ; vomiting or an overly strict diet.
UI Student Health Dietician
: • Deborah Madden does not fully
• . agree with the results of Krahn's
study.
Madden said there are many diffe. rent ways of dieting and the
results for the lower end of dieters
and alcohol abuse are vague.
She did agree that there was a

Police Chief Daryl Gates said when
he was asked if he objected to
another independent inquiry of the
department. "I think the important thing to do is to stop the
media riot on the polic41 department."

PAGLIAI'S

. ...".•.........
..

Continued from Page 1
The $157 million communications
The wobbling Monday was less satellite cannot survive for long in
"severe.
its current orbit. The seven astroThuot was assisted by spacewalk- nauta' mission is to bolt the sateling partner Richard Hieb.
lite onto a 23,OOO'pound rocket
After working all night on a new carried up by Endeavour in its
plan, Mission Control decided on a cargo bay, and then boost the
daylight attempt, with both shuttle satellite-rocket combination to a
• : and satellite on the sunny side of working orbit of 22,300 miles.
, I Earth, and for the shuttle crane to
Intelsat, a consortium of122 coun· .be raised more slowly.
tries, has $147 million invested.

pl~

E.D.A. Futons
City Center Plaza
Coralville
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David Greedy/Daily Iowan

AIDS quilt - Three local names will be added to the quilt
following this emotional ceremony Sunday evening in Cedar Rapids.
Panels for Donald Bossard, David Schramm and Allan Greedy will be
on display in Waterloo before being sent to San hansko, Calif., to
join nearly 20,000 other panels, totaling nearly 18 acres in size. The
quilt will be on display in Washington, D.C., in October.

BURGEIfSAsiff19550
PITCHERS11

:00 to 8:00 PM

2

Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m

PHILIPPINES
Continued from Page 1
Caloocan late Monday, and two
other bombs were defused at towers in two other areas of the
capital. Police were unsure of the
motive, but fears had existed that
extremists might try to foment
unrest to undermine confidence in
the government.
The early presidential returns
complied by ABS-CBN showed Sen.
Jovito Salonga in fourth place with
72,524 votes, followed by Imelda
Marcos with 52,162, House
Speaker Ramon Mitra with 38,547
and Vice President Salvador

Laurel with 14,728.
Early returns showed Ramos and
Mitra running ahead of Santiago in
Cebu, 350 miles southeast of Manila and a major metropolitan center.
Cojuangco was faring well in early
returns from northern Luzon, a
Marcos stronghold.
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Crossword
I Demijohns'
cousins
• Oxford, e.g.
..... hoW like a
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14 Separate
tlGaelic
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mountain'
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famine
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verb
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as Calendar abbr. 17 Remainder
II Conger
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37 Was sorry
It Blizzard
31 English
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14 Stains
21 '1. poem lovely

as-'
It Some reviews
27 Kind 0' letter

•• Goddess of
peace
21

E~amlned

carefully
" Mickey or
Minnie

MBeIl,f
nWithout
modulation

:II Baseball's

Winfield
40 Biblical
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Playwrights Festival cools off with iFever'
peath, angst, and
technical difficulties
il1vOWiktg wayward
wi~~ught down the
curtain on The Iowa
Playwrights Festival,
wo weeks of
high-intensity drama
that would have done
Tennessee Williams
proud.
• lasha Robinson
Daily Iowan
The Arden Fever (Playwright:
• Henri Israeli; director: Brett
Neveu)
Frequent technical and direction
, problems marred this production
al1d dil uted an interesting script.
The main character's wayward
• wig, the circus sign that dropped
I ' into place backward and then
refused to go back up, and the
• two· headed man costume that
, made it impossible for the charac• . ters to move were minor problems;
I
the lighting flaws, excruciatingly
• ; muddy and incomprehensible
sound, and the failure to account
• for audience reaction were more
difficult to ignore. Some of the
I
wore important sections of dialogue were completely obscured by
laughter, occasionally at a previous
• line or scene, but more often at
something inappropriate and dis~racting going on elsewhere on the
stage.
This lack of focus made the play
somewhat confusing. The strong
, opening montage depicting several
incarnations of Alice Arden (weilplayed by Liz Davis) and her lover
I

Marty (Dave Guerdet) attempting
and failing to kill Alice's husband
Thomas (Robb Barnard) set the
stage for a witty and brutal story;
the rest of the production only
occasionally lived up to this standard.
Certainly the humorous aspects of
the script were not ignored; Joe
Russo as Chico Marx, Barnard's
post-mortem showtune, and the
semi-controlled chaos as the entire
cast freaked out on-stage were all
wonderfully silly. But the serious
points of the script - no less
important - were undercut to
make room for the comedy.
The cast (which also included Kim
Berg and Jennifer Shepard as
energetic bums and Inger RaUen
as a superbly variable faux-French
maid) brought a lot of energy and
excitement to their parts, but more
technical rehearsal and more concentration on the balance of the
script would have helped this production quite a bit.
In the Shadow of the Terminal
Tower (Playwright: Peter U1Jianj
director: David Esbjornson)
From the opening monologue
wherein Eliot Ness instructs the
audience to move their bowels
before raiding a gambling den to
the climactic revelation atop the
Terminal Tower, this production
presented serious moral issues and
weird, morbid humor with equal
panache. The tight, precise staging
complemented the script perfectly,
and the wonderful ensemble cast
- notably Eric Johnson as Ness,
sean Judge as AI Capone, Rich
Kurshner as Stoneham, and Clint
Corley as, well , almost everyone
else - neatly delivered the surrealism of the script.
Kurshner especially was wonder-

fully giddy, crawling on tables,
throwing money, and seemed to
utterly enjoy himself. Corley
showed a variety of accents and
characterizations in his range of
roles, which included a nebbish
Jewish accountant, a chicken
fetishist, a none-toa-bright gangster and a dismembered corpse.
The female actors we.re somewhat
shortchanged; Michele Sohner was
fine as Hildy Lincoln, but didn't get
much "fun" material to plsy with;
with the exception of SOme "moxien
in her introductory scene, her
character seemed to be little more
than a cipher, convenient for plot
exposition. Jennifer Bills gets a
little more room with her street
urchin / mugger role.
The only serious problem with this
production was its disorientation.
The play jumped from semi-dream
sequence to reality in nothing flat,
and silliness abounded even in the
serious scenes, which made for an
interesting story and a lot of
laughs but left the audience with
no idea what to expect or where
the story was going - until it
abruptly got there.
Overall, however, "Towernshowed
an amiably goofy and occasionally
intense script expertly presented
for the stage.
House of Wonders (Playwright:
Kate Aspengren; director: Rachel
Lindhart)
Ever laughed your way through a
play and walked out the door
having already forgotten it? That
pretty much describes "Hou8e,~
which was pleasant, amusing and
unmemorable. As one character
says, reading another character's
writings: "It's shallow, it's vague,
the characters have no substance.
You could learn more about some-

one by reading their driver's
license."
The two-dimensional characters fit
perfectly into the straightforward,
unremarkable plot. There is one
surprise in the script, which otherwise proceeds at an occasionally
monotonous pace. (This could have
easily been picked up considerably
by the actors. The pauses between
lines at times became interminable.) The only characters with any
real personality are Garthlene and
Harold the Bug Man, stridently'
and winningly played by Evelyn
Stanske and Victor Mashburn and we don't get to see nearly
enough of them.
The various jokes and barbs are
funny, but there are a wealth of
missed opportunities in the script.
Why is dead Aunt Myrta presented
as a spunky, snappish, independent woman, and then wasted as a
worried bystander through the rest
of the play? Why the apparent
setups about subliminal tapes,
when nothing comes of them? Why
is Chris the tabloid writer more
interested in a candy-cane murderer than the presence of real,
apparent ghosta in his friend's
living room?
Terms like ~cliche" and "deus ex
machina" leap to mind when considering the ending. Guess what it was all a dream, but the characters in the dream have somehow
managed to save the day for the
protagonist. The "it was all a
dream" ending has been done
utterly to death, and there's
nothing new or different to recommend it in this show. Though it
made a nice break from the death,
blood, snd angst in every other
Festival play, "Rouse" was ultimately several bricks short of a
load.
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, Daily Iowan
The UI Department of Dance will
receive national recognition for a
• work which underwent the symI
bolic transformation from an individual to a community response to
I tragedy.
Alicia Brown's ~In Memory Of ... "
will be performed at the national
I
festival of the American College
Dance Festival Association, May
13-17, at Arizona State University
I
in Tempe, Ariz.
The UI dance department is one of
four university departments
&elected from the entire Great
• Lakes / Midwest region, and has
~n invited to participate in the
festival three times previously.
• "Brown's piece first received attention outside Iowa City alongside
David Marchant's piece "We Are
All Naked Under Our Clothes,·
when both were selected for performances at the Great Lakes Regional Dance Festival held this
March at St. Cloud University in
Minnesota. A third work, ~o(u)r,n
by graduate student Laurie Fields,
was also performed in an informal

Sante Fe

Chicken
n

Dancers transcend grief in Alida Brown's /lIn
Memory Of , , ,/I which is headed for the American
ACDFA concert.
Brown, who is chair of the UI
dance department, choreographed
"In Memory Of ... n as a response
to the death of her father. The
dance proved cathartic for other
members of the UI dance department, who devoted the Dance Gala
premiere of ~n Memory Of . . . " to
the victims of the shootings which
had occurred the week before.
The dance is Bet to portions of
Foret's "Requiem,n and is divided
into three sections. Brown calls her
piece "a lyric work, combining
ballet and modem dance. n
Appearing in the dance will be

College Dance Festival Association festival in Tempe,
Ariz.

dancers Lisa Kneller, Risina £,0, spirit nor person, which Brown
Paula Stanfield, Heather Brady, explains shows the fine balance
Clifton Brown, Jeffrey Curtis, and between life and death. The third
Daniel Stark, all of whom were section, done to a part of the
guided toward making their own ·Requiem~ titled "In Paradise,·
contributions to Brown's choreo- re-introduces the dancers' own
graphy. During the first section of interpretations of grief. "Each couthe dance, Brown positions the ple has their own statement of
dancers into the shapes of her remembrance," Brown explained.
father's initials, asking them to
improvise their own movements
Brown says that her piece avoids
around these shapes.
all tendencies toward maudlin Sen"Each dancer carries their own timent that would threaten a work
space, their own reverence,· said of this nature. "It's that final
Brown.
thought about somebody, and
In the second section, a solo figure about hope,· said Brown. ~It ends
appears, representing neither on a note of 'life goes on.' n
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Quiz
,oe Kapp quarterbacked California In the
Rose Bowl. British Columbia In the Crey Cup
and .the Vikings In the Super Bowl.
Sorry, all you Joe Thlesmann fans out there.

National Standings
Eut Divislan

Wl
Pd.
CI
Pittsburgh ...................... 21
9 .700
New York ...................... 19 14 .576 :W.
51. Louis .................. ...... 18 14 .563 4
Montreat ...................... , 13 16 .448 7'h
Phil adelphia ........ ........... 13 17 .433 8
Chicago ....................... , 12 19 .387 911.
W..I Oi,isIan
W l
Pd.
GI
Cincinnati ...................... 17 14 .548
San Francisco ................. 17 14 .548
San Diego ...................... 16 16 .500 1'10
Houston ........................ 15 17 .469 2'10
Atlanta ................ .... ...... 15 18 .455 3
losAngeleL .... " ............ 10 18 .357 5V.
S.1...... y·.C.....
Monlreal 9. San Francisco 3
New York 5. los Angeles 2
Chicago 3. Cincinnati 1
Piltsburgh 3. Houston 0
San Diego 5, Philadelphia 1
51. Louis 12. Allanla 11
Sunday'. Camel
Sa n Francisco 8, Montreal 3, 11 innings
Philadelphia 9, San Diego 3
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 4, 10 Innings
New York 3, los Angeles 0
St. Louis 6, Atlanta 5
Cincinnati 6. ~caJ.0 0
ysc.....
Montreal 6. Los An~eles 5. 10 Innings
San francisco 8. Philadelphia 7. 10 Innings
San Diego 4, New York 2
Houston 2. Chicago 1. 10 innings
51. l o uis 8, AtI~nta 3
Only games scheduted
Tunday·. e.....
Los Angeles (Ke.Cross 0-3) al Monlreal (Haney
2-1). 6:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Swift 6.()1 at Philadelphia
(Gieene 2-11, 6:35 p.m.
\!iltsburgh (Tomlin 4-1) al Allanta (Glavine
5-1).6:40 p.m.
Sa n Diego (Melendez 4-0) at New York
(Cooden 2-3). 6:40 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan 2-2) at Houston (Bowen 0-<1),
7,35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Swindell 3-1) at 51. Louis (Osborne
3-1), 7:35 p.m.
,
Wedneod.ty. e.....
ros Angeles at Montreat . 6:35 p.m.
San Francisco al Philadetphla, 6:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 6:40 p.m.
San Diego at New York, 6:40 p.m.
Chicago at Houston , 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati al SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m.

American Standings
Eut Di,""
W

Toronto .................. _...... 22
8altimore .......... :........... 20
Boslon ""''' '' ''''''''''_'''''' 14
New York ................ _..... 15
Mllwaukee ................ _.... 13
Detroit ................. , ........ 13
Clelleland ...................... 12
West Division

L

11
11
14
16
16
18
21

W

Oakland ..................... ". 20 12
Chicago ........................ 18 11
California ...................... 17 14
Te.:'s ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_, 16 16
Mlnnesola ......... ............ 15 16
Seattle .......................... 12 19
KansasCity .................... 8 22
Saturdoys c Boston 5. Kansas City 0
Oakland 5, New York 3
Ballimore 5, Chicago 2
Minnesota 10, Cleveland 5
Teus 5, Mitw~ukee 4
California 2, Toronto 1
Detroit 13. Seattle 0
Sund<ty's c._
Chicago 5, Baltimore 2

Pct. G8
.667 .645 1
.500 5'10
.484 6
.448

7

.419 8
.364 10

l

Pct.

G8

.625
.621

Y,

.548

2'1.

.529

3

.464 4'10
.387 7'h
.267 11

Minnesota 10. Cleveland 6
80.ton 10. Kansas City 6
Milwaukee 6. Texas 2
Oakland 5, New YQrk 2
Seattl e 6, Detroll 2
Toronto 4, California 1

MondaY' Gamet

No games scheduled
Tuetday'. c._
Seattle IR.,ohnson 3-2) at New York (Perez
2-3),6:30 p.m.
Oakland (Stewart 2-2) at Toronto (Key 2-1),
6:35 p.m.
Chicago (Hibbard 4-1) at Milwaukee (Navarro
2-3).7:05 p.m.
Boston IGardlner 2'()) at Minnesota (Tapanl
1-4), 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland IScudder 2-3) at Kan sas City
(Cublcza 2-2), 7:35 p.m.
Baltimore IMcDonald 4-0) at Texas (Witt 3·31.
7:35 p.m.
Detroit (Leiter 2-1) al California (Langston 3·1).
9:35 p.m.
Wedneod.ty. Games
Chica~o at Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m.
DetrOit at California. 3:05 p.m.
Seattle al New York. 6:30 p.m.
Oakland at Toronto. 6:35 p.m.
Boston at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland al Kansas a ty . 7:35 p.m.
Baltimore at Texas. 7:35 p.m.

AL Leaders
C A8 R H Pct.
32 130 27 ~7 .362
32 108 13 38 .352
31 124 21 43 .347
30 119 21 41 .345
29 93 21 32 .344
33 127 19 43 .339
29 112 14 38 .339
29 114 13 37 .325
28 111 19 36 . 32~
31 132 22 42 .318
RUNS
RAlomar, Toronto , 27; McCwire, Oakland, 26;
Thomas, Chi cago, 23; Carter, Toronto, 23;
Whiten. Cleve)and. 22 ; Puckett, Minnesota, 22;
Tettl"ton , Detroit, 22.
.11
McGwlre, Oakland, 30; Felix , California, 26;
Anderson, Baltimore, 25; GRell, Chicago, 25;
fielder, o etroil, 24; RAlomar. Toronto. 23;
Carter. Toronto, 23; Brooks, California. 23.
HITS
RAlomar, Toronto , 47; RKelly, New York , 43;
Winfield, Toronto, 43; Puckett, Minnesota, 42;
Mack, Minnesota, 41 ; Bordlck, Oakland t 38;
Baerga, Cleveland . 38; Reed, Boston. 38; lansford . Oakland , 38.
DOUILES
EMartinez, Seattle, 12; Jefferies, Kansas City, 11;
Joyner, kansas City, 11 ; Reed, 80ston, 10; Miller,
Kansas City. 10; lansford, Oakland. 10; 7 are tied
with 9.
TRIPLES
Anderson, Baltimore,S; Burks, Boston, 3; 12 are
tied with 2.
HOME RUNS
McCwire. Oakland, 15; Deer, Detroit. 10; Tettieton, Detroit, 8; Hailes, Baltimore, 7; Canseco,
Oakland. 7; Fielder, Detroit, 7; Carter, Toronto.
7; OBrien. Seattle. 7.
STOLEN lASES
lofton, Cleveland , 13; RHenderson, Oakland .
13; Anderson . Baltimore. 11 ; Cole, Cleveland. 9;
Hamilton, Milwaukee, 9; Molitor, Milwaukee, 9;
RAlomar, Toronto, 8; Reynolds, Seattle, 8;
Raines, Chicago, 8; WW'ilson, Oakland, 8.
PITCH INC (5 Decisions)
McDowell, Chicago, 7'(), 1.000, 2.78; JuGuzman.
Toronto. 5.0. 1.000. 1.61 ; Fleming. Seallie. 4-1.
.800. 5.24; Hibbard. Chicago, 4-1. .800, 4.02;
Moore, Oakland, 4-1 , .800,3.35; "Brown, Texas,
5-2, .n4, 3.46; Gullickson, Detroit , 5.2, .n4,

RAlomarTor ..............
BordickOak ..............
RKellyN'r .. ................
Mack Min .... .......... , ..
Holles Slt .. .. ........ ......
WlnfleldTor ..............
Lansford Oak ............
JoynerKC .... .............
GBeIlChl .... ..............
PuckellMln .... , ...... ...

2.92.

STRIKEOUTS
Clemens, Boston. 55; JIJGuzman, Toronto, 52;
'Nagy, Cleveland. 41 ; RJohnson. Seattle. 39;
Perez , New York . 37; JAbbott, California, 35;
KBrown , Texas, 34; JsGu2man, Texas, 34.
SAVES
Eckersley, Oakland. 13; Harvey, California. 10;
Russell: Texas. 10; Thigpen. Chicago, 9; Agui~
era, Minnesota. 9; Henry, Milwaukee. 6; Olin.
Cleveland, 6; Olson, Baltimore, 6; Montgomery,
kansas City, 6; Reardon, 605ton , 6.

N.L. Leaders
KrukPhi ...................
VanSlykePit.. ............
Gwynn SO ................
WClarkSF .................
R5.ndersCln .............
Pagnoni Stl.. .......... ..
ONeill Cln ... ............ ,
DSandersAtl ......... " ..

30
28
32
31
28
29
30
28

C AB
111
102
134
118
98
108
103
105

R
20
19
19
17
13
9
19
15

H Pct.
44
36
46
40

33
36
34
34

.3%

.353
.343
.339
.337
.333
.330
.324

Tfernande1 SO .......... 30 124 19 40 .323
Pendleton Ali ............ 33 134 16 43 1 .321
RUNS
Bonds. Plllsbu'gh , 24; Lankford . 51. lo~I., 22;
Duncan , Philadelphia. 21 ; McCrlff. San Diego.
21; Hollins. Philadelphia, 20; Grissom, Montreal,
20; Sosa, Chicago. 20 ; Kruk. Philadelphia. 20;
McGee. San Francisco. 20.
III

McGriff. San Diego. 28; Cant, Atlanla, 25:
Bonds. Pittsburgh . 24; Kruk. Philadelph ia. 23;
Johnson. New York. 23; Murray. New York, 22;
Sheffield , San Diego. 21; LWalker. Montreal. 21;
MaWilliams, San Francisco, 21 ; Pen dleton ,
Atlanta, 21 .
HITS
Gwynn . San Diego. 46; Kruk, Philadelphia. 44;
Pendlelon. Atlanta, 43; WClark, San fran cisCO.
40; TFernand el. San Diego, 40; Lankford . 51.
louis. 39; Duncan, Philadelphia. 39.
DOUBLES
Duncan . Philadelphia, 13; Pendleton. Atlanta .
13; WClark. San franCisco. 10; Murray. New
York, 10; VanSlyke. PittSburgh. 9; Johnson. New
York,9; BJordan. 51. Louis, 8; R5anders. Ci nci nnati , 8; Pagnozzi , St. louis, 8; Wallach, Mon·
treal, 8.
TRIPLES
OSanders . Atlanta. 7; Butler, Los Angeles. 4;
Finley. Houston . 3; Websler. Los Angefes. 3; 18
ar~ tied with 2.
HOME RUNS
McGriff, San Di ego. 10; Bonds. Piltsburgh, 9:
MaWiliiams. San Francisco, 8; LWalker, Mon·
treal.6; Cant, Atlanta , 5; 14 are tied with 4.
STOLEN BASES
lankford , 61. louis, 18; Grissom , Montreal, 17;
Roberts, Ci nci nnati , 13; Lewis, San Francisco, 11 ;
RSanders, Cincinnati , 10; oSanders. Atlanta, 9;
Johnson, New York. 9.
PITCH INC (5 Decisions)
Swift. San Francisco. 6'(), 1.000. 1.29; Glavlne.
Atlanta, 5-1 •.833.2.06; ZSmlth. Pillsburgh, 5-1.
.633, 2.36; Tomlin, Pittsburgh, 4-1 •. 800, 2.65;
Innis, New York , 4·1, .800, 2.76; CMaddulC,
Chicago. 4-2 •. 667, 3.04; 9 are tied wllh .600.
STRikEOUTS
Cone, New York, 53; SFernandez, New York, SO;
Smaltz , Atlanta, 48; Saberhagen, New York, 46;
Benes, San Diego, "1 ; Belcher, Cincinnati , 40;
Harnisch, Houston, 38 ; Glavine, Atlanla, 38.
SAVES
leSmith. 51. Louis. 10; Myers, San ~iego. 9;
Charlton, Cincinnati. 6; olones. Houston. 6;
Belinda, Pittsburgh, 6; Franco, New York, 6;
Dibble , Cincinnati , 4; Wetteland , Monfreal , 4.

NHL Playoffs
DIVISION FINALS
S.turdoy, M.oy 2
Chicago 2. Delroit 1
Sund<ty, May 3
Boston 6, Montreal 4
Plttsbu'gh 4. N.Y. Rangers 2
Edmonlon 4. Vancouver 3. OT
Monday, M.oy 4
Chicago 3, Detroit 1
Vancouver 4, Edmonton 0
Tuesday, May 5
Boston 3, Montreal 2. OT
N.Y. Rangers 4, Pittsburgh 2
Wedneod.ty, M.oy 6
Chicago 5. Detroit 4
Edmonton 5, Vancouver 2
Th..sday, May 7
Boston 3, Montreal 2
N.Y. Rangers 6, Pittsburgh 5. OT
Friday, M.oy 8
Chicago 1. Detroit 0, Chicago wins series 4.()
Edmonton 3, Vancouver 2
S.lurdoy, M.oy 9
Boston 2, Montreal 0, Boston wins series +0
Pillsburgh 5. N.Y. Rangers 4, OT
Sund<ty. M.oy 10
Vancouver 4, Edmonton 3, Edmonton leads
series ),2
Monday, May 11
Pittsburgh 3, N.Y. Rangers 2, Pinsburgh leads
series 3-2
Tuesday, May 12
Vancouver at Edmonlon. 8:30 p.m.
Wedneod.ty, May 13
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 14
Edmonton al Vancouver, 9:30 p.m., If necessary

F,icby, M.oy 15
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Rangers. 6:30 p.m., If
necessary

TONIGHT

~
TRAVERS!; .~~

Penguins 3,
Rangers 2
AI New York
PllIsbu.", .............................................. 2 0 1-3
N.Y. RanIff.......................................... 0 I 1- 1
first Perlod- l . Pinsburgh. Tocchel , (franciS.
Murphyl, 1:15 Ipp). 2, Pittsburgh , Jagr 4 (penalty
shot). 7:04.
Second Pe,lod-3. New York. Turcoll e 4
(Gartner. Leetch) . 6:59 (ppl.
Third Perl0d--4. New York . Gartner 8 (Mes.
sle r, Beukeboom). 1:51. 5, Plllsburgh, lagr 5
(Robens. McEachernl, 14 :27.
Shots on goal- Pitt sburgh 9-8-7-24. New
York 15-7-12-34.
Goalies-Plllsburgh . Barrasso. New York . Van·
blesbrouck. o\-18.200.
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would have been proud of. He
carried the puck down the right
wing, de ked his way around
defenseman Jeff Beukeboom and
drew John Vanbiesbrouck out of
the net before putting the puck
behind him.
"Gordie Roberts gave me a good
pass and I got a lucky break,"
Jagr said of his winning goal. "I
was tired because of the shift
before. I used the move many
times before in Czechoslovakia.'
"He's dermitely an elusive guy,'
Vanbiesbrouck said.
The Penguins also got a terrific
effort from goaltender Tom Barrasso, who made made 32 saves.
The most important came in the
final seconds, when he made a
sparking stop on Darren Turcotte
from the slot after the Rangers
had pulled Vanbiesbrouck for an
extra skater.

Barrasso was brilliant in the
first period, when he made 15
saves to keep the Penguins ahead
2-0.
"We just didn't get enough by
Barrasso to win,' Rangers coach
Roger Neilson said. "He was
tough."
The Penguins took the lead 1:15
into the game on a power-play
goal by Rick Tocchet, who scored
from the side of the net after a
great pass from Ron Francis.
"The guys were ready for the
game,' Bowman said, "and we
got an early power play and we
cashed in right away."
Jagr made it 2-0 when he converted a penalty shot at 7:04_
Jagr, awarded the first penalty
Bhot of this year's playoffs, outwaited Vanbiesbrouck, caught
him leaning to his left and beat

him on the stick side with a short
wrist shot.
"Normally I make an agressive
move, so I had to change to
another mOve," Jagr said.
The Penguins appeared to have
gone ahead 3-0 on a shorthanded
goal by Phil Bourque at 5:52 of
the second period, but the goal
was disallowed because of an
interference call in the crease
against Troy Loney.
The Rangers took advantage,
cutting the deficit in half 1: 07
later on a goal by Turcotte, who
picked Leetch's pass out of Mike
Gartner's skates and beat Barrasso with a wrist shot from the
slot.
The Rangers tied it at 1:51 ofthe
third period when Gartner scored
from the right circle on the
rebound of a shot by Mark Messier.

MAJORS
Continued from Page 12
the warning track in the seventh.
Brian Jordan added a two-run
homer, a 414-foot shot in the fifth,
for the Cardinals against Avery
(1·3). Avery, an IS·game winner
last season, lasted five innings,
allowing six runs on eight hits.
. Jose DeLeon (2·2) worked seven
innings for St. Louis to win for only
the .second time since July 28. He
struck out two and walked one.
Glanta 8, PhilliM '7
PHILADELPHIA - Reliever
Mitch William8 walked Will Clark
with the bases loaded in the 10th

:~

WHIlE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R) '::.

2:00: 4:00; 1:15: i:3O

I"SfBAU
"""'rican lell'"
Al- Named Derek trwln director of finance .
BOSTON RED SOX-Optloned Mo Vaughn,
flrSi baseman . to Pawwcket of the Inte,natl onal
League . Recalled Mike Brumly. Infielder. from
Pawtucket .
MINNESOTA TWINS-Placed Donnie HIli.
Infielde r. on the '1S-day disabled lisl. Reca lled
Jeff Reboulet, infielder, from Portland of the
Pacific Coast League .
SEATTLE MARINERS-Sent Rich DeLucia,
pitcher. to Calgary of the Pacific Coast League.
Recalled Dave Schmidt, pitcher, from Calgary.
National League
SAN olECO PADRES--Obtalned Gene Harris.
pitcher, from the Seallie Mariners in e>change
for Will Taylor. outfielder.
BASKETBALL
Continental lIaJI<.tball Association
RAPtD CITY THRILLERS--Acquired Demone
Webstert forward , and a 1992 second·round
draft pick from the Tulsa Zone for Carlton
McKinney. guard.
FOOTBAll
National football lellue
NfL-N.med Dr. Lem 8urnham director of
player programs.
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS--Announced thai
James B. Orthwein has completed the purchase
of the controlling inlerest in the team from
Victor Klam.
Canadian FootbaIlL.as""
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-Signed Denny
Chronopoulus. offensive lineman.
World L.asue
LONDON MONARCHS-Activated O leg
Sapega, defensive end, from injured reserve.
SACRAMENTO SURGE-Activated Michae l
Jones, linebacker, from in jured reserve .
Released Herb Welch, cornerback.
HOCKEY
Internalionol Hockey Leasue
PEORIA RIVERMEN-Announced the resignation of Norm Ulrich, director of communications, to assume the same position wilh the San
~iego Culls. effective lune 1.
TRACK AND FiElDINTERNATIONAL AMATEUR ATHLETIC
FEDERATION-Upheld the two-year ban of
Butch Reynolds, for alleged sleroid use.
COlLEGE
MIDWESTERN COlLEGIATE CONFERENCENamed Jonathan B. LeCrone commissioner.
BENTLEY-Announced Ihe reslgnalion of Dick
Ballou, softball coach.
BUCKNELL-Named Heather Lewis field
hockey and women's lacrosse coach.
COLBY-Announced the resignation of Charlie Corey, men 's hockey and lacrosse coach, to
take a similar position allawrence Academy.
COLBY-SAWYER-Named Bill Foli men 's
basketbali coach.
MASS .-LOWEll-Announced the resignation
of Charles Rozanski , athletic trainer.
TEXAS-Named Jody Conradt interim women's
athletic director.
TOLE [)().....Announced the retiremenl of Sian
Sanders, baseban coach, effective June 30.
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The N8A playoff game between Porttand and
Phoenl. was tied at 141)..140 after the flrsl
overt ime period.

t'a

364·7430 .,

13 S. Linn

first two homers of the season, an'd
scored three runs for the Phillies.
Philadelphia came from three runs
down for a 6·5 lead in the seventh.
Daulton had an RBI single, Ricky
Jordan a run-8cor~ groundout,
Dale Sveum came home on reliever
Bryan Hickerson'8 wild pitch, and
Lenny Dykstra'S single scored
Reuben Amaro.
Matt Williams had his eighth
homer as San Francisco took a 1·0
lead in the second. It was Williams'
seventh homer in his last 17 hits.

Expos 8, Doqel'8 5

innings for the victory, striking out
two, allowing two hits, two walks,
and one earned run.
The Dodgers took a 5-4 lead in the
10th when Mitch Webster got his
second triple of the game and came
home on DeShield's wild throw on
the relay.
It was the fourth straight 1088 for
Los Angeles, and the third time in
four games the DodgerB were
beaten in their opponent's last
at-bat.
Ramon Martinez was lifted after
six innings. He gave up nine hits,
struck out seven and walked six,
three intentionally.
Montreal starter Ken Hill pitched
five innings allowing the first three
Los Angeles runs on leven hits. He
struck out two and walked one.

MONTREAL
Larry Walker's two-run Bingle in the 10th
inning.
JOIe Uribe walked to start the inning lifted the Montreal Expos to
inning and raced to third when a 6-5 victory over the Los Angeles
Williams threw wild for an errror Dodgers Monday night.
Trailing 5-4 with two outs, Walker
on Jim McNamara's bunt. After
Cory Snyder fouled out to first, grounded sharply palt second off
Altro. I, Cubl 1
Darren Lewis walked to load the reliever Steve Wilson (0-3), ecoring
HOUSTON - Craig Biggio
Bret Barberie and Delino
bases.
dOUbled in the 10th inning and
Willie McGee struck out, but Wil- DeShieldl.
Barberie opened the inning'with a scored on reliever Chuck McElroy's
liams walked Clark on a 3·2 pitch_
Williams (2-1) lost his first game of single off Roger McDowell and, wild pitch to give Houston a 2·1
the leason. Dave Burba (2·3), the after Marquis Gris80m's sacrifice. victory over Chicago Monday night.
Biggio doubled to left off McElroy
last of five Giant pitchers, took the DeShields walked to reach hue for
(2-2) and moved to third when
victory after getting the final [our the fifth time in the game.
Walker also had a RBI single in Steve Finley grounded out. After
out..
Jeff Bagwell and Eric Anthony
John Kruk, the NL's leaclina hit- the tint inning.
Jeff Fasero (1-2) pitched three were intentionally walked to load
ter, had three hite including his

the bases, McElroy threw a wild
pitch past Luis Gonzalez, scoring
Biggio.
Xavier Fernandez (3·0) pitched the
10th for Houston, which is 6-0 in
extra·inning games.
Houston starter Pete Harnisch
allowed three hits in seven innings,
striking out four and walking one,
before turning over a 1-0 lead to
Doug Jones.
Doug Strange's infield hit, Greg
Maddux's walk and an intentional
walk to Mark Grace loaded the
bases for Chicago with one out in
the eighth. Ryne Sandberg's single
to center scored Strange with the
tying run, but Maddux was thrown
out at the plate. Jones struck out
Andre Dawson to end the inning.
Maddux pitched nine innings,
allowing four hits and a run while
striking out six before giving way
to McElroy.
Houston scored its only run off
Maddux in the second when Luis
Gonzalez dOUbled, was sacrificed to
third and scored on Eddie
Taubensee's grounder to third .
Strange fielded the ball behind the
bag but his throw to catcher Hector
Villaneuva wa8n't In time to catch
Gonzalez_
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NHl: Rangers on verge of elimination
Continued from Page 12
Jagr, Pittsburgh'B first pick in
the 1990 draft. "I think we saw it
all year. And last year as well.
He's tough to stop. If he gets a
beat on the defense, he can shift
both ways."
Jagr, a 32-goalscorer during the
regular season, came up with a
big game just when the Penguins
needed it. The defending Stanley
Cup champions were playing
without Lemieux, Joe Mullen and
Bob Errey, all out with injuries.
The victory moved the defending
Stanley Cup champions within
one game of the Wales Conference rmals. They can advance to
~a meeting with Boston, the
Adams Division champions, with
a victory in Game 6 on Wednesday night in Pittsburgh.
'~agr's game-winning goal was an
indivdual effort that Lemieux
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Rypien just your ordinary family man

Rithard Keil
" • A~sociated Press
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HERNDON. Va. -- After a storybook season that included 28 touchdown passes
arid the Super Bowl MVP award. Mark Rypien remains more like Joe Sixpack
thltn
ontana, Joe Namath or any other of the NFL's glamour quarterbacks.
~3ti.
dvertising deals? He doesn't have them , and he says he doesn't care.
You won ee him appearing in charity telethons. hosting Saturday Night Live or
J
si5ging in Hammer's next video,
J-Ie does~'t have the kihller gOhodDlookhs 0Vf ad MOI~ktana'lthle cockfincKss and stastbe for
th~ nightlile of a Namat or teart
a cr- 1 e evi g are 0 a enny ta ler,
13ut he does have a breakthrough, career-making season under his belt, and,
)
with contract negotiations just beginning, a chance to double the $1.25 million he
made in base salary last season,
~ypien , however, is determined to remain the same.
~'rhere's no need to change because of what's happened," he said as the Redskins
1 wJapped up a three-day mini camp Sunday. "1 hope a nd I a lways feel that I'll be
th~ same guy that I was when I came here. I don't think that just because of
w~at's transpired, I'll sudden ly change,"
One thing that will change is that for the first time, Rypien doesn't have to prove
hi:nself. For the seven-year veteran. 1991 was a season-long test, and he proved
w~ng the critics who doubted his ability to stay healthy and lead the Redskins in
• lht pI ayoffs.
His 292-yard, two-touchdown Super Bowl effort was merely the excl amation
pJnt on a long march for both himself and the Redskins.
>.n emotional catharsis of sorts occurred just before halftime in the Super Bowl,
wQen a Gerald Riggs goal line plunge put the Redskins up 17-0. After handing
the ball off and seeing Riggs score, Rypien turned and sprinted toward midfield.
pUmping his fists in the air and grinning like a wild man. It WBS as if the last
b~den of doubt had been lifted from his shoulders.
f{ypien was so beside himself he didn't remember hi s celebratory dance until he
saW it last month when a Super Bowl highlight film was shown to a group of area
sc~oo lchildren he WBS addressing.
was embarrassed," Rypien admitted. "The kids started laughing and I'm
siCting here thinking, 'What an idiot I am .' That s howed a little emotion, didn't
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Press

: Two division champions are out,
atother is close and a fourth is
, fJhting for its life.
- It's business as usual in the StanI I~ Cup playoffs.
:"It was a great season until the
~ayoffs started,· said Detroit
OIIach Bryan Murray, whose Red
'lings were one of the division
clamp ions eliminated in second~und upsets.
wasn't only that the Norris
-ivision champions were elimi·
~ted, but how -- the Red Wings
tere swept by the Chicago Black·
~wks, a team that finished 11
~ints behind them in the regular
lItason. The Red Wings had the
<lird-best record in hockey.
: The Montreal Canadiens, with the
I!!xth-best record, suffered a similar fate when they lost four
raight to Boston after finishing in
(font of the Bruins by nine points
i,n. the Adams Division.
The Vancouver Canucks are trying
to hang on in the Smythe Division
ftnals , which they trail 3·2 to
~dmonton following Sunday
night's 4·3 victory. The Canucks
IUtisM-l
p the Smythe with the
Court •
record in the league.
: The
w York Rangers, mean!hlle, were tied 2·2 with Pitts·
iurgh in the Patrick Division finals
Inor to Monday night's Game 5 in
'adison Square Garden. The Rancers had the best record in hockey,
~~ishing in front of Pittsburgh by
~ points,
: For good measure, the Washington
§apita1s - with the second best
~rd - didn't last past the first
~und . They lost to Pittsburgh, a
tam that finished 11 points
~hlnd them , atl.er blowing a 3·1
lidvantage in games.
: It isn't much different than what
~aa happened in recent seasons in
fie playoffs.
.. Last year, for instance, Chicago
and St, !Alula - the Nos. 1 and 2

,;It

:>or

he should have had all along.
Last Wednesday in Oakland, Leiter held
the Athletics to one hit over the fmal 2%
innings. Walt Terrell had just extended
his string of winless starts.to 10.
Leiter has given up one earned run in
his last 9 113 innings, while allowing only
one hit. Terrell is 0·4 and opponents
have hit .393 against him in his last
three starts.
"It's very frustrating," Terrell said.
"We're playing well and I'm not doing

'playoff upsets not
' ~ew to league's elite

.

Il.

OODFATHER'S PIZZA: Part-lime
days Ind evenlnga, fle.lble hours.
Great for students. Free break
meato, coll_ bonus, cash bonus
after one year. Counter and
kitchen 54.751 hour. Apply at

3:3Opm·5:3Opm, Monday- Friday,.,
Mldwesl Janllorill Service
510 E. Burlington

WORK·STUDV position In
The Dolly Iowan busln... ollice.
June 15- Augult 1.1992,
II :3Oam-4:oopm. Opportunity 10

anything to help. It's just disappointing,
"You just do the best you can, until they
tell you not to go out there anymore."
WelJ, now he's been told. Frank Tanana,
too. They're both out of. the rotation and
Leiter is in .
"I'm not going to celebrate: Leiter said.
"Because getting it this way means
things haven't worked out for us."
To realize how noble those words are,
you have to know a little about Leiter's
past.

HOWARD JOHNSON I. now

continue for fall semester.

accepting applications for
part-lime bortender and 'ronl desk
clerk. Possibility of more hours by
conlOlidating both positions.
Requires flexibility and weekend
hours "pply In person,

WORK·STUDY child cere
pOSitions, summerl faU . Beat the
June crulh apply NOWIII', fun, It'.
rewarding, Ifl $4.65 an hour C.II
Mary al Allc.·s Bllou 354-1466,
WORK-STUDV posillon available
Immediately at the JCPOHI Adult
Day Program. Outie, Inolude
assisting frail elderly and Idult
dl.abled person I with .ctl,llIe. of
dally living. phy.lcal e.erclse,
program planning and
Implementation. FleXible hours
oll ....mpu., Call 358-5229.

t.

between 2-4pm Monday through , ~.

NOW HIRING
.'"
BuspersonJ dlshperson. Evenings
and weekends, full or part·tlme. •
Apply In perlOn Monday Ihrough' \J
Thursday between 2-1pm. EOE. ,...,

The lowl River Pow.r Comp.nY ....
501111 AVI, co.alvWI

"
'"
THE IOWA RIVER
• ,~
POWER CO..PANY
..
Now hiring part-time evening and
weekend tock1all servors. Apply •
between 2-1pm Monday through
Thursday. 501 1at Ave., Coralville.
EOE,
•

,

WORK-STUDY poIition available In WANTED: Child csr. provider In 1
the Department 0' Mathematics.
our Coralville home 10r summer
Clerical office dutle•. 54.65/ hour,
month • • Walking distance 10 parks,
Can work up to 20 houra/ week.
rec cenler. library . pool. Flexlbkt
hours
possible. References
Must be work-sludy qualified.
Contact Margaret at 335-ll709 or
required. Pay negotiable baaed on
Slop In 14B MLH to apply,
experience and recommendation.
Ev.nlng., 351-5529 .

HELP WANTED

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations.

free perking. Great hour• . Flexible."
E.cellenl .ummer opportunity for
students raturnlng to tha groater' ,
Des Moines .rea. Call now for arf
Immediate Inlarvlew. MI.s WIlliam ..,
at 1-8()().247-525O. EOE.

""swarlng phones. helping
customers, gener.1 clerical dutin.
computer work. "pply 10 Frank or
Debbie In Room 111 01 the
Communications center.

for summer and fall. Must have

Leiter injured his ri,.ght shoulder in
1986. For the next three years, he did
not play baseball. He underwent surgery
on the shoulder three times in a
17-month span. The Orioles released
him.

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

and bonuses' Downtown location,

work-sludy. Call 338-1046. Ask for Thursday. 5011.t Ave .• Cor.I.llleI :., .
T.:...a_rry,!..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1EOE.
' "

He was originalJy signed by the Baltimore Orioles in the fourth round of the
1983 draft. His career looked promising
as he rose through the minor leagues.
Then bad luck found him.

Classifieds

Iowa City, Iowa
WANTED I Part-time hours,
full. time pay. Enthusiastic
telephone representative who
I
would like to earn up to $15-$20 , r
per hour with a guar.nteed salary

MEDIA RELATIONS. Worle-sludy
2216 N.Oodge, EOe.
positions with UnIVersity Nowa
WANTED: summer child care for '
service (54.65). AssIst whh news
13,9,8 year olds. Beginning June
production and library. Typing
IS. Call 354-6284 evenings,
skills I piUS. Call Vanessat Deb,
33:..:..:.5-3..:.90--=-':...'_ . , -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 FALL EMPLOYMENT: Asllalant ; ;"
.
preschoOlleaOher. 9:00-1t :30, ·
WORK.STUDY position available
MWF. TTH or Monday-Friday.
lor summer. Ganeral labor.tory
S6I hour. 354-5465 .
a5.lslant, Some data entry. IBM
THE IOWA RIVER
a.perlence helpful. 10-15 hou",
pOt week. Call 353-4476 lor details.
POWER CO..PANY
• ".
Now hiring part·llme night cook. 'M
RAINBOW Day Care I. noW hiring E.perlence required. Apply
.a

---------------- rr-----------------------------------------....,

.

rvlees.

".00

oclance journal. MUST be summer
work-sludy qualified . Great
e.perlenco. MuSI type. file, pay

WORK-STUDY. Old Capitol
Museum tour guide. Summerl fall.
20-40 hours! woek. 54.651 hour.
Most weekends required. Public
relatlona experience, good
communications skills, and
Interest In Iowa history nooassary,
C.II ~ lor appolntmenl.

Super Bowl MVP Mark Rypien of the Washington Redskins says a lack of
recognition will not cause him 10 change his personality and atlitude.

••

~

NOW HIRING- Students lor
p.rt-llme custodial posilions.
.:;,
Unlve,.lty Hospital Housekeeping
Departmenl, day and night shift• .
W_ends and holld.ys required. II'
Apply In perlOn at CI57 General ,~
:.:.Ho:..:s"'pH:::a:.:.I,_ _ _ _ _ _~:;

531 Hwy 1 West
N!EO TO PLAC! AN AD? COME
TO ROO .. 111 CO.... UNICA'
TlONS CENTER FOR DETAILS '

etmosphere . $5.001 hour. 335-7978.

COarley Casserly. "He's getting a lot thrown at him after last year, and he seems
• to:be han d ling it well."

bETROIT - It seems bad luck has
foDowed Mark Leiter through most of his
• b$eball career. Now, he stands to
~efit from someone else's misfortune.
>And it makes hlm uncomfortable.
leiter will be the Detroit starter Tuesd~ night when the Tigers open a
I tl{ll-game series against the California
A1Igels in Anaheim, It's a job many felt

morning selslon. Applications
Iva liable It Lincoln Elementary,
300 Teeter's Ct , after 3pm .

liCK 01 your lob? HIve fun and
make a difference Ihls summer.
Awesome child care job. Flexible
hou,.. On campus. Call Brookland
Wood •• 337-8980.

attention to datall. Fun work

Ueiter
not
comfortable
with
chance
in
Detroit's
rotation
.

":>

E

Riverside IA 52327

THE LINCOLN BEFORE AND
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM needo _
substitUles from MlY 18- June 5,
1992. Hou,. Ire 7:2s.a:25am snd M
2:45-5:3Opm. M·F (Thursday from
'
1:45-5:3Opm). Aides work 15-20
hours per week starting at
$4.651 hour. Could clrry over 10
Fall 1992, Mu.t be avallabl. lor

=====------1
PART TIME lanltorlal help n_d.
!DITORIAL ollice ...lltanl lor
"-M. and P.M. Apply
•

Associated Press

Atkins
, A$ocialed Press

CONVENIENCE Itore cieri<. Night , \
Ind week.nd Ihlfts. Trllnlng
,.,.
progllm. Apply II HoIldoy
Mustang T••sco, ~ and
,.
:..:H:..:wy~965:..::.:..,Co=r::;llv:..:II:..::I.:..:
. _ _ _ _ ,,~
PERSONAL Iftondlnt for mot. I.., ."
sludent MlY 18- Augusl 8.
•
Incredibly eloy worle. great PlY,
lesslhan one hour I dlY. 337·905~ •
.HILLS Care For Kid. Before and ' "
"fter School Progllm needs
, ..
director atartlng lalO August 1992: ..
25 hours I wMk. Send 1.l1er of • '"
Interest to:
,~
Paula AItITl.'er
~_
3689 540 St .. SW
•

HR HOUII
,,.,
Immediate openings for cheerful •• ,.
energetic people. Job Involves
'.
non... tet phon_ work In our
Coralville office. Call Dustin 1-9pm
__________________ I_st~338-~2_7~M~.________~

WORK-STUDY
HELP WANTED

.

H~rry

(.13)221-1411.

where a child could run and play.
A. young professional Father,
and a Mom at home each day.
Picture a home to grow In.
Rainbows. Carou..l. and Toys,
Guided by LOVE snd AFFeCnON.
with Grandparents, Cousins and
Joys.
Expenses paid. Call at Hom. Amy
and Lance, l-aoo-184-7788
Security Code B-A-BoY (222Q).

~I think Ryp carries himself very well," said Washington genera l manager

I

CHEERFUL, clOse-knit
prol...lonll I,mlly promises
IIf.tlm. ollov. Ind security Iiong'
with the fineat educallonal and
cultural opportunHles for your
baby. expen_ plld. ConlldenlllU
leglU prlvlto. CIII H.len and
Goorgo cotlect, 1-212-196-1347.
PLEASE I.t u. holp you. W.'re
searching for newborn blby to
cherish, Io\Ie Ind sdopl. Honest
Callfornl. couple, hlpplly mlrried
1 f yea,., proml.. IIfetlma of
happln... Ind loving, securo
home. LeglV confidentili. Plo_
call collect, Leslie and Dsn ,
.aB-294-222Q.

ADOPTION
Picture a gr.uy meadow,

It did . But so far the glory of 1991 hasn't translated into much endorsement
mLney for Rypien ,
:rhere have been no national endorsement contracts, unless you count a slot ~ith
a ~ubble gum trading card company. Given Rypien's rosy cheeks, toothy grin and
wholesome looks , he's probably better suited to selling kids' trading cards than
pantyhose or shaving cream.
~A lot of people maybe don't want to see my face plastered in the television
scteen or in ads," Rypien laughed . ''That's not a big concern for me."
• of3es ides, he's emulating coach Joe Gibbs by starting a NASCAR race team, and
h:s thinking about building golf courses, too.
So, in the midst of all this, what's Rypien enjoying most about this off-season?
~Spending time with my kids," Rypien said. "That's the most important thing."
ttypien's desire to remain the same doesn't surprise anybody who knows him

liGHT

on-bolrdlllndiide poIlllonl
...
IVlliable. V•• r-around or oummer.

A LOVINO. eduClted. flnlnclilly
l8Cure couple I, looking to ahar.
our life with your neWborn.
Counlry home, excellent ochools
and loving par.nts. Vour baby will
have a life filled wllh lOY, comfort,
security. and f.mlly. Legal snd
conlldenllal ; e.penses p.ld. Call
Lorrolne snd Rob, 1-1100-628·5247.

w.11.

.-

HELP WANTED

TO ROOM III CO.. MUNICATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS

====------1
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ADOPTION

Sports

~

•r

IOW.l

$200.$500 WEEKLY. Assemble
produc1s at home. eaayl No
setllng. Vou 're peld direct. Fully
guaranteed. FREE 24 hour

recording teweals dettlla
801-379-2900 Copyright IA1IKOH,
NANNI!': Eastcoaat poIltions a.
live-In nannies. Paid airfares,
excellent nanny networking
system, SORRY. NO SUMMER

I

WANTED: part-time bertender, nQ
experience. Saturday evenings
•
plu • . Call Mlk. 643-9402
(West Branch).
PART-TI"E SU.... ER JOB as
J
personal ...I.tant for male ,tudenh-.
In wheelchair. Lifting reqUired
,
(140 Ibs.) $5.001 hour. Scol1,
'J
354-5292.
SINCLAIR Con,enlence Store on '"
N.Dodge (ne.t to Howard
Johnson ',) Is now aocepting
applications for part-time and
t fJ~
weekend help. Good opportunUy
for the student who I. sticking ,

,.,

teams in the NHL - were elimiONL V POSITIONS. Upper Oublln
1-800-729-7964.
nated in the first and second II~cx§§wr~~~~mnQh;;;;iiruW;;;;rrigiiiii;;fifi8ir;ciuli;Ciili.:pt9aii8c:titiCIijh;;mourt;iiki:rerei:poiiCiiiiO:-l Nanniel.
ALASKA SU .... ER
rounds, respectively, and just one
of the division champions, the
55000 piUs! month. Free
for some e.tra spending money. • '~ .
Apply In person between lam-3pm,
Penguins, made it to the rrnals.
lran&portotlonl Room and boardl
but applications can be piCked up n
I
• ~ __
Over 8,000 openings. No
Pittsburgh won the title.
experience necessary. Male or
at any t me. "We never close. ~ ....
female
.
For
employment
program
you
soon.
EOE.
.' J
In the last nine years, only three
NOW HIRINO floor supervisor and '"
UI LESBIAN, DAY' BISEXUAL cllll·206-545-4155 e.1. 1766.
times - Edmonton in 1984 and THE DAILV 10W"N CLASSIFIED
SElt ADDtCTS ANONY .. OUS
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION
part·tlme positions. Apply In
, ?'
'87, Calgary in '89 -- has a team AD OFFICE II LOCATED IN
SIGMA CAFE: nOw hiring lrie~ly, person at: Boston Trader.
P.O. Box 703
ROOM 111. COMMUNICAnONS
dependable people. 351-9921 .
Factory Outlet C.nter
Iowa City IA 522«-0703
Information! Referral Services
won the league championship after CENTER, (ACROSS FRO.. THE
329 S. Gilbert St .. Iowa City.
1991 O'Donnell Rd .
335-1125.
loiN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE
finishing the regular season with ..
---------NEED CASH?
Wllllamaburg IA 523l!1
LIBRARY).
COURSE. Send name, address:
Make money seiling your clothes. 1_3_1!Hl68~~-_9000;..;,,;._ _ _ _ _ _ v
the best record.
BCC P.O.Box 1851 , Iowa City.
THE
SECOND
ACT
RESALE
SHOP
SU....ER JOBSII Camp
,
Iowa,
52244.
FEEUNG
emotional
pain
lollowlng
The Daily Iowan
Why the continous upsets?
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338·2625.
Birchwood, a Mlnnesot. camp lor ,
olfers lop dollars for your
Parity, for one thing, Familiarity, Wa can helpl
spring and summer clothes.
girls, seeka college students to ..
HEADING for eUROPE this
Open at noon. call first.
work aa Instructors In canoeing,
summer? Jet there anytime for
for another.
CHAINS,
RINGS
2203
F
Street
waterskiing
, dance, Western
, III:
5169 from tho east Coasl. $229
FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG
STEPH'S
(across from Senor Pablos).
riding. and archory. Five food
"The reason you see so many great
Irom lho Midwest (whon avallabl.)
335-5784
No appolntmenl naeded.
Wholesale .Jewelry
____-=3J8-8.45.4.::.:..;='--____ ..rvlce assistant! counselor
'.
'v
with AIRHITCHI (Report.d In Lol's
Walk-In hours : Monday through
division battles," says the Rangers'
107 S, Dubuque 51.
po.Ulonl are allO open.
GOI and NV Tlm.s). AIAHITCH r,
SaturdlY 10am-l pm,
MORE
STUDENT
ACTIVISTS
Employment
June
8
10
Augusl
13.
Mark Messier, "is because the EARRINGS,
212-884-2000.
Thursday until 4pm
SU.... ER and permlnent poIltlons For an application and Inlervlew ••'
Emma Goldman Clinic
teams know each other so well.
lighting for a clean hoalthy
call 1-800-452-5270.
NUD TO PLACE AN AD? CD..E
ASTROLOGY Charta, Tarol
227 N. Oubuque SI.
environment and health cate for
TO
ROOM
111
CO
..
MUNICAReadings,
Pasl-Llfe
Regression.
There are no surprises."
337-2111
all,
Salary,
p.ld,
training.
benlflll,
NEED RESPONSIBLE employee TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS
MelaphYllcal cl ...... Rhonda
When they call the Stanley Cup
CalilCAN 354-11116. EOE.
with larm e.perlence In field work .
BIRTHRIGHT
337-3712.
COMPACT refrlg.ralor. for renl.
and hogs. 853-2694.
'.
Three Ilzes available. from $291
playoffs the NHL's "second seaSHIPPING OUT?
POSTAL JOBS. $18,392· $67.125
. '
GAYUNE, For conlldentlal
seme.ter. Microwave. only $391
year. Now hiring. Call
LIGHT delivery drive", needed. "
son," they mean second chance,
off."
listening, In'ormatlon and re'erral.
semeater. Dishwashers, washer/
1-805-962-8000 exl. P-9612. _ _ Oaytlme hours. 339-8257.
Mall Boxes Etc. Announces
.;:..::,:;:....:.:..::..::.;;..:.:..c..:..::,---,-;..;..:...
Tue.daYI, Wednesday and
dryers. camcorders. TV's. big
too. The Red Wings were 5·1-2 FrH Pr.gnancy TuUng Thu,.days,
"THE GREAT ..OVE OUT"
7-9pm. 335-3877.
screens,
and
more.
Big
Ten
FULL·TIME Industrlll summ.r help NOW taking appllcatlona lor
Confld.ntl.1 Coun ..llng
against the Blackhawks during the
needed In Walerlool Cedar Falla
Renlals Ino. 337-AENT.
persons. Watt lables at local
WE CARRY:
Compulsl•• OVereale,.
end
Support
area beginning May 26-Augu,t 21 . lavern. Good pay and lIe.lbte
: 'J
season, 3-0-1 at Joe Louis Arena.
·Bo...
Bulimics, Anore.los
TAROT
and
other
metaphysical
Call
for
appointment
hou,.. Apply at Mumm's SaloOn"
'Tape
In the playoffs, it was a different No .ppolntment nlC.... ry
Ind
r.adlng.
by
Jan
Glul,
lessons
1-8()().
7
28-8473.
21
W.Benlon
51.
'1.11 .hlpplng supplies
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
e'perlented Instruclor. Call
Mon.· 11 am·2 pm
story.
CAN H!LP.
OREAT SU.... !R POSITION ,
351-8511 .
SU..MER E.. PLOYMENT
WE
00:
TlW7pm·g pm
We ar. looking for a IIv.ln nlnny"l
"We get 98 points during the
We are a local corporation looking
'fREE pick-up
MEETING TIMES:
to help us with our 'our children "
Th • F 1 pm • 4 pm
for five key Indlvldulls to worle In
'FREE Inouranco
Tu..dIYs! Thursdays 7:30pm
regular season and we get wiped
our Iowa City ollice. We need two 9.7,5 and 3. From now through theJ
'UPS
Salurdays 9am
CALL 338·8685
end of Auguat. We live on a lovely ·
out," said Detroit captain Steve
customer service repl. two .....
'Frelght
Trinity Episcopal Church
118 S. Clinton
loke In Okoboji I". A car, living • ~
reps, Ind a direct merketlng
'OVernlghl
Sundays 4pm
Yzerman. "Things can happen
•• penses. plu. $600 a month.
manager. We olfer schol.rshlps,
SUIIB 250
-International
We.ley House
Pi
.... call WelMlng or Tom BecMlIl
awfully quickly. It seemed like only
------------1 $1200 to $1600 10 slart. and
evening. 1·712-336-2889.
• ,
benllitl. Advancemenl for
EOUCATED SWM. 46, seeks
ALL MAJOR CReDIT
yesterday we dropped the puck for
aggressl., le.rne,.. CIII 338_27M
lemal, of fore ign nationality lor
CARDS ACCEPTED
MAINTENANCE
~
HUT
PRLGNANCY
TLSTIl\:C
posalble relallonshlp, Muat
between 12pm and 5pm.
Game 1 in Minnesota.'
Four monlh poaltlon beginning
correspond by mill wllh plctur.
MAIL
BOXES
ETC.
CONFIDENTIAL
COUNSEUNG
May
1,
Need
..
II
starter
for
'
~
For the Canadiens, the sweep was
HOME TYPISTS, PC u.. r. needed.
before mOlting. I will 10 lime.
221 e , Mark,t
building malntenanoe! painting,
Wallin : Y·W..f ~1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-11, oreal
equally dispiriting, especially for a
P.O. 80. 921. lowl City, IA 52244. $35,000 polentlal. Delatls. Call
354-2113
Apply In person at
1-805-962-8000 e.'.B-9812.
2626
Bartelt Ad. Aestrlcled
team that had spent most of the
351~56
,,
112 Block Easl of Handl'Mart
GOVERN ..INT JOBS,
smoking arell.
regular season battling for first
$18.04(1.$59.2301 y,.r. Now hiring,
VOTE "ORRI! ADA ..S
CNA"
AND
NA'S
,,
Call 1-1105-982-8000 E.t.R-9612 for
overall. After frnishing with 93
Suite 210. MID AMERICA SECURrrES 8lOO., Iowa CI
Democrat lor Supervisor
currenl lederal lisl.
ADOPT, Calhy and W.yna. a
Jun,
2
=::~I:.~I~~I~~~"'~I~~\~~~o'ror
•
points, they were hard-pressed to
hiPPY, loving coupta, long to
(1b88ftlee balloll avallabl,)
AllUM! BUILDER
night shiN. Competitiv, salary Ind
become a lamlly, A lull·time Mom
beat the lowly Hartford Whalers in
benlllli. West.ld. locltion on
SUBJECTS needed. Children ag.. In I to.lng, MOUro home awlH
Growing Intlrnatlonal firm hu
bualine. I<pPIy It GIeonWOOd
seven games in the first round.
S-8 who hIve boon ldentilled I.
your newborn, E.pen_ peld.
severll
lummlrl
pOfmlnont
Minor
605 Gr_wood Or,
InfonnatlOn & Services
Itul1erlng are Invited 10 partlclpele Pl.... CIII anytlml,
Their knockout by the llruins
opening • • 58.02 Itlrtlng. Full
Iowa City, 338_7912. EOE.
In a IlUdy of lhelr apooch lllhe UI 1-800-726-9407.
•
BIrth
Control
PINs
corporal, lralnlng provided,
marked only the second time in ,
Spooch and Hearing Canfor,
THE CORALVILL! Recreollon
351-5099.
• Diaphragms
ADOPTION
Includes compenlltlon and free
Canter la liking Iqui ..roble
'
their history -- and the first time '
E.tabllshed couple will give your
• CerYIcaI Caps
speeoh screening. Call
SELL AVON
In.lruclor applfcllionl,
~
child I _ure, loving homa with I
in 40 years - that the Canadiens
Palrlel.
Zebrowski
335-8735
Or.
EARN
EXTRA
S$$Employmenl
will
begin
mld-Mey
o~
Well Worn.n GynecolOgy Services
full·tlme Mom. LegaV confidentili.
lor Informltlon,
Up to 50%
June. In.tructor IJCperlen<:1 I,
A
had been swept in a seven-game
expen_ paid , Call collecl, Oa.ld
• Vearty Exams
'Call Mary, 338_7823
required. Apply It Colllvllle
WANTED : gultlrl.,lnfluenced by
Ind Kalhleen. 312 ... 77·5880.
series.
Brendl.
845-2278
Recrlltion
Canler,
1506
81h
81.
• Pap Smears
ReM, Cluh, ..rly Police, 3311-1179,
Corllvllll, 354-3008. uk lor Banry.'
LOVING coup" ","h.. to Shire:
"There will be major changes this
• Free Pregnancy Te.ls
JANITOR. Worle-aludy preferred,
IUMMIA II a greel time to
our love and devollon with your
Dilly cleaning and maintenance 01 CHILD CAAE lor 8 and 11 year old
• SUppor1iYe Abor1ions
summer because the club is not
, become a volunteer. Tho Rape
white Inllnt ; our ....Id. home
a day Clra oenter, OccaaalOnal
Itlrtlng JUM 8. 11Im-2pm.
.U(fOunded by colOrful glrdens;
playing well," Canadiens general EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN VIOIlm Advocacy Prog tim la
painting and carpentry werle
"e.lble dlYS. Willing to te..h
Ih, security 01 Our caring 1.I,nded
looIIlng for wo"'"" to ltall the
needed
.
FI
••
lble
worle
SChedule.
Sporll, mlth and raedlng. K..p I
manager Serge Savard said, "If
Ripe Crlal. lin • . The two WHk
I.mlly. LogI" medical IKpen_
"'.85/
hour, Intere.ted, cIIi
cnlldren Icllve. &&.001 hour.
227
N.
Dubuqw
lralnlng beglna June e, For more
paid, Linda! ed. 1-800-184-1007,
you can't beat Boston, you've got a
~.
338_1330.
IntormltlOl1 call 335-8001 ,
thin 3657.
, ',
337-2111
P8I1nersWeloome
Now
Open
Sat
problem ,'

~=====~==~~~=========~==========~========~~~~~~~-~ _~~ou~~~~~~'
PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

-.

Place an ad in
.Classifieds

PERSONAL
SERVICE

======='-----

----------1

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

Concern for Women

ADOPTION

.

BIRTH CONTROL

t

6

I

10 . :ht' Oilily

low"11 •

IOW.l City. IOWil ' Tuesc!JY. May 12. ICJCJ2

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

frlelbUl' clepeadable people.
Muscatine Ave.
Iowa City

Golden Corral

is now hiring
~==========6~2~6=1~8t~A;~:ve=·=m
Editorial Associates
.
·FllllrPM»d

• THm.fIctr
F.xltM IIWk 6dJ«JcH
• MNI bentlff,.

SeIf·mOOvaled, detail oriented individual to wist in the man'1ement IIld co-«dina1ion c:i an intemaJ medicile journal,
Including handling of new & revised 1IlIIIIICripta. Individual
mllll have bachelor depe in Fnglish or .valent combina.

lion of edJcation and experience in publilhing. Word procell'
ing experience highly des_able. Edil<rial experience, !*1icu·
Iarly medical... well u knowledge c:i Univenity forms and
procecbes, abo desiJ1ble. The Univenity of Iowa i. III equa1
opportunity/affllTllllive action ~Ioyf:r. W00IeIl and minorities .c ~ed 10 apply. Send resume to: DIrri. GoerdI,
DqlI. or Inttrnal Medicine, SE 318 GH. Univenly c:i lowl
HospUl, Iowa City. lA 52242.

• Part·li",. Vac.llion
Apply Monday ihru

11:30· 10;30 1m
621 S.

•••••••••••
•
:

PART-nME
EMPLOYMENT

Supplament your Incom.1

•

•

E.perfellOl ~ery

•
•

cenlfted UfegtMId

LockItnkh

~====:=======~~~~~~~~I:

Students!
SUMMER]OBS!

MUll Mow On·SII.
(New Mov.lns Only)

••
person,
•• LAKEIIDE MANOR
•• APARTIENTI
Hwr
Iowa
••••••••••••
Apply In

2401

• College Cash

6 Eaal

10M CIy,

• Resume BuUder

• $6.25/ hr. (3040 Ius. week)
• Daily Bonus

• Paid Training

• Professional Atmosphere
• Fund-raisIngl Te1e-SeJ.Vices

• No Experience Necessary

RESEARCH

ASSISTANT II

to work in Immunology

Lalxntory, Departmcot d
Internal Medicine, Univer·
sity dlowl/lowa City VA.
Master's degree or equivalent experience preremd.
MoIecu1ar biology e~.
ence essential. Tissue cul·
ture experience desirable.
The Universtiy of Iowa!
Iowa City VA is an EOB.
Call Darla at
(319)356-3696.

PROGRAM
DIRECfOR

For An Interview CaD:

393-0142
5344 Blain Forest Way. Northeast
Cedar Rapids. IA 52404

reesebrothers
.nc.

In botll*l
11174. ReMe Srothels. lno. " \he
nallon'. ilrlJ'llll"'oon'mlOlca!lonI and publlohlna finn
""",lcIlng nonprotk Ofganlzallonl wlh """",,-.Ne
public _ _I ancffund·,ailinil

PIOII'' ' ',

CadraI Can:a, ~ before-lOd·
afttrsclloolchiidcarel""ll'l'"
isatcqlliDaapplJcatioosfortbe

posilioa of Prognm DinIt:Ior.
This is an excellclll opportu.
ruty wilbin an a~dy weU·
established program. Appli·
canIS should have experience
w.......:... withchildrminachild
~~'6

An Equal Opportunly EfI'I)Ioyw

Play all day, earn
full-time pay?!
Catch some rays during the day, work
during the evening, and have all night to do
all kinds of things!
Zacson has employment opportunities
that will help you make the most of your
summer. Call Matt to schedule an interview.

care setting. Prefermce wiU be
given 10 appnc.ms withlteacbin& ceniflClte. SeIId wn.tIt:Il illquiries and re5U111C$ to Caliral
Cares, Inc., c/o Coralville
Centrll ElemC1lllry .School,
SOl 6Ih SL, Coralville. IA
52241. Poradditiooal in(orma·
,v- caD 354-4630.

a.:"""'========='

r'

HELP WANTED
PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:

{~ZACSON-

• Davenport, Clinton,
Dubuque, Bloomington,
Unn

209 E. Washington Ste. 303
339-91}QO

• Linn, Jefferson, Market,
Clinlon, Dubuque

CORPORATION

(Above Oodfather'a)EOE

HELP WANTED

JACK AND JIll NURSERY
SCHOOL needs In Isslatant
leachlr f,om &-5. Olh.r part·tlme
jobs a.lllable. 338-3890.

LOOKING for w.It,...... Apply In
parson betwe.n l00m-4pm, RT's,
826 S.Cllnton

DO YOU love to 1.lk on the phon.?
Do you Ilk' making as? Would you
like to ..t you. own hou",? Call
339-8257,

351-8180
.:...;~.. 2306

HELP WANTED

Lakeside Apartments

Apply:
THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION
Ph. 335-5782

===------MANAGEMENT LIVEL
$1000 WEEKLY COMM.
Established nilional wholesale co.
needs rep In th.low' City 10 sel up
and service poin t of purcha..
displaY'. No direct oal.S: no t ....1.

214-7.13-2004.

Still looking for SUMMER WORK??
Tired of doing the same part time job
every summer?
Need experience to help get good
career job after graduation?
Call and apply for work, intershiptype position and make up to $6001wk.

Karen 354·5119
and leave message.
AI( '[ S('lTia.1i

,

Immediate Part·Time Openings!
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm
Lootinc for a re~ pDlition with an ind1IIIIy
leader? Loot no lunhor.
MCI Scrvil:a Is h na&lan·.lcIdina IeIcmarkeUna
finD IIId daDlDd for _1«ViCeO i • ...-ina. This flu
ClNIed a nl.lllber of new opporIUIIiIieI for people lite

you.

_ _• yuu'U pmic:iplle mh . . . . . .
of _
oih l!Ilion'a mOIl prealaloua
campuUea, like telel:aDmunil:allon ,iInII, major
Aa~of

~a

_*rn,

coIle,OIIDd
....-.iIiea, ~. orJAlllzaliORlIRd mill)' more.

CCIIDII'II« CCIIDpuUea.

See ror JCIUlMlI' WhIt'. lalt ror ,.au:

,...0

Oood bawl)'
pllll . - iDccIIdYOl.
Ufe, heIIth, donal, villan, dIIobilily, II!d 401 (k)

laVina plllll- -

b J*I.1imen.
I'Iid, pit*-' IIaiIq.
Paid nc:aticn IIId boIldayI.
A pawvo, ~ 1liiian.
_inwIML
0ppIIIunI1i. fGr _ dcY~
~1·1Wo paelliCIW aIIo anlllble.

Free lana dillance caUIne dlrlne ......

Call or apply in person:
1925 Boyrum S,*t
lowl City, 10WI

(319) 354·JOBS (5627)
\\ 1" 11' looklll ),: lor Ihl'

Mel

hl,~ t

Service.

... rketlng In.c.

lIa

Nt IfIIIII ~""..""

Integr.ltr.d DNA
TedIIoIogies, Inc.
1710 ComrmciaI Park
CooIiville, IA 52241

JeT.
Writin~

Specialist

WANTED : Individual 10 do light
packaging of children's tashlon
accessories plus miscellaneous
oHlce duties. 15 houra/ week. As~
for Lisa, 354-0300.

Work involve. developing

qun. dcpe (muIcr'
fcned in Fngtiah,

I~

IIIU, or laillr fteld, II1II roo

IIIed experience. RelcvlIII
IeIdUna experience highly
dcalrlble (middle achool
through high achool preferred/work with minority
IIIIdau peferred),CompmIIIllonindudeaexcelleribm-

Wt JIIOIfIlll.
To ipply, aulmit leiter or
application and RIIInlC 10
HIINIIReIIJUI'(U DqlI. (01).
ACf NaIionIJ Oftice, 2201
N, DocIKc St, P,O. 80. 168.

Iowa Ciy, IA ~2243.
ACT iJ an Equal

Opportw\i~Af'6nMdvc

AcliOll Employer

EARN 1oI0NEY , ••dlng booksl

$30 ,0001 yo" Incom. pot.ntl al.

ACT
Half·tlme wo,k as receptlonl.1 In
modern oHlc. COmple. of
American Testing (ACT) In
low. City. Mainly ahe,noon. wllh
Itexlblllty 10' luil·tlme occe.lonally.
Need excellent communlcallon
skills, cl.,lcal exparlon,,", typing
proficiency (40-50 wpm, based on
test taken at Job SeNlce of low. or
ACT oHlc.). Includ .. benefit

$40,000/ YEARI READ BOOkS and
TV Sc,lpts. Fill out simple
"like! don't IIke- lorm. EASY I Fun.
relaxing at hom., beach.
vacations, Guaranteed paycheck.
fREE 24 hour recording reYesls
details. 801·379-2925 Copyright
1...11KEB.
HOME HEALTl1 AIDE
Part·llme, flexible hours. Care for
terminally III patients at home. CNA
required. Cootact:
Iowa City Hospice, tnc.
613 Bloomington St.
Iowa City. IA 52245. 351-5665.
WANTED: Person to take charge
of school·aged child ron at
Aalnbow Day Care. Must be
available 6/8-8121, 10am-4pm. Call
338-1048. Ask for T.rry.
WANTED : Exparlenced
bart endors, foodservors, and prep

cooks for local rest,uranU bar.
"'pply In pe,son to Job Servlcos,
1810 Lower Muscatine, clo Allen
Manag~ment System • . EOE,
IOWA licensed ph)"llcal theraplsl
to work In progreslve home health
agency. Part·tlme fle.lble hours;
per visit wages paid. Wor~ with
team 0' experienced nurses,
occupational therapl.ts, speech
pethologlsts. medical social
workers , and home health ald ••.
Please submit resume to: VNA,
A Plaza, 485 Hwy 1 We.t,
Iowa City. t... 52246.

WANTED : public
rolations! adv.rtlsl ng parsonal
Monday· F,lday, Saturday five
hour. requl,ed . Call 337.2181
attention Amy.

COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID

''''0.

BRENNEMAN IUD
• PeT CINTER
TroplCiI Iish. pell .nd pal

fR!! to good hom., Persian ",t,
male, two )"I.ra, n.ulered, Very

NEED money for college?
P,..,ecorded message gl...
details. f·207-&48-7008 or wrlta:
American Computer Service
PO Box 700
MOOdy ME 04054.
CASH FOR COLLEGE
Wo gua,antee Itl
For free information
call 1.a00-&45-a758 ed 317.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
GARDENIlawn WOr~ : Mowing,
weeding. IlIlIng, yard weat.
removal. Reservations, 35+6756.

329 E.

7.m.9ptn dally.
351·2030

~~~~~~~--li$=4~=7=~==~~====~

p &: E
Transportation

CANOE In excellent condi tion.
12' llbergl.... Wlnlored Inlldo.
$2001 OBO. W.II $1-6980 or Greg
351-6394,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT
NEW and UIED PIANOB
J. H",Ll KEYBOARDS
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd.
338-4500
ROlAND 050 synthesller. borely
used. " t,as. Aa~lng 5950. Dave,
351-4975.

TASCA .. Portastudlo 424. 4-tr.ok,
hardly u..d, all papa ... $600 n.w.
must sell $375. This Is. sl.al. C.II
354-0309.
YAIoIAHA DSA 2000 synthesller.
Over.all vel}' good condilion. $700.
JeH 353-0366.

WANTD: Maclntooh SE or larger
with prlnta,. 351-4181.I.ave
message.

STDRAQE space a.allSble now for SUO PER PAGE. L.... ",""ge.
~1-()()48. Ask for Phyllis.
summer. 5.10 at $35/ month,
: ':A
:c.N":'C':"Y":"S':"P
"'E:c.R"'FE
"'CTW
";"';';:":O
=
R D--Close-In and MeUM. Limited space N
available. Do caliloday.
PROCE"'NG,
Quality
work
with
BENTON STAEET STOAAGE,
I... , printing I", p.pers, r..ume.,
338·5303.
Ih...., letters. Rush joba. Minor
editing Included, mal9r editing
HEINZ RD. IoIINI STORAGE
extra. 354·1671,
Eastside location. Various sizes.
Monthly renlals. 338-3567,

PROOF OPERATOR
PIrt-timepo<WOlllavailabiein

ourQnJvilleolf_ (lS-181n.
a wedt). MUll be available 10
werlc l2·6pn on Monday &; an
Saturda)' mo.-nine rotation.

May olIO wort Tueaday.Pridayfrom2:30-6pn.IO-kcy&;
~c~cnce benefICiaL
Apply inpcnonlltile Hilla. IA
ofl"lCC or HiD. BanI< &; TnIIl
Company. EOB

~Carlos

OKelly's.
. ,11 "" ""D
Jilin "..

c.ttoe 0'''"1)''' ..."'.

Now accepting
applications for full or
part-time day prep cook"
night Hne cooks,
and dishwashers.
Apply between 2"5 pm .1
1"11 S. W.t.rfronIDrlve
NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE

HOUSEHOLD Iteml. collectibles.
STRESSED- .~er ..am.?
antlqu.., carousel horses,
Aelax with a TMrapautic Massage
Instruments, beer signs, and
Special Student Aate. at:
furntture. Now taking
The Clinic
consignments, New: dry flower
The Professional Building
arrangements.
1006 51h St.. Sulle 102
NEW AND NEAALV NEW
C<lralville
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
Call today lor an .ppolnlmenl wlih
2118 Riverside Dr. S Iowa City
ELLEN SCHELLIN
331·2311
Mon·Fri 11·7pm
Sat,Sun "·5pm
339-9919
WANT A SOfa? De.k? T.~I.?
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS,
W.'v. got. atore fun 0' clean u..d
furniture plu. dlsh.s, drapes,
lamps and other household Items.
All at reason.ble prices. Now
accapllng n.w conslgnmentl.
HOUSEWORKS 111 Stev.ns Dr,
Iowa City. 338-4357,

WHO DOES IT?
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, m.n'.
and women's alterations.
128 1/2 East WaShington SI,",.
Dial 351 · 1229,
A·1 roollng and 'epa". No job too
small . 337-8138.

T•••• ult Ch••1
Con.tgnm.nl Shop
A·1 Chimney and
foundation repair. 8asemenl
Household Iteml, colieclibl••,
used fu,nltu,e.
waterproollng. Free ..lImat..,
608 51h St" Coralville
337-6138.
_ _ _ _338=..:.2:::204~_ _ _ _ 1 A.1 CONCRETE.DRIVEWAYS-

FUTONS .nd fra..... Thing...
Thing... Thing • . 130 South
Cllnlon.337·9641 ,
REFRIGIRATOR· Kenmore 2.5
cubic 1001. Used one ye...
$751 olfe,. 338-7199 .any,

WANTED TO BUY
BUVING cl ... ,Ing••nd Olhe, gold
.nd 11I•• r, lTEPH" STAIoIPS I
COINS, 107 5. Dubuqu., 354-11156.

HONDA Civic. 1985. New tll8l, - ..
muHI.r. E.cellent condition.
$3800. 337-3826.

RESUME

329 E. C<lurt
Expert ...sume preperatlon

353-4808.

, " ' Toyota Celici GT. ~oaded. ·:
all pow... H .OOO mil.., 55500/ _.OBO. 339-00171.

AUTO SERVICE "

CEDAR RAPIOS. Wanting 10
carpool! share rldel to

LOST: Gold color neckl.", with
~Ird pandant. Pie'" c.1I 339-01175
If found . Th. neckla"" h•• a g ...t
of

f<l8O ufA...
840 S. RI~. Drive,
kiwi CIty, Iowa
c,."c~

Am"" HIgh SoItooI,
$ .... -

d .aat..... ""

, . .." adrIId ,..:

I,) SClfNC"" · LD, Itrd M.D,
apprm/ Of trUIUI

2,1HIId ~1IiY 1otIItIt. COIdt .

fNC/q C#fIIIicMIlnd
~II~,

s.nd~"'d~
111\l1li. ~"IO:
Tom ACAINVy, Pr/nt:IpII~ CIHr

'If.

C"';; A_ tfph &/l0III.
p,o, 811.
TI//iit, M52340.

IO'A '110, Waterbed "Ith
und.rbtd dr_r $150. Recll.."
$50 ..ch. 353-4854.
LOfT fo, H I•• $35, Call
1-35$-7533.

';'
Q":'
U:':
II
:c.N
= w"'.I-or-'-'
-,..
-m-I-W-.-~-I_-.-1
.....
••
A",.cll.. , .Ide ,.11 • . Used .Ighl
monlh., Will uoomble. $200,
351-4193.

ncr..

..

SOUTH BIDE IMPOIIT
AUTO SERVICE
804 MAIDEN LANE

'A.

HAVE PETS? T
Coralville. Busl
' / utilities MOotls
335-3676; 338-4

.-~

~

R.palr apeclsilits
Swedl.h, ~rman.
Jlpan... , Itilian.

TICKETS

COIICH wllh hld....bed. In wry
good condition. '75 oeo. C.II
337-7173.

351 ·7130

...

I

MOTORCYCLE

ONE·WAY New Yo,k 10
Ced.r R.pldl. Flrsl clual
June f2. 1 150 OBO. C.II 338*71. 1113 Vamah. Scooter18Oec.
E~c.llenl condition. 8Ompg. S&5Or'
AIoITAAK one-way 1,11 Pleasanl
080. ~H12O.
;.,:.
low. 10 Sen Franclaco CA L.......
May 20. $1251 080. 1-363-8079.
YAIotAHA 850 Mhlm, 1982. G""~
condition. ",n, IIllOQI~. STOOl .. ,
OBO. 339-8250. Bruci.

RECREATION

HUCk FINN CANOE RENTALS
518.00 per d.y.
319-643-*9

HEALTH &FITNESS
SICK OF BEING OVERWEIGIfT?
FREE INFORMATION. SASE:
Diet• • 709 Stanley, low. City, ill
5__2~24~2.:c.-______________
OLYIoIPIC 300 lb. welghl set wllh
bar.nd celli,., $165. Olympic flal
bench p'''', 5145. Dumbbells SOc
a pound. Olympic cu,1 ba' and
collars $34.l1li. and much. much
morel Olympiad FltMM
Equipment, Eutdal. Pia..
339-1535.

SCOOTEll: tiond. Aero 60. G~
condition $550 080, 354-35
Ask for Aob

354-11111 ,

seo.

giN ROOM In t

• NC, D/W, I... pl
Nt.r Cirnpul. Cl
, or /elva messegl

1114 Scool,,· Honda Aero 125.
$40(){ OBO. Ray 338-3300,

JUNEand July s
, option. Onc bedl
garage a.allsble

1'" Vamaha FZ7SO, .11ve, ond
rod, V.n", . nd Hines ..... us~ "
loUd and fut . lookS good. $2500
080 354-5056. Curt.

I Jt1NE and July s
..DjIIIon One bed,
, garage ..allable.
st 337·5290.

1117 Hond. Elitoeo. 2800 ml"'.
lIk. flaW $700, $"'030.

"PEDDlE" VOUR liKE IN ""I
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5714.
::;33:;5-..:.51:,...

1'.2 Honda Magn.lSO.
11.300 mllel, Runs gr..l
$6001 OBO 337.7358 .~.r 5pm. '-

E~c.t

I

351-5122.

• 337-5156, 339-16

,''''

HUGE two bedro
I ....r looking low,
to campus
I lno, .... y I,... Ut

CI.,.

Excel1e9t.

1'" Vlmahl FIR400.
condition 10.000 miloa. Ktrtor

354-8609.

• a.OSE. Aalston ,

hOoder S2600 338-5273
1m V.mahlacoot.r 125CC. : :

One or two need4

bed,oom. ~1-60:

P.,...""I. excollent condHIon.-$1000 ceo. Call337-&U4 d~
337~ I .....,,1II1II.
~"

PEMTACREST th
I potlo. Utilities pal

!!!. 354-3204.

scoot.,.

1.14 Hondl ....ro 110
4!00
mil.......klng $650. 339-8405•••,
j

-W-AN-T-TO-""-y-w-rec-k-ed-or---- SCOOTER : 19111 Iiond.ElllttlO.
51000 Him. Cat • • 33&-923t . "
unwanled cars .nd truckS Toll
fr.. 628-4971 .

;!IfiIEE BEDROOI
.-Ind The VI""

GARAGE/PARII.

..JllllEE bedroom,
Coble paid. Unllm
Atnl negotlabl • . :

~'EDllOOM,
.go:rklng. HIW paid

MUSTANG, 187'. 88k mil... 2.3
Ift.r. Black with I.n top. GOOd

FOIID PROI! lJ[·1990, NC. PIS.
PIB.
.ulo, Ullr. blue wllh aport
trim. SI. )'<II' ",."anty SIt'rp,
worry , _ ca,. 19400/ Offll,
338-71119 ."riy.

va,

. , . 8EDllDO.. .
Clean. ciOlO. che.
~hoIl. 354·1034

THRU bedroornl twO bttllfoom:
Ihroo parklO\l apacoa. CIoM lo·~
camp ... Call 354-6127.

TWb bedroom ap,

~clou., AlC, WI

jolllbltl, allO 1.11 o~

IUMMER aublet, 1.11 optlon. lIIgO
two bed,oom IP'Inmonl
cia.. 10 campu. 1oJC, OIW,
laundl}'. p.rklng. 338-5871. ""-

0Ir1at" .

0IIr roem avall.b
til ... bedroom op,
block. from eamp
I omm.nlttea. SUPE
,IJ~293.

iOodt

_ALE to .hare
apartmenl on Cou

lII'1ltet, NC, bticor

May"

fFfEE, Atnl negoti

'

~.

INSTRUCTION

~';;;;;;';';;;";~;';;';~';;';';;';;;'IMA Y 1'1111 1.11 optlon. NIw
apart.....,t. wllh NC. TWo
bedrooma, CIOM 10 Clmpua, TIm,

,",p

HAl MOVING Lr:". YOU W1TN
TOO MANY TIliNG. AND NOT
TItRII bedroom, two batf1rOCII\\
u.~, ol_ln, ccmnltnl.
,
AValiable mld·M.y. 337...., _

u..,m.

Ship """r llingl home
this _mealer wIth usl
FREE ..w.-up,

,Y-

A«oollon 10 conllnl and .tyto,
P,oduced on "aclnloah,

laotr.prlntod.

I2e

I"""

1010S,lJIJIrt_
~

-

.Ioan."'-r

MAY " ' I I. IlttnlOfl loIano' twa _
bedroom, A/C,

::
LAIO
=:::"=':"'II1i-on-IY-t;$2-!l-hO-u,, Co-ma_ u. fo, your boat value In c.ar
repllra. Curt 8leck Auto, 3&4-0010,

.....• • Co

HA .... Y

unll}' Auto Satea,

LAM. Ih ... bedroom 0fI aoJ;"
DodO-. Pay only a..,rlcllY, ' ...
par~ln~ May I .... NegoI\allll1II
~ 1
~
COIIALVILLI OM bed,.,.,..,
apanmenl, /VC, I.undry In

•
'

::2~:.-monl Dri... Iowa City. building, IIII option, wa..r pal' :
:::::..:::::::.....-------- laO! 010, :161'-'. ~ I

331-4244
1.71 Porache 1124, 5-apeed, /VC,
meatfIge,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I.unroo1, 10.000 mllee, Only $2800, CORALVILLI.ubloalt. TWO
:
:.:35:.;.
1·..;,
1.:..:
10.:..:7._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bedroom. 1 1/2 blthroem, pOOI'l

WORD
PROCESSING

1... Vol~lWIgon Oolf, 5-tpoad ,
NC, now bllfery, ,.hOUti, no rual
Immaculat., 13500 338-Isoe.

1'"

Honda CNlc OX o!-doO •• "'1..
lIlT lor 1_ . ev.nlnga/
automatic, _
. lilt mltea. Runo
wHk.nda, 11.00 par page,
.nd drivn perfect, I5IeOI I""'?
~35:.;.~~n~1~2,~Ie:.:.:.;.
..~mn~~
..~go:::._____ ~35~~~21~':c.
' ____________

ar

A/C, 1.11

IUMlrtER .ublet, E
..aiDut. w.,k lrom F
l lnclud...11 ulllltl..
room, ~ath I,
J.liiilroom, /VC. DIW
Illy f.... 337·7512

'DWN

,

I

__________________ I~~~w~33~~~::.:
. __- -____

INOUOH SPACI? TlIY IELUNG
_______ IIOME
0' 'I'OUII UNNIIDID

lIfO'••

$4l

IHIIU bedrcom I
I ,~I August free. ,
""l<lng, ciON, che

May,.,

bedroom .panmanl, AIC.
AUII'ltt f.... ...., campu •. ~
'~OIllent condition. FEIotAUl
PLEASE CALL 354-e014,
St 751 month. NEOOTIAIILE.

1.74 Ford PlnlO. L... thin 100.000 WANTED: Ihrot lometa
mlteal Run. well, '250. 337-5242.
'00"'"'11", thlt .um",.,. ~
Ind 80",,1}' hOUIO, Cl1I33HII!·
WIIUY ca,.. truckl. Berg ...uto
Satea, 1717 S. Gllben. 338-6II6II,
'1IoIALI • • Four bedroom.
a.lllabl• • hou.., acrotl dontII
achool, June! July. 'HO!...,.iII.
parking and MOREI ~. ,

AND INFORM...nON SERVtCES,
CIY care homes, centers.
proachooillstlng.,
occ•• lonal slttell.
United W.y Ag.ncy
M-f, 338-7884.

reasoNlble rales.

FEMALE. Bedroo
'!l!nt piUS ulllliles.
""PUI, OH·slr..
A.lllable Juno 1.

ItO bed,oem,

oIoC'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL

We.,. lilt ptt:IragIng

SUBLET two bee
June. Across frol

nogollobl • . Only p,
-llleh101 St. $1-6E

CHILD CARE

;FUT,;~ON~.}E~.~~".~n8t~co~n~d=ItIon::'____ lr~~~~aPDD~
UlllNU

seo.

_".bl., 337·'

aullfT two 1.'\10 'ocma In ~

=;";;';:~;';"';;=

iOWA AVE. Aoo
ba'l""ful II.. be

• I HOOE ONE bed,
FIJI option. Mus
I ~1696.

oep.

ap.clou., WW p.ld. AIC,
Augu.1 p.ld. 3&4-lI89S.

1-8(J().728·1259.

G!D, ACT, SAT, GAE. GMAT,
LSAT, Me ...T, OAT, "'clul,lal
Ex.m. qUlntltallw revIeW. Oroup
tUlo.lng. 337.9837.

TWO bedroom.
downtown. May
llOIIoliabl • . /VC,
~.

1.4 IPfYlroom house

1'" Nlnl. 250. Black wHh custom
.t~pa. G_t first blkol 51800
Ch.d, ~76e. lelve me. . ..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Call

AUTO DOMESTIC

080. 338-5761 .

080. 354-6834.
1112 Honda V45 Sebre. t.ooQ, '"
runl good. $1000 080. :l54-1E19t

iOO.sTON Cree
bedroom.

· .l!!...

"

KAWASAKt 250 LTD. E.cellent
.hape, runs g",.t, 2100 mil... S«IO

'110 KZ55O. 23,000 mllel. Ru.. .
g ...I , jUlt luned up. $100 OBO:

TREK read blk• . 31 - '101()
354-8023, Great for Ragbrall

'I

"

BICYCLE

=._________
Childo bike $75. C.II .ft., Spm,
::35::,:1.::-9:.:.199:::::,
' _______

DOWNTOWN sl
~ 2O-July 3C
, electricity. /VC.

PAINTING FOR COLLEGE
Two y•• r written GUAR ... NTEE.
Two million liability Inau,ance.
Lower prlc... FREE ESTIMATES.

~1I·.llf, 155. 339-0381 .

~ M il by May 151Monolor
couch $50. Popeaon couch
Larg. d8lk with chair

ONE IEDROOI
etose to lawl h<
BuIll.., parklnl
Lots of cl",el •
337·9305.

MAKE A CON"ECT1OII ,..,
ADV!IITISE IN TN! DAIlY
Run. glt.~ 3311-1714
_
Tl1RU bedroom _ r tile VIne,
reli.blo, $550 08 • Call 351-3214

SHIPPING

TWIN bed .nd box . p,lng fo, llle.
Ch..p, S'-ry, 33H2tS,

'I

"~

Orfve,

summer $600, I
-eat! Jen, 354-11

' / POOlSIDE ap,
,oom' balhroon
M;, furnished ,
354-4207.

MIKEllcNIEL
AUTO REPAIR
has moved to 1949 Wlterlrorf!tl.l

un MUlt'ng 4-~

TUTO",NG : M.th. matICl, PhyalCl, ITEMIIN Till DA'LY IOWAN.
Slatl.llea, Chemillry, Bu.I_,
CAU OUII OfP1CE TOOAY 1'011
Engineering COlO cou.....
DlTAILI AT 33H114,
337.9837.
"lauM. . .IIYlCI
""lit. In
NEW wtl.rbed. qu.....Ilt, All
.trategy·plannlng,
aC_lOrl .. InCluded, 1185 080.
",otting, organizing,
354-«4e,
.nd preaonllng Information
fOR 'ALI: aueen alloll waterbed. ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,
Variety of Iorm.II.

.100 OBO. Complet• . Call .lfer
3pm, 35 1.5499.

SINGLE efllcl81

35 yea" experlence

USED FURNITURE TUTORING
Now ICCIpdng

)

E.ton'. Automotive

.:::co:;nd=ItIon=,..:338-:::..7:..:030=.______
1lIZ Jeep CJ7 Aenegade. 4-tpwd,
• "'" styles, I....el.
8 cytlnder. PS, AWFM ca...«o.
" $20.00 (one p.gellncludel:
V.ry good condhlon tllroughoul
• Consult.tlon
V.ry rell.bIt. $3500. 33&-5447.
• 10 l.aaertJol prlnled
• Diskette copy
• Cover
1... Ponllaa Orand AM. Auto • • 1,.
•• ~V~I.~w~~~~_ _ _ _ _ I"'WFM cenette. 31,000 miles.
_
4-door, now Ilr... W.".nly. $5890
628-6714.

SCUIA IHlon • . Elev.n .peclalltea
KEG frldg. and neoeSMry
olfered. Equipment ..tea, ..M"",
hardw.'e . Help a fellow alcohollo. t,lpl. P... DI open w.ter certlflcallon
=~
;;.1;.;-88;;;~;;"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lln two week.ndl. 886-2948 or
132·2945.

Ijlpllcationl . ....71 per hour
App\V between 2-4 pm,

I!AUTtFUL CI
balhs, Ihree be
Clmbus route.

J

lABOR rolo only 1251 hOur. C<lmo
see UI for you, be.1 v.lue In ",r
Updat.. by FAX
'op.lrl. Curt Black Aulo. ~. PARKING. Two bJo<:kllOUIh oW
hoopllal fount.ln. , 11 d.y.
"011 nil boal In uted c., .. Ies
_ _-=...:......;,4_• ..;,7_':...::2"'2=---_ _ llnd COllision repelr call W..twood $1·nn
Wordea"
Motoll 354-4445,
33..,..'

,

~77 .

105 Hwy 1 Wilt. ~1-2753.~"

Enlry' lev.1 through
execullve.

310 E. Bu~lnglon , Suite 1

DE,PERATEL'
.l!.rnale suble.,
month rant, Ml
room(s), clo••

,

BRAKES Inatalled •• Iow..
',:
$39.85. Mo.t call guor.meed, ...,

DIAIotOND BACK ACCENT
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 mount.ln blk., $1110 $1.sJ156.
QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING

)

,,., Mazd. 626 OX. Automatic\ :
crul.. /VC AIoA/FM caMetle .
Transi.rr.ble •• tended wlr;ln~
R' p,otectlon, 26k, S9900I Oeo,oWT

LOST & FOUND

TYPING

_ , May 17·
bedroom. P8r~
Ydry. /VC, [

tt71 Mazd. OLC. 99k. good
condition. $.5101 080. ~7;

I

USED •• cuum cleeners,
SIDEWALKS eTC. 337·'13 • •
reasonably priced,
IRANDY'S VACUUM.
A·1 Iree Irlmmlng and
351-1453.
r.moval· stump ramo•• I. Free
_ _ _....:;:..;,.;.;;:;;;.._ _ _ _ 1 estlmlt... 337-8138.
BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-drawe,
chesl. 559,95: tabl ... d..k, $34.95;
IOV....I. $99; lutons, 569.95;
matt ......, 569.95: chairs, 114.95;
lamp., .Ic. WOODSTOCK
FURNITURE. 532 Nonh Dodge.
Open 111m--5:15pm every d.y.

o •• ,-drlve, E.cellent condition,,,
$4900. 33704616.

CORALVILLE STOR~GE UNITS Cedar
dally thll lumm.r.
10.20 Garag..
;De;;,;;;b;.;
' ;;.;,..;;;;.;:.;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;:;;;.._
5xfO Siorag. Units
Call 338-0976 : 354-2979 aft.r 60m

MIND/BODY

Summer Jobs
Waterfront leader. arts &
aaIU program leader.
archery/riflery program
leader. COIlnBClors.
Call 5151289-1933.

RIDE·RIDER

STORAGE-STORAGE
Mlnl·warehouse units "om 5" 10'.
U·Sto,e-AIi. Dial 337-3506.

USED CLOTHING

Eaater ~Is Camp

"13 Volvo 242. AlC. PIS. ~

.c.rd

IBM COMPATIBLE compute, with

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

1'12 Volvo 245 DL wegon.
Aulomatlc Ir.naml..lon wllh ....r:
d,Iv,. 1oJC, PIS, good COndltlon~:;;
V.ry rellabl• . $2850. 335-5779 'l!"
$1.7730.
~

33..3IIt

Mac/11M
Re.um.s! papers! Th_
Ediling
fo,ms! Gr.phlcs
• .1.501 dou....· _od pago
• ~EGAUAPMALA
• Lase,Jet Printing
- VI"' 1oI."•

MINI· PRICE
MINI· STOAAGE
Stans al515
Sizes up to 10.20 also ••allable
338~155. 337-5544

1112 Toyot. Corrol. Tor",!. SUilt'
rell'~lo. $1000 OBO, 351-6012.

310 E, Burtlngton , Suite I
•
•
•
,

STORAGE

STEREO

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

1,., Toyota C.llc. GT. Pow.r ~
lunrOof, ,Ir, crulll, cuuttl l BIll..
mil... $10,900 oeo. Book .'Iu...
$11,800, 337-6l1li5.

~OR BALE: 1981 5Mb 900, P~~
negoilibl., Call Htllher 'al
".
339-8883.

WonIC...

I WIU IotOVE YOU COMPANY
lielp mo.lnll and Ihe I,uck, S30I
load. Olf.rlng leading and
unlo.dlng of your rentall,ucks,
Monday through Frld.y 8am·5pm.
683-2703.

PENTAlI K100a, like new, 599?
351·7717.

NEED TO PlACE AN AD7
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR
DETAILS

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
190t BROADWAY
Wo,d proc...lng sll kinds,
tranlCrlptionl, nolary, copl.., FAX,
phOne anlwa,lng. 338-8000.

ail]

PHOTOGRAPHY
COMPUTER

YOUR CORALVILLE
CONNECTIONI
M.clnlosh wo,d proc...IO\I :
th ...., dlasertatlona, academlo
papa's, Pro'esslonal edllor and
English Inat",ctor con "line lune"
you, text. user prlnl.,. 645-2339.
le.ve meqage.

Schedule your Mayor
June move now. For as
little as $25, local or
long distance, we also
load/ unload rental
trucks. No job too
small. 626-6783; local
call,leave message ,

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST.
Portr.lt, wedding, graduation
don. Irom photograph. ullng
ch.rcoal, pancll or Ink. 337·2502.

mu.t .. 11115501 OBO. 338'7702,'
NEED TO PlACE A" AD?
,. •
COMI TO ROOIoI 11, COMMUJII"
CATIONI CINTER 'OR DlTAILI

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED

Systems

ART

u ..

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4 :30pm M.F CHtLD"EN graduated seiling t....
HONE HO RS
cor.. UNit Subaru. $900 OBO. 1979
P
U : Anytime
Plymoulh Horizon, 17SO DBO.....
351-0709.
354·7122

LIGHT hauling wh.n you need It,

WORD PROCESSING, brochu,..,
manuscripts, reports, laHers,
dalay wheel prlnte' and monitor.
maintain mailing lists. labels.
.HANDICAPPED .tudent needs
- - - - - - - - ;:,:Be.:;,st.:;,oH.:;,er.:...:::338-8=666:::::.:...,
. _ _ _ _ ",,~.;,,:1.2:...:.'53.:;,'_ _ _ _ _
wrlterl typi.llor paper work
COMPACT relrlg~r.to ... for rent.
WORD PROCESSOR.
GUALtTY
Involved with a student
Th,ee 81l.. avall.~le, from 5291
PanlSonlc 1505. One year old. Disc
WOAD PROCESSING
go.ernment position . Mu.1 be
semester. Microwaves only $391
memory, great for reports, etc.
organlled and have flexible
sem..ter. Dishwashers, washe,1
$3501 oller. 338-7199 ea,ly,
...PPLICATIONS! FORMS
schedule. Call Brian, 353-1379.
dl}'ors. camcorde.., TV'., big
sc,eens, and mo,e. Big Ten
POWER BOOK 100, 4/20, 51600?
·MC...S
NOW HIRING: Studenls for
. .e::n",ta:::.ls:::.l::.:n::c...:.33.:.,7",'",AE:::N.:.,T",._ _ _ _ Apple 12" monoChrome monitor,
part.tlme ..cu~ty gua,d position• . A
'Employment
Sf65? Word 5, $99? Stylewrlter,
University of Iowa Department of
-Grants
FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE:
$2951 (all nea, new).
Public Safely. Night Shifts, 11pm to Q 8" thick foam core futon 's 199,
Wanted: Powerbook 140. ~1 .7777.
1am. Including summer ...slon.
Available:
pay 113 I... than other retail
F...X
Apply In person at
shops. Q ha,dWWod f,ame and
MACINTOSH 512 PLUS. with
131 S.Capltol St.
FedEx
feam core futon 1199. City Center ImageWriter II printer. B..loHer.
Same Day SaNlce
Plaza near Subway in Co,alville.
354-5607.
STUDENTS. Jobs available doing
337-0556.
In·home child care. Full and
354·7122
lAWN· BOY. E.cellent condition .
part·tlme. C.II Laurel'. Aefe ..al,
5150. Call aft.. 5pm. 351·9199.
338-2030.
PAPERS
TECHNICS 101() watt recel .... $220.
resumes. applications
SUIoIMER work. Make $5801 week, FOR SALE: Sea,s mud and snow
tires (studded) PI85170R14.
Onkyo lape deck , $180. Infinity 150
Emergencl.. possible
E.cellent e.perlence. travel. Final
App,oxlmat.ly 600 mile • . 5100
watt speake", $220. 351-1025.
354-1962
interview. Ihl. week. Call Heather, (~p=al~rl~
. ~~~=5~
· ___________ IM::.:a::t~t~K,-,
. ________________
7am-aam, 2pm'1Opm
351-8507.
Mondays 71m-10pm
MONOCHROME monllo, $70.
CONCORD CX30X car cassette
EXCHANGE STUDENT
Smith C<lrona Word Processo,
deck. CD Input, many functions.
COORDINATORS needed. Build
------------------$175.
typawrller.
Best
oller.
Call
Greal
shapel $200. Two 12- MTX
PHVL'S TYPING
International friendships In your
20 y.a'" .xperlence.
::338:::.,:-804:::..:;5::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Tenninator enclosureless
community. Tnoinlng and
IBM
Correcting Selectric
compensation are prowlded for
TWO-WHEEL 1Iallor 4'.6' box.
subwoofe ... $120 for beth.
Typewriter. 338-8996.
placing foreign e.change high
fenders. good IIres. 319-627-4963, 339-03~.
schOOl students wKh hoal f.mllies.
TYPING. PC! typewrilor. F..t,
BOSE ...M·5 Actoualma .. speaker
If you like teenagers. being
sY'tem with mounts $375. Onleyo
.'parlenced. Ncrth Llbeny, local
involwed with your community, are
A-8170 60 watt! channal AMP $tSO. call. Beth. 828-269t .
organized. enthusiastic and 8 self·
Onkyo T-4130 tuner 565. 339-8326
starter, callinternationil
BEST for I.... Evenings!
ask for Lee.
Education Forum at
NEW HOURS
weekend., $1 .00 par pege,
1·800-92~9.
THE BUDGET SHOP
354-2212, leave m....g • .
Open : Monday 9-9pm
FRENCH TEACHER. Hoover PTA
WHEN you need a typist and an
Tuesday Ihrough Saturday 9·5pm
seeks teather for before school
edllor. 338-1091 Gary.
Sunday 12·5pm
elemental}' language program.
SPECIAL SALES EVEAY MONDAY
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER
"ANCY'S PERFECTWORD
Two clssses a week. September
5-9pm
Experienced Insl,ucllon. Classes
PROCESSING. Ouliity work with
1992 th,ough May 1993. $17 a
2121 S. RI.er.lde 0,.
beginning now. Call Sarbara
laser p,lntlng for papall, resumes.
class, tolal of 48 cia ..... Send
WeiCh Breder, Ph.D. 354-9794.
338·3418
Ih.... , lettors. Rush job.. Mlno,
Inqul,les! ,esumes by May 20 10:
editing InclUded, major editing
Julie Preslegard
e.tra. 354-1871 ,
1619 Mo,nlngslde 0,.
Iowa City, IA 52245.

MISC. FOR SALE

'F"X
'Freo P.rklng
' Same D.y servlc.
•... ppIlC.tlons! Fo,m.
•... P~ Lega" M.dlc.1

C<lnven7:n~~::~~mlc.l,

SPORTING GOODS

C<lu~

M.clnlosh .. Laser Printing

ONI·LOAD MOVE
Providing opselous truck
(enclosed, limped) plu.

suppll••• pat g,oomlng, 1500 111
Avenu. South . 338-8501 .

AUTO FOREIGN

Honda CI.lc OX kpoed. : ;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 St.,oo. 35mpg. N.w tIr.., bilk..,
QUA LIT Y
$I850/lrld.?354-0219,
WORD PROCR"ING
1.71 fiond. Acco,d, It 3,000 mll{4;

MOVING

PETS

fOR SALE: Stlonw.y Spinet, .ory
nice plano, $750. Call after 5pm,
_______________ ~~1.~91~99~,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NEED MONEY fOil COLLEOI!?
WE CAN HelP.....
For free and complele
Inlorm.tlon can:
628-2442 (local)

ENTERTAINMENT WORD
PROCESSING

-H-AL'-.P
-R
- I-C-E-h-al-r.-cu-ts-Io-r-now-- I MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ
clients. Hal,ol., 511 Iowa
servlc. lor your p.rty, 351-3719.
351-7525.

I ~=::....--------- g.ntle .nd .weet. 354-8681 .

HOLIDAY INN· IOWA CITY
program.
Currently accepting applications
To apply, submil letter of
for part and full.tlme
application. resume, and/or
hou .. keepers. Must be lValta~le to completed ACT Appllcallon fa, 10
work lOme week.ndl. No prevlou. Human Aesourcas Dept. (01), ACT
"pa,lenco necessal}'. Great
National Office, 2201 N,Dodge St"
summer job. Compatiliva wages
P.O. Bo. 188, Iowa City, IA 52243.
and banellt• . ApplY at the Iront
ACT Is an Equal Opportunltyl
desk.
AHlrmallY. Aotlon Employ.r.

Opportunity ror penon
with 1Ir0l1 writin~
*iDa to work with nationally
recognized oducaIiona1 lei·
vice orpniZllion. American
College Teating (ACf) in
Iowa City. FulI·time Writq
Specialill position IVtilabic
immediately and runded
Ihrough AugUJt 31, 1993.
IIId ICCIing writ~ \eIU. Re-

lAW !N'ORCIIoIENT JOB8,
517.542·$66.8821 )"Iar. Police.
sheriff. Stale Palrol. correctional
ofllc.rs, Call 1-605-962·8000 ext.
K·9612,

Delaili. 1-805-982-8000 E.t.Y·9612.
STUDENT lab as.lstant needed for
Immunology lab. gen.r.llab duties
Including dlshwashlng, cleaning.
10-20 a week. Must be aVlliable 10
start lite May. Prafe, science
bsckg,ound. Call 335-6333.

Sunnyside

Integrated DNA
Technologies, Inc.,
is currently seeking
highly motivated,diligent
candidates forvarious p0sitions available in the
Production Group. Some
positioos require a high
school diploma and a
strong interest in science.
othe~ require at least a
B.S./B.A. in Chemisb)'
or related field with
HPLC experience desirable. IDT offers a competitive salary and benefits package. Please send
reswne in confidence:
Janel R. Hayes

DANCER8I Mod.l. w.nted I M.k.
up 10 $3000 piUS weekly. Send
photo 10: World Entert.lnment,
2600 Dodge, Sulle 120, Dubuque,
IA 52003.

HAIR CARE

opllon Av.lI.bII ... IT
Rant negotleble.
,
:l6+e2n
338-1"~

....,1.,

RALITON C ...k twO bed..,oll\ ,
apartment. AI, cond"lonlntl,
:
diah..aoh.. , f ... parking. Cal ,
33~7~~~
. __________-

iII'~TACRE'T thro
PIople. May.nd ... ,
nagotl.blo. Call Jer

OlIN room. f.mal.
DfW, AIC, mlcrowal
bttha, I,undry, pari
PIId, $1501 month ~
~~ fr... 339-0950.
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DFOREIGN

111. Civic ox 5-Ipeed, ...
l5mpg, Nt" tl ..., brokll,
.d.? 11+0219,
t19

111. Accord, 113,000 ml$
111550/ 080, 338·7702, •

UIIIQUE Goa-Light loff. Summer
.ublet. C.ls welcome, S300
negotl.bl., 339-1586

IPLACUII AD?
ROOM 111 COMMUNI.
I CENTtR 'OR DlTAI'"
NlT
'01.0.11" GT. Power -

o

,1'1crtJ_, eauette, .

fEMALE roommate wanted Large
room In Ihree bedroom. S175
monlh plu, 113 utilltl... MI)' fr...,
J--'--...:.c,...;;.:....;..~'----_I no deposit Ale. Kalhy Or I....
TACREST, Fem.le, on.
message. 35+aoo..

,

0,9011 080, Book ..Iu,,"
337-6895.

.

room In three bedroom
porlmanl , AlC, Ofw. One block
r
campus. Available mld-M.y.
' nne, 336-1219.

!N gradu.lld sailing "'...
I Suba.u, S900 oBO. li1il
I HOO,on. 1750 OBO, ....

TIlR!! bedroom. Close. AlC,
oll·.lr... t parking . DfW, H/'N peld,
May Ir... $598. Coli Mike or Mlck.

~--~------------I:;~~-~~~.------------
CHEAPf Only $180, own room In
four bedroom , two balhroom
.partment. AlC, parking, laundry.
Summer luble...r andlor f.1I
roommate needed. 338-4279
AVAILABLE Immediately Summ.r

.ubleass. f.1I option. large one
bedroom acrosa Irom arena. Very
close 10 hospll." denial. Free
oll-slreel parking. AIe,WID.
walk-In clOlOt, w.l.r p.ld.
338-1.,2,

ola Corroll TtI..1. SUI":
IH)()() OBO. 351.eon. - .

ro 245 OL wagon.
c Irlnomlsslon willi
;, PIS, good eondillon~"
Ible. $2550. 335-5779 Illt•.

ovii

BEST LOCATION : Summer sublel
with May and Augu.1 Iree, Two
bedroom above PI... Pit and DO.
C.II 351 -9298.

E: leel Saab 900. Prl<4~
• . Coli Holthor " 1
'"

ON! BEDROOM, Coralville, $380
max .. n.gollable, P.I. negotiable,
337·9593.

II"

ntloptlon. Female to ahare

TWO BEDROOMlL ln Ihr...
bedroom apartm.nt. HfW paid, low
_Iou. Ihree le..llownhouse
with two other females. Own room. electricity. Female non·!moker.
Soulh Johnson, 331-2333. Slart
.Qn.buallne, g.r.g., 337-4718,
June 1.
1410. May 17· August 1. Two
RALSTON Creek, May and August
bedroom. Parking, fall opllon,
free. Two bedroom. Mostty
l1!wdry, Ale, DIW. 337-3337.
fUrnished , Must ..e, 339-1222.
DE,PEAATELY need one 10 Iwo
BEST OFFER. Own huge room,
Jlmale subleasers, CHEAP 5175
month rent, May FREE, own
downtown, CIA, dishwasher,
room(s), clo.. 10 hosplt.l.
mlcrowav., p.rklng, fall option,
Pos....lon 5115. Mike 338-5599.
35+0071.

.. 2'2, AlC. PIS, 4-1p8e6.
,. Exoolltrll condition .. ,
'7-4818,

;lvIC, lee5. NeW Ifres, .,.
;xcellenl condition,
7-3828.
'UI\!
d. GlC, 99k, good
• $51010BO, ~,7~

d. 828 OX, AUIomollo;om
C. AMIFM casaett.. : :
,ble a.t.nded "a"snb'-,
Ion. 291<. S9900I 080_

,

AVAILABLE June I . F.II opllon.
TWO bedroom , 1~ Aber A.. ,
1 3M-7175, leave m....g• .

t SERVICE
•

.1 10w'l ,gl.l
ost cara gUI'lnteed. '1.,

Inlt.lled

,Ion'. Aulomollvo
wy 1 Wasl, 351-2753,""
yea,.. experience. nll~

...

11TH SlOf 'WOIIr '.~

•

,.

~UTO
~

BEAUTIFUL Cliff" apartment. Two
blllIs, three bedroom •. Ale. on
combus toute. 338-3933.
SINGLE efficiency subleL Whole
summer $600. Downtown locltion .
'CI1f Jan , 354-10a.,

•• ~

IW.lI'4ICl
MAIDEN lANE

I

338-35M

lepelr apaollll ...
wedl.h, German,
.p.n.... ltall.n.

'1
,

MIKE IIIc:lIlEl
.......
AUTO REPAIR
\led to 1~9 w.t.rlro1t~

Drive.

, tA

351-7130

,••

OIIE SEDROOIII. clean, quiet.
BUilin., parking, laundry. AlC,
LoIS of closel spaca. H/'N paid.
337-9305.

~12O.

,"

650 Maxim, 1982 GreIt'
runa .mooth, $7001 " I
8250, Bruce

I: Hondl Aero 80. Gr,
S550 OBO. JM.359t...

>b

II 250 lTV. Excellenl
II great 2100 miles, SoItXJ
6834.

II VoI5 Sabre t.oob. .'

6t?

_ $1000 OBO JM.7

1250. Black wllh CUlIOIII
,.1 fl,.1 bikel SIBOO~,
.()768.1..........111·

Iter· Hondl Aero 125.

338-3300.

.

aha FZ750. slMlr II\d

.nd Hines oxhaUlt. _
ast. looks good. S2500
5058. CUrt.

I

miles.,

la Ellie 80, 280D
$700. 3 5 ' _

O. 23.000 mile.. Ru ..••
lunod up. S700 080.

...

t 351-5122.

'

la Magnl1SO
I. Run. grelt.

1.337-7353 IHor 5pm.

,ha FZI\4OO. ExCOlie91
10,000 mlleo. _

eoo

ooWIITOWN studio. Two peopl • .
20· July 30. $4301 plu.
.laclrlclly. AlC. SM-8253.

MM

aha Scooler l8Occ,
condition . tIOmpg. $&5()'.

~y

POOLSIDE apartmanl. Own
rooml bathroom or two can share.
»:;, furnished, avallabl. May 15.
351-4207.

Crose to lawl hospital! cambua.

~RCYCLE

).

HAVE PETS? Two bedroom duple.
CorINIUe. 8usUns, rent and
uIM~IeS negotiable.
335-3878; 338-4413.

=

33&>5273.

,••

lhl scoot&r 125CC.
I.cetlenl condnlon, ). call 337-.. dOyI:'"

wnlfIVI.

,.....

" Aaro 80 ooooIOr, _
'ng S6SO 339-&105. , ..

: 111111 Hond. EHtoBO.

· cal•. 3J6.f231.

,GEJPARIUII
T_ b1oc1u oou\tI

unt.tn 51 / dl)'.

'I iM.sTON Cr.... One room In
three bedroom, Ale, $3751 summer
OBO. 338-5761 .
T,
TWO bedroom, between Vine and
downlown. May frae. r.nl
J. negotl.bl• . AlC. deck and p.rklng .
3t~ ,

,I

'I

JQ.WA AYE. Aooms for renl In
,ba'!"tllul five bedroom, two
i I~room house. Porch , yard, Rent
negotlabla. 337-9~1

,I HUGE ONE bedroom. May fr...
FJII option, Musl _
• I .35l-I 695,

ii'"

. Coralville,

IIOOM In Ih,.. bedroom.
• NC, DIW, free parking, May free.
Near campu., Call Dawn 338-3904
or leave message.
JUNE and July .ublealO, fall
, opdon. Ono bedroom, wealslde,
gar.ge ..allable. Coli 351'()199.
JtfNE and July suble..., fan
-4PflOn. One bedroom, we.tslde,
t gar.ge IVlliable. Lelve message
.1337-5290.

I

I SUBLET two bedroom. Available
June. Across from denl.' .
• 337-5156, 339-1688.
HUGE two bedroom apertmanl
• over looking Iowa River. $450.
CI.1810 campus and on cambus
I Nne. IoIay Iree. Utilities free.

35+8609
I ClOSE. Ralston Creek apertmenta.
One or two needed for • three
bedroom , 351-6032.
-pgj-T-A-C-IIE-S-T-'I-h-r"-bed-r-oo-m-w-I-lh
patio. utilill.. p.ld. lollY, Augusl

iIII"
.."'
.....:.~:..;,.:.:;204.=_______
I fEMALE. Bedroom In hoult. Low
'mot piuS utilities. WID, close 10
) ..r';'pu., OO...lreel parking.
Available Juna 1. 339-8268.
~WlEE BEDROOM, twO b.lh
~Ind Tha Vine. Calli J5.4..59M,

-'MIIEE bedroom, two balhroom.
Cabl. paid. Unllm"ed perking.
Ronl negoll.ble, 351-923e,

.QIIE BEDROOM. f.1I option. Free
",a[klng. HIW peld. Ale. 337-5536,

IrOOm/two ba"'","""
ng a p _ Closelo ,~
.11 354-6127.

lublet. 'all aptlon, lJ!gI
"" 8pArtrnant. QuIoI,..

mpul. Ale. OIW,

Irtclng. 338-5878,

""-

E A CONNICIIOII ,~.
liN THI! OAILl ~

~

Iroom _ , fho""""
1IW paid, Ale. II'!''''

d. 354-6985.

ell( BEDIIOOM aummer lublat
Clton. cloae, che.p. 112 May free,
~helle 35<1-1034,

I 1WO bedroom apartmenl.
JipaCloul, AlC, WID. Summar
\ oIIIPl.I, .Iso f.1I option, 339-8276.

ONE room ...lIable In mini NEW
tIIr.. bedroom .p.rtmenl. Four
blocks from campus. All
smmenllles. SUPER GREAT DEAL!

.,i§J0293.
,'nIIALE 10 .hare two bedroom
'POrtmanl on Cou rt SI Summel
1W'IiI.I, AlC, balcony, p.rklng, May
flltE, Aenl negollable C.II

\WO ~room,

:J'.

'0 ,.rge room' In
parl..,.nt. A/C, ~id.I
, _rcampu .. ......,
"""Hion. FEMALES
'LL 35-W016.
"I.

1>. NEOOTlA6\.E,

54001 month
1 negollable. Only PlY Ilecl~c.
-MIen..1 St. 351.a6~.
~'F

1ItIIu bedroom ap.rtment Large,

I ~I Augu.t fr... Ale, fr...
Palklng, close, cheap. 337-5818.

IUMMER SUblet Efficiency, T.n
:.mInut. w... lrom P.ntacreat. $325,
Includes.1I utlllll... ~7821 .

flOWN

room, bath In nice two

~room. AIC. O/W, microwave.

I4ey I.... 337-7572.

Four bodroomt

tOu", •• r.... dtnIII

,.(July. 11701 mon<tI
d MOAEI ~,.4-

lubllt wanlld. Star1IfItI
,II opt""'. CoIl

3I51·\-.!!:

f.1I

01>1""'.NC, TWo

• fle'IITACRE8T Ih,.. bedroom, 2-3
people, M.y and Augusl lree. Aent
negotl.ble. Coli Jennifer, 354-2812.

OWl! room. f.m.... lowa/lll1nol..
0Ni, A/C, microwave. deck, two •
bath•• Itundry, perking, c.ble, H/'N
paid, $150/ monlh plus alectrlc,
May free. 339-0950,

"'Il~

• 10M to campuL TIm.

3tII

LARGE two bedroom noar
campuI, M.y fr.. , fill opllon,
337-3299,
" ' -. S50 deduotlon for
'17 r . _
r...ldenl manager. CIOIO, cl.ln,
quiet. Furnished. utilltle. paid.
337-nI8. _~_ _~_ _ _

TWO people In Ihree bedroom
.partment. clo... ln. June! July ranI
lree lor overnlghl lUlslanee 10
dl.. bled. 354-0594,

'ALL LEASfIlO: Iocaled On. block
from clmpus Includes refrigeratOr
and mlcrow..e. Shore b.lh,
SI.rtlng al $2201 monlh. All ulilltl...
paid. Call 351-139..

$150/ month . Furnished,
I------------j 'EMALE
cooking. utilities InclUded. bUalin • .

TWO bedroom. Av~lIabl.
Immedlalely, Renl $150/ plu.
oecurlly deposlL North Uberty.
Coli 826-2218 b e _
8:15am-5pm, Monday- Friday.

POOlSI -_.pa rt men t. Two
~~35/room, twlho33b.7Ih5·158A1e· buallna,
mon ,
.

OR a DUATEl PRORIIIONAL.
338-5977.
~
MNOu~~'!'lf~eerA'NveO. peFulm··I•• ~. Prlv.l. SUBLEASE, fill opllon, Ale, noar
_
M~
law .nd medical school. One

CLOSE-III, I.rg. twO bedroom.
AlC, DfW. mlcrow.ye, ceiling fan,
many clo..t., HIW p.ld. Mod.1
aparlmenl a..lI.ble for viewing.

SUMMER sublel. MIF, own room In
Ilrg., be.ullful hou.., V.ry clolO
10 c.mpus. Off-s""'1 p.rklng. 1.11)'
fr.e, $187.50/. Dan, 3~7157 ,

bedroom
LAROE. quiet, clo...ln. Off-slr...1
AVAILABLE May 15 Own
parking. No peta, Prly.ta
bedroom .nd balh In two
r.frlger,lor. No cooking. Avall.ble
bedroom. AlC. DfW, laundry
now Deposll . SI90/ monlh,
loollllies In building. 338-2729 after utllltl ••. Mer 7:30pm call
9pm.
35<I_:...;,;222=;..:1._ _ _ _ _ _ __
DORM slyle room jusl aoulh of law
SUMIIER .ublet. fem.le
building. Retrlgaralor, microwave,
non-smoker. own large room with
sink, d..k, shelv.s, Share
two of same In nlee furnished
balhroom. $1951 monlh plus
townhou ... WID. CIA, parking.
::"::.8C::t;:,rlC:,:•..:338-6=:::.1.:.:8:::9:.
. _____

.;,.354-;".;.;2:.,.7.:;8;.;7._ _ _ _ _ _ __
LARGE furnlahed .fflclency
walking dlatance to hosplt.1.
Ulllllies paid by owner, School
y•• r Ie..... $3251 monlh. AI.mo
Molor Inn, 337-9888 , Aoom 84,

::,o~~i;:'~~::;'il~I:Ii=--~;~.

OWN ROOllln .p.rtmenl. Fem.le,
non·smoker. May Ireel 354-6206.
ONE 'EDROOIII apartment. Ale,
oll·slreel. p.rklng , balcony, WID.
$220 plus ulllltl.., 3~1297.
MAY FREE. Fumlshed. 1-2 fem.'..
10 share room $158.751 month

Call33~51 .

cable, on busUne, May IrM. June

;:neg::!.:O::,:tI=ab:.:le:.:,.:338-=.;.17:..:98:;.:..'_ _ _ _.1 .nd July 52DD1 monlh (negotlsble).
TWO BEDROOM apartment. Close Ker~. 337.a62O.
10 hospllaV law. Fall opllon ,
FALL: female. non-smo'e r ,
"'35:.1_-1.:688=·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. 1 WHtwlnds condo. WID. OIW, CIA.
ENTlRE summer lor $200. One
llrepl.ce, p.tlo. No pel• . Busllne.
bedroom In two. C.II Julie,
S275 plus ulll1lles. 35+8188
337-3270.
(m.chlne).
I
=N:':E":W=.::"co=n-v-en-Ie-n-I-tw-O-bed-r o-o-m-- RALSTOII Creek: on. bedroom
n.ar hospllaV dental building . M.y
r.nt free. Ale, DIW, pets, laundry,

av.llable In Ihree bedroom. M.y

::.fre:;e;,;.I.:~=:.:::::;.:..-______

!:,p.::rk;..:l;..:n",g.:..:33=H680==,-----,1
DIRT cheap. Three bedroom.
Close, appliances, parking. Mayl
w.'er paid. 339-1788.

MALE non-smoker. One bedroom
In nlcelwo bedroom apartmenl
near law building. Subte..
avall.bl. May 15, F.II option,
:.:.:::::..=:::..:::::..:.:..::::.____.15212.501 plu. utilitle• . 1-268-1812.
FALL option. Available May 15.
wllh M.y Iree. One bedroom
MAYI August free. Own room. AlC.
basem.nl ap.rtment six blocks
WID, near campus. 339{)067,
from campus. Ale. $3601 month

ROOMMAT!S: Wa hav. r..ldenl.

plus utilities. References.

who need roommates for one, two

:.33:.:9-8-4;.:..;.:;55::'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,1 and three bedroom apartment,.
TWO bedroom apartment In
Inlormatlon Is poaled on door.1
Coralville. CIA, cle.n, In quiet
414 Easl Mark.1 lor you 10 pick up.

SOUTH JOHIlSOII STREET
Very close. spacious two bedroom
apartment for Augusl. H/'N peld,
Ale. DIW, oll-II,.el parking.
laundry f.cllitles. Model .pertmenl
avall.ble for viewing. 354-2787

NON·SMOKIIIG. W.II fumlshed.
clean, qulel, ullllll... paid. Kitchen.
S21().$2~. _ 7 0.
ROOM tor rent In frat hOUIe. Two
blocks from Penl.cr..t. $180
monlh. Conlral.lr, .11 utilltl.. p.ld.
Jay 335-1539; 337-3763.

CAMPUS DOWNTOWII
APARTMEIIT
Close-In , I.rge .nd cle.n , many
.menlties. Available tor summer or
1.11. A nice place 10 live. 3~2187.
SPACIOUS, clean two bedroom
avillable August. Very close to

fEMALe. non'smoker, new home.
He.l, cable , ulllllies p.ld. 5225.
351-5388 day• .

cl •••. HIW paid. Model apartmenl
.vallable for viewing. 354-2787,

TWO bedroom apartments,
Coralville, Pool. cenlral air,
taundry, bUI. parking, $135,
Includes w.ler. No pets. 351-2415,

CLOSE-III. On campu" AlC and
cooking prlvlleg... 337-2573.
JUNE I
I
rt
h
IN arga roo m n PI valfe
I
orne on-smo kl ng m. ure .mae
FALl.: two bedrooms plu. study In
prelerred. Kitchen and laundry.
basement of historical house;
Four blocks from Penlacresl.
share kitchen, bathrooms ; $3151
339-1906.
utillllea Included; 337-4785.
LARGE room. close-In, furnished ,
utilities paid. Non·smoklng female BEIITON MANOR two bedroom.
AlC, Ofw, parking. on buslln •.
graduate atudent. References.
Augull 1. ~774 ,
SI80I monlh 351 -1843 .fter 5pm.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM Sevlll • . S7OO.
Avalilble May 18 10 July 31 . Fall
Ie.....allable. 351 ·9055.

AUGUST· JANUARY Four
HILLS. IOWA TWO 'EORDOM
bedroom , furnllhod . Excellenl
condition. CI,.. NI"" IC'" with
APARTMEIIT. Oul.t building
loc.led In Hills, fA. $38Oi he.l.nd pond and wOOd.. Ave miles lrom
w.t.r paid. Avalilble June I .
campu .. 351-7eal or 335-5881 ,
Ad No. I I . Lincoln Real Estal •.
::338-:;:,;3;,;.7.:0.:,:1,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom. Ale,
ONE BEDROOM ACROSS FROM
wunerl dryer, S8OO/ monlh.
HAW1C!YE CAIIVER AIIEIIA, Culel1 ;~;;;...._72o.;5_1:.,.
' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
bUilding. Parking av.llable, canlret REAVAILABLEI Ch.rmlng Ihree

QUIET larg. twO bedroom,
.a.tsld. location. Ale. 3_774,
AD 31 Sp.clous one bedroom
apartment. Oulel,"lslde are • •
Llm~ed kltch.n. Shared utilitleo.
8:30-5 :00, 351-8037.

fALL. Two bedroom, S.Johnson.
AlO, HIW p.id, DfW. ~950 .

bedrooms. Priced between S625
Ihrough $900 a monlh. Downlown
location and autslde. References
required, No pet • . Call 'or more
details, Ad No.I2. Lincoln Aeal

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES
751 W.IEIITOH
Summer lublet. Now leasing for
June and Augusl.
Two bedroom! twO belh, $575.
LEPIC REIITALS 337-..... rm 14.
fROIIT porch, wood floors, French
doors. $285, Available June 1,
35<1-5638,
AD 12 Eeatslde Ihree
bedroom duplex. Summer and
fall leasing. 8:30-5:00, 351-8037.
SUBlEASE.10 81h A....
Coralville. Newl Furnl.hed on.
bedroom. Avallabl. May 15. Must
_ I $375. Call 338-5572 Ilk for
Sally; or 351-8901 ask lor Chrla .

,Id-May. 337 __, _

_ Benl""

~r

twO •

vc,c...n. _ _
~

SDJir"

• bedroom""
Ot'ly .leCl/1Clty. F'!:,

rf- NeQGlIIbft-

___----r
I

/)(II

IMdrOOfll

V(;, 1.... 1Id/)'
I optiOn.

,n

:
I

Co\lI

WELCOIIIEI $2801 monlh
" " 113 ulllille. (lOW), Newer.
AYsilible lollY 17. 338-8080,

-I"""".g,

No

351-0322 10 am.3 m

FALL RENTALS
Close-in
Two Bedroom

TO BUY
TWO BEDROOM

CONDO

OR HOUSE
Vicinity of
MedSchool
393·6360

On-site manager.
(local, before 8pm)

641~79

CedarRa Ids

Westside location
Across from DenlaV
Medical
Leasng for
J.Ji

HOUSE FOR SALE:

and August,

2 bedroan-ooe bath
bedroan·two bath

Tenant
allAiIi1ies.
Grad studert
Serioos inqliries.

337-5156

• Gubage

WBEAT THE RUSH .. _"

Facilities
• Off-sueet Puking
&:
• $480-$5001 mo.

Spring it Summer
Studios. 2 Bdrm.
Townhouu.
C1ubhou1e.
ExerciJe Room,

heron pm
J38..4306or

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

~

Tennis Courts.
Free Heat,
Busline,

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

FALL LEASING

Van Bur.n Vlllag.

Two Bedrooms:

$560

plus electric

n

LOTS
FOR SALE

338-6288

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ...

LOCATION

LOCATION
1-5 mlnut.
walktocl ....
Model
Apartments
Available
for ViewIng

I

354-APTS
351-8391

• Efficiencies
• Studios
• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments

Rents from $150 to $680

~loserocrunpusandsurroundmg

areas including Coralville. Many
units to choose from, but they are
gomg fast!
Call for more information.

THE DAIl Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK

Write td lllin,
7
2
S _ _ __

WOI'd

,
9 _____ 70

f7

74
78 -

b"nlr. Min.....
3

7

II ,. ....".•
4

8
12

f1

1S
16
_ _ _ f9 _ _ _ _ 20

22
23
24
Name ___________ Clty _ _ ___
AddRB ______________
Zip
Phone ( _ _

21

CO-OP
HOUSING

Mlln or br!nt to The Dally IoWll1. CommunbtJon, Cent., Room 201.
r /JNfIlne for ,ubmlttinK /tmI, to the C.Jendlll' column i, 1pm two d.yI
prior to puhlbtJon. ItMl, m." ~ editf!d for length, Mid In 8MH-' will
not be publillted more tlMn OfIee. NqtJce. which _ commercilll
• IIthrertl'emettt, wilt not ~ IICcepied. Pklllf! print dellrly.
~

__

•Dlly,
tJme _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
L«.tJOII ____________________________
COIIt,(f ".nonl phone

m,.P

&. drapes. Close-m
off-S\reel parking CIA.

CAl fNDAIl BLANK

.t.,

BRAIID IIEWI
AVAILABLE AUGUST I .
720 S.DubUque
(I blocks from downlown)
Three bedroom. two balhs $7SO
Four bedroom, two balhs $900
(I.nant pays utilities)
Ale, laundry, garag.. avsll.ble.

HOUSE
FOR RENT

newlino::·ances.

.bIt,

I

: ES:.:ta:;I.:. .,:. :3 8-3=: . :7:. :0:. :1.·:. -------1;0~r~35ilr~~~·riri~~PI~~

ONi! bedroom, westside. Fall

2 bedroo
ms,
$550 + gas &. eleclric.
All

· EWftt____________________________________

anini': 33f-1W~

HOUSE wanled to renl within I.n
mlnules of low. City. Call 335-1980

FaD leasing,

,. SpoMOf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'f'jIO....... '

bathroom, ...... ' j
Ion. A.allable MI'/ I,

HOUSING WmED

1-----------

TWO SEOROOM 'partmenls
close 10 medlc.1I I.w building • .
D"cr..1 St. $1951 month H/'N
p.ld, Coli Tom 351 -14&4.

TWO BEDROOM. $3251 monlh,
Available June 1. Busllne,
Coralville. 35<1-7092 after 5pm.

option. Near buslinea, 15 minute
walk to campus and downtown.
AlC, H/'N p.ld. $310. Ayallable
M.y 25. 354-4361.

354-9874.

618 Iowa Ave.

w.'" pIld. I
351·eee7. L.HW
.-,
.1 ."b......
In
I

HOUSES ...II'ble for June and

Augult occupancy. Three

ClEAlI furnished one bedroom.
HIW peld,laundry, buslln• .
Corolville. $350. Available lale
Mayor June 1. 337-937S.

73

.In, coy.dent.

b«jroom IUmmer rentaL

August t. Ad No,3. Lincoln Re.,
Furnl.hed, OrHItreet p.rOlng.
"E-,st.:,.al_e;".
. 338-3..:..;...:.;..70:.;1.:..
' _ _ _ _ _ g.rdan. S500I plu. utlllll...

CONDOMINIUM
FOR RENT

I:;ah;,:e
~r~8:~30:.:
.

"40 EV!RYntINQ InCluded.
'tmale only. Ba.ullful. A mu.t_1
3M-7406.

,Ir, extra storeg• . Ayallable

LARGE. be.ulllul on. bedroom
apartment available June 1. Pets
okay. Hardwood floors, qul.L
339-0070,

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE

ROOMMATE
WANTED

Iroom , two ba~

HOUSE
FOR RENT

HOUS! preferred from Jun. 1~
Augu.t 9. Profe..lonal .dulfl. 2-3
FALL rooms available .t dirt cheap AD 1. On~ bedroom In quiet
THREE
bedroom
apartmenfl
bedroom, furnished . Date, and "
HOUIES.
Only
four
I.".
No
pell,
price.
I
For
more
Inform.tion,
comple
•
.
UtIIltl
..
paid,
Off-slreel
building, Only $3251 monlh,
SUN WINDOWS galore. Own room
c.blel HBO. F.II option, 826
avallabl. August 1. $8301 Includes One three bedroom. Coralville,
price negollable. Reference.
COnlaCI MeH al 339-8329.
parking, WID In compl•• , .Ir. No
Available after May 15. Fan option. for male non-smoker in spacioul
Bowery. 3M·3«5.
and
waler.
951
Miller
A
...
heal
... lIable. Dan Newby.
professlon.1 or flmlty. One Ihree
pelS, ClII3M-4851 .
3,,5+,--7_19.;.;Sc,'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Ihree bedroom, Vaulted ceilings,
337-7161 ,
CLOSE-IN, FURNISHED room for
CLEAN Ihr... bedroom. Large
bedroom, Iowa City, near hospital, 80().53~58.
TWO bedroom, clo ... AlC, parking. deck, cable, 51951 monlh.
LAROE Iwo bedroom .pertmenl
wom.n. OIl·.lreel perking. $163.
rooms and kitchen. ~ay free.
prof..slonaf or famlfy. One four
TWO bedroom spacious basement bedroom, Iowa Ctty. On.
$1551 one. $3251 bOlh. 338-1898.
Graduala/ professlon.1 pre'erred.
Summer with fall opllon. 338-3810. available July 1. Large kitchen,
$5751 monlh. Summer wllh fall
May ..allablilly. Eric 335-3901
.p.rtment. Avall.ble June I . $olIO,
AlC, p.rklng, laundry. Coralville,
opllon. On S.Dodge. 338-0166,
downtown 6--7 bedrooms.
FEMALE. Own room In two
days; 351-5-430 evenings.
S.Dodg • . 337-7159.
LAROE. br...zy single In Vlclorlan Call Scotsdale Apartments,
message.
Augusl 1. 338-4774.
bedroom, Pool, AlC. WID, parking.
rooming house on Clinton :
351-1777.
ONE bedroom near westside. HJW
351-7555.
FEMALE. Own room In large two
..all.bl. now, Fall option;
ONE bedroom apartment,
FALL LEASIIIO. Two bedroom
bedroom. May free. Fall option.
TWO bedroom avall.ble Jun. 1,
paid, P.ls okay. Augusl 1.
337-4785.
Cllnlon S1. Fall optional. Bus.
hou ... '''enll hospll.llocatlon.
NICElY furnished wllh welerbed,
339-8825.
lM5 Aber Ave. ~7175, lea..
~77'.
parking, laundry, air conditioning. one bedroom apartment. Close to
5700J monlh plus utllllle.. Call
UI HOSPITAlS, two blocks. Luxur/
AYE.
...
aU.bl.
May
22,
la"
IOWA
$370. 354-3942,
;:m:.:.::.sa=ge:;·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1RENT III EXCHANGE FOR WORK. 354-2233.
OWN room In house. Ne.r arena.
two bedroom, two bath
•
campus. AlC, oll-slreel p.rklng,
option. UlilltI.. paid. 351-8992.
condominium, central alrl he.t, :
$350. HfW p.ld. Jun. and July only. Avall.ble May 16. 5162.50/ monlh.
SUBLEASE May 15. Two
See our ad In Ihe employm.nt
TWO bedroom. Cheap. May,
SUMMER
sublel,
501
S.Johnson.
338-6281
.
WID,
two
balconies,
extra
storage,.
ROOM tor rent in tou r bedroom
354-7098.
bedroom , Pool, laundry, busllne,
section. Lak.slde 337-3103.
August free, Clo.. to campus.
Opan May 16, Off-slreet parking,
security system, underground
hou ... 354-0541 .
Ihree bedroom. 337-9209.
354-4022.
qul.l. Ca" evenings, 35H)763.
SUBLEASE: Two bedroom.
EFFfCIEIICY : fall option. Very
parking. 564.500. 35f-8181(W) or
189 W.slmlnsler St.
fREE summer rent tor as tltlte u
AD • Coralville one bedroom
available May 17 or Immediately.
PLEASE. One bedroom near
close, above Ordinary Bike Shop.
351 -9216(H) .
1 hour 20 minutes o. your time per FURN18HED acroSl Irom Med
• partmenls. Summer Ie.slng. AlC, Good place. close, busllne.
Holld.y Inn. Ale, parking avallabl.. Renl negotiable. 351-1394,
JUNE 1. One BA
day, Call lor del.lI. 628-6763 P.ul. complex, In private home. No
parking. busllne. 8::JO.5:00.
$1251 monlh, HIW paid. 339-8223.
S338 negotiable. Available June 5. SHBANGI Own room In three
apartment. QUiet,
kitchen f.cllities. All utilltl.. paid.
337-0575.
351-8037.
FURNISHED elliclency, ona
TWO bedroom , female, share
bedroom apartmenl. On busllne,
S1851 monlh ; deposit. Summer
westside, HIW paid.
room, off..lreel parking, 010.. 10
WID, .alt option. Non·smoker
TWO BEDROOM . parking . All
bedroom • • nd two bedroom.
with fall option. Graduate student
LARGE room In house. Corner
Busline. shopping.
campus. 5100 plus ulilities. C.II
pie.... 5150/ monlh. 338·2011 .
utilitle. . .ns eleclrlc, Fiv. blocks
Avall.ble mld·August. $260-$120
almo.phere. 337-5158,
Burllnglon and SoUlh Johnson ,
1-355-7533.
to Pentacrest. 338--3078.
InclUdes most utilities. No pets.
laundry.
AlC. DIW.
Five minutes to downtown.
S2001 whole aummer.
351-3736.
TWO rOoms In large house.
Parking , laundry, labl •. ~10 ,
off-street parking.
ONE BEDROOM, Appliances,
•
M.y 1510 August 12. One bedroom NEED two roomm.las 'or. Ihree
AVailable June. Fall opllonal. S1681 ONE bedroom neal campus. All
f-;:::::;:;;:::;::::::::;~
Das,
carpeting, deck. 2643 We.twlnd • .•
on 5 Johnson. 354-0271.
bedroom condo tor summer. $208. plus 115 ullllll ••. ~375 .
No pets. On-site
ull11tl.. peld, Mu.t see. After 7pm, II
$360. Avallabl. May, 337-2897.
Furnished, Ale. WID, cable.
managers. 338-5736
354-1418. $350.
ONE bedroom, hardwood floors ,
I
WESTSIDE two bedroom,
~71 .
ROOM lor rent for one or two
Across from Van Allen. May Iree.
THREE bedroom lownhou... I 112
Spaclou., qulel, Ale, walk 10
people for May Ihrough August.
DOWNTOWN . newer large On.
351-4351.
bathrooms, gar.ge, two miles fro",
campus. 730 Mlcheel. ,,75. F.II
FALL, 1-2 bedrooms In Ihree
$100/ month. 338-5528.
bedroom near post office, Good
UIHC, on busllne/ eambus. WID, ~
option. 338-61M.
bedroom apartment. FREE CABLE,
slza for twO ,persons. L.undry,
SOMMER sublet. Four bedroom.
ceiling fans, flreplac., deck. $7SO •
;:!:;:.:.:,;:..:;;::.;=.:.:...------I WID. Non-smoking MlF. 3~9172.
FEMALE. "Ice two rooms for
p.rklng. AVAILABLE AUGUST 1,
New, clean, renl negollable. Phone $1251 monlh . Four blocka from
monlh 338-1022.
'
June 1- July 30. $180/ 51701
339_8_472.
campus. Own room In three
WANlED: Roommate for summer. monlh. 338-8798.
337-9148,
bedroom apartment. Available
Great location aoross from
~>es.
TIIREE bedroom. Ch.ap. Two lull
DOWIITOWII studio, laundry, no
rotnl'rin
amt
'
May 14. 337-98~.
hospital. Id.al for med sludents.
'180. Close 10 c.mpus. COOking,
pel •. $380 Includes HIW. 351-2415.
balhs. Central .Ir. Deck. 33IHi9OO. :;:.::....;..;.:..;==:...;;.-----·1
JlIle,
HIW paid. Free washers, free
all ulllllle. paid, Av.llable Jun. 1.
WE
NEED
a
roomie,
yes
It's
true.
parking,
on
cambus
route
and
TWO BEDROOM .aslslde. Parking,
Call 338-0870.
LARGE Ihree bedroom. Summar
NEAR REOINA,
For .ummer and fall , we wanl youl mora. 351-2645.
BUI, No paIS, $I25Includ•• H/'N,
with fall opton. South John50n.
2625 Rochester Ave., 3500 square :
33&-1897,
351-2415.
pelS
=33::9-:.;1.:663=._______________ 1 0 _ ROOM In furn ished
FEMALE
wanted
to
ah.re
thr
...
floor .pace. SI. bedroom . foul
fool
-'--'''--------$57!HlOO
apartment for summer. close to
bedroom apartment. Available
bathroom, two car garage.
VERY CLOSE to VA, UI Hospllal..
Sl'AClOUS one bedroom, clo.. 10 SUMMER sublet. fall option. One
bedroom
apartmenl
with
AlC
and
UIHC
and
law.
337-2723.
17.
$123.73.
339-0742.
Wonderful
",ew, J.ck Miller Realty.
May
One bloCk from dental science
hospllal. HIW, AlC InCluded. S360
2
porch Close-In. Sunny. qulel.
351-8S02 : 351-6nl .
building. Spacious Ihr.. bedroom.
monlh, A..llable M.y 23. Fall
QUIET,
furnished
,
close-In,
$3SO.
3M-I585.
POOLI
POOLI
POOLI
Air,
$6.'Xl
opllon. 337-5287,
5780/ month 'or 'our plua ulilltl.s.
mlcrowav., elc, C.pltol St.
non-smoker, male. Residential
IDEAL hou.. for I.mlly.
Fall 337-3841 .
pays
TWO ROOMS. Female. Fumlshed, Apartments. 5325 for .ntlre
Longfellow achool dlstrlct, 3-4
area. May 15. $2101 ullllll.s p.ld.
GREAT location. ClolOIO
free parking, busUne, nice. H/W
Bummer. Preferably male.
bedroom • . Llrge two clr garage
Fall opllon. 3501-4884.
AVAILABLE now, CI.an efficiency.
~re.
everything. Two bedrooms. May
paid. dl.hw••her, AlC, WID. $160.
33!HJ080.
with shop .nd storage. Could be
Depo.1t required. No pel• . Pr.f.r
'ree. 339-8551 ,
FALL: Single In qulel rooml~g
Coli ASAP 351-445. or 339-0011 .
prollt.bl. Incom. property.
non~smokers. Separate entrance.
Roo .... ATE wanted for sumrner. house; good facilities; prlv.le
FURIIISHED bedroom In hou...
• Wall to Wall carpet
576,000. 351 ·5178.
..
Utilltl.. paid. $2151 monlh.
$1110, Femele. OWn rOom, mobile
Downtown loeatlon. Own rOom.
refrlgeralor; $2201 ulllllles;
Gr..llocallon. $230, 112 ulllllles,
338-3900.
•
Cmttll
Air
AlC,
WID.
Fall
option.
home.
5177,50/
month.
331'()M2.
337-4785.
BY
OWNER,
P.rfecl.l.rter
home
"
338-<J665.
Ulilltles, Also seiling furnllure ,
Disposal
or student residence. Close to
SPACIOUS two bedroom.
1-3 people 10 .hare LARGE room In ROOM In older home. Clo.. 10
339-1471 . June I.
S175 FOR unique atllc on Dodge
Mercy
ho.pllal.
campua
.nd
Summerl fall option. Off-slr...1
• Laundry
hou ... Rent: che.p. negoll.ble.
campus, Sh.re belh .nd kllchan.
St. Hou.., balh. kitchen. bedroom,
SChOOl. Three
parking. CIA. Near I.wl hospital.
Now liking appllcalions elementary
SUMMER subl.1 $390/ monlh.
All ulllllles p.ld, Avanable
~2~. Erln or P.ula. Fall,
bedroom, off·,treet parking.
Ind IIYlng .pace. Com.s 'urnlshed
337-5861 ,
Spacious Iwo bedroom .partmenl.
Immedlal.ly. Ad. 7 Ke~lIone
with ca~e, AJC and phone. No
337·9376.
• Heal Wiler Paid
May tree, near campus. Fall option. NEED one room male, male. For
Properties. 338";268,
TWO BEDROOM! one bedroom.
deposit. Call 35+8589 soon.
summer, close to campus, free
C.1I3~3009.
HOLLYWOOD BLVD, Three
Ayall.ble June 1 and Augual 1,
p.rklng. Localed 521 S.Johnson
WOOO floors, larg. d..k.
bedroom, a11llched garag • • new
CHEAPI May free. Large Ihr.e
Quiet, westside, busllne.
·NoPeu
OWN
room
In
large
hou
...
S300
Conl.ct
351«118
or
$11101
month.
11~
I::WOsllfngf"":
Apt.l
.
CIA, furnace, carpet, and kitchen
bedroom Off·streel parking. Ale
Shopping, I.undr)', off..lreet
929 [0". AVe.
for summer. Large deCk, WID, fall
Enjoy our
353-3979,
351-8714,
c.binet •. 3~1306.
Clo.... ln. Will t.k. offer. 3~~91 ,
parking. No pal • . Ale. H/'N paid.
option. Ask for Bob or Mike.
w
Call
5
On-.
It.
manager.
338·5736.
PROFESSIONAL! ORAD. New
BY OWN Ell four bedroom.,
THREE bedroom, CIoIOI Aanl $ISO 33:::::9-83:..:::.:::92::.._ _ _ _ _ _ __
westside location. Own room with
dining. living and kltchan. Ihree •
Olympic Pool,
(SISO .3). $375 deposit back
RALSTON Cree. two bedroom.
ONE bedroom close to campus.
balh. Non-smok.r, no pets, WID,
balhs. Full basement. Four
Augull 15 (our.). Equales to SIOO1
354-3957
Summer subleV 1.11 opllon . Renl
Volleyball
Court.
Av.llable June 1. HIW paid, Ale.
garage, on bUlllne. Avalable
entranc... 567.500. 338-4070.
monlh each. 351-8858.
negotl.ble. Musl go. 3~1755 .
$385. 338-3558.
June t. $250/ monlh plu. 1/2
CHEAPI June 5- JUlY 31 sublel.
ulllille• . 354-7404.
AVAILABLE Immedlalely, very nice
MALE. OWn room and bathroom In
On
Oal.. negotl.ble. Own larg•
two bedroom apartm.nl. Westsld • •
AD 15 Large weslslde Melro..
spacious two bedroom apartment.
ROOMMATE wanted for summer.
bedroom In tnree bedroom
$1201 monlh, C.1I3M-l019.
Lake apartments. Three bedroom,
CIIS COIlJideted.
Avall.ble anytime a".r 1.11)' 12,
apartment. Close. $288 tolal. Walar Furnished, clean, quiet, grad
Ale. decks, parking. Walking
student roommate. Near lawl
TWO bedroom, 600 block
Own bedroom, AlC. pool, 0""
p.ld. lisa 337-6041 , lea..
SlOp by or call
dlstanc. of U of I hospital.
hospital S220I monlh plus 112
block from Flnkblne Goff Cou ....
S.Cllnton SI. ()pen May 18.
message.
Summer
end
f.lIl.aslng.
8:30-5:00.
33703103 LAOS •.,.
ulllllies. Available May 15, Fall
$1791 month piUS electric. May rent
$150/ monlh Includ.. all utilltl....
• CUAUTYI Low.. f Prlcesl S
351-8037.
MAY FIIEE. One bedroom
option. Ro ... ~3171
fre • . Call 336-1823.
No pals. John, 351-3141 .
10% down 11 APR fixed .
apartment two bfocks from
APARTMENTS
New '92, 16' wide, Ihree bedroom.
OREAT location above downtown AD 1 Efficiencies and rooms one
SECOND floor, Ihree bedroom In
campu •. S363I monlh plus electric. FEMALE needed for thr...
AVAILABLE
$15,987.
Pizza Hul. Summer sublet. Aenl
bedroom apartm.nt. Two balhs,
10 lhree blocks 0' Penlacre.t.
600 block of Bow.ry SI.
Partially lurnl.hed , Call Kevin
Available for summer and fall
negotiable. 354-8997.
Large selecllon. Free delivery, sel
deck. courtyard. Cheap. May free ,
$642/ month plus .hare of utillti..,
NO DEPOIIT'I
=c::::::.::::....::::..::::::.:..-______ leasing. 8::JO.5:OO, 351-8037.
338-70«.
up and bank financing.
~2697 ,
Open August I . No pal • . John,
lualElMCl
.ubl
....
,
Rent
and
SUMMER
Horkhelmer Enterprl ..s Inc.
CHEAP. own room In qui.t gred
351-31.1.
CLOSE. brand new, artistically
AD 3 Eastside two bedroom
move In negollabla. 337-8509,
1-800-632·5985,
cttLDMH WELCOME
hOUIO, Near campu •. renl
designed . Two bedroom, bay
leave message.
apartments. Available for lummer
QUALITY on. bedroom, Off-.lreel
Hazelton, Iowa.
negollable. ~9537.
QUALFIED U OF I STVDEN'I'8
window, skylight, lofl. $1951 all
parking.
Oulel.
Ref.rencea
EXCELLEIIT location and
and fall leasing. Walking dlslance
14x70 Ihree bedroom. B.cull,.
ulllilies Included. S50 deduction
ORADUATING. MuSI 'ublet nice
MlES FROII Pl7 ....
allordablel One female,
of Penlacresl. 8:30-5:00. 351-8031. required. $<100. McLean, 3S1.()222.
New fumace. Shed. S7,000 OBO.
two bedroom. P.rklng, AlC,
for resldenl manager. 337-7718.
CALL U OF I FAIAYHOUIINQ
non·smoker to share three
AD 2 Eastside one bedroom
TOWNHOUSE,
Three
bedroom,
339-0471 .
laundry. sp.clou., rent negotiable. TWO bedroom , lwo b.th. Close.
bedroom duple • . Gredualel
.partmenta. Available 'or summer
1 1/2 bath, laundry room. Summer
-.et.
339-1205.
pool. garage, AlC, more. May fr.... prol..slon.1 prel.rred , OWn room. .nd f.llle..lng. W.lklng dlslanc.
and f.1I le.slng. AlC, free parking.
FOR MORE INFORIIATlOH
THREE bedroom. AlC. M.y rent
:;35:.;1_-1:.:3::;50:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hardwood floors, ceiling fan . very
of Panlacre.1. 8::JO.5:00, 351-8037, 339-8509 or ~77 4.
trH. $4001 month. 3J9..8597. leave
sp.clous. WID In unll. S1701 month
Dishwashers, ci&posals,
OREAT Icc.llon. Three bedrooms
BLACK HAWK APARTMEIITS.
piUS ulilities. Avall.bl. mldllale
AD 7 Weslslde two bedroom
message.
above PI..a PII on Market. Rent
Av.llabl. for summer and fill . Two
laundries, 011 -8Ireet
M.y. 338.3292.
apart menta. Summer and fan
negotl.ble. 354-2242.
1...lng. Walking dl.tance 01 U of I bedroom, two bath units with 1000
IIU'LET. large one bedroom
p81king, no pats.
.p.rtment. Utilities Includ.s,
Square feet. Downtown location,
FALL option. Across Irom denial
MALE non-smoker. Subl.l, fall
hospital. 8:30-5:00, 351-8037.
ONE ACRE lots with w.ler .nd
e.cepl eleclrlclty. neulered cal
a I
option. Close to UIHC and law.
central air, elevator, entry system.
Offica: 61~ S. Jotnon 13
buIIdIng, Two bed room. "v.
eleclrlclly. Williamsburg Ire• .
lable
Only $2051 plus 1/2 ull1ll1e..
AD • Corllvlll. two bedroom
okay. M.y 10. Augu.1 15. R.nl
Und •• ground parking avall.ble.
35t-0322.
tOam-3pm.
$15,000.
882-4155.
;:M::;.y!.....,;.1::8..,;M:::.::!y..:f;,:r...
:::..
. 33::::9-06..::::;90::.._ _ I May 15. 351.5303.
apartments. Avallabl. for .ummer
negotiable. Can Larry or Susan
Ad NO.1. Lincoln Re.1 Estale,
and lalll.asing. AlC, parking,
35<1-1609.
338-3701.
CHEAP .Hlc 'pertmen!. SI50.
HIP room In older two bedroom
busllne. 8:30-5;00, 35HI037,
TWO BEDROOM near taw building . Summer sublel .nd f.1I option.
Iplrtment. Gr.al location.
'ENTOII COIlDOMINIUIIIS. Two
Renl negotiable, 338-5871 ,
::35:.1:.;.()::299=.~_ _ _ _ _ __
Reasonabl. ranI. Av.llable August
AD 11 Coralville Ihr... bedroom
bedroom, one bath units with
or soom.r, Funl 35-4-2640,
ap.rtmenls. Summer .nd f."
washerl
dryer hook-ups. Walking
CLIFFS 'partmenl, thr... bedroom, TWO months fr...1 Mayl August.
I.aslng. AlC. dishwashers, WID
distance to campus and hospitals.
two bathroom. AiC. Price
Own room In three bedroom. One
IIOOMMATES wanled. Two for lall, hook-ups, p.rklng. 8:30-5:00.
Available
for lummer and fall
negoti.ble. 339_8_470; 339-8928.
blOCk from University Hosplt.l.
Non-smoke... Clo.. lo arena , VA,
351-8037,
occupancy. $175. Ad No.7. Lincoln
354-2183 or 351-6085.
denili. Call M.l1haw, 337-4821.
LARGE 'two bedroom apartmenls
Aeal Estate, 338-3701 .
CLifFS .pertmenls. Three
SUMMER sublel. Female.
bedroom, two bathroom, NC.
QUIET two bedroom ne.r lawl
.t 2260 9th 51., Coralville. New
CR!!KSfD! APARTMENTS.
Gorgeous apartment. Great
12-plex. Open Augusl 1. Vear
Price negotl.bl • • 339-8.70;
med. $1801 monlh summer sublel
Brand new building on Gilbert st.
loeollonl Musl _ I
339-8928.
.y.llibl. May 17 or fall option
I..... no pets. $175 plus ulilitle• .
Two bedroom, on. balh unil. with
5147.50/ monlh, negotiable.
$2201 month plus 112 ulilltl..,
Aeferenc.. required. Call 351-7415 vaulled ceiling. and Ikyllghts.
MALE needed. One bedroom In six 339-1392,
337-455-4,
a"ar 3pm.
Available for occupancy on
bedroom, two bathroom hou ...
LOCATION
"ugusl 1. SlOp by al Lincoln R.. I
$1401 monlh ptus 1/6 u1ll111es, price RALSTON Creek, Renl one, Iwo or NEED male roomm.t • . Own room, LAIIOE Ihree bedroom ap.rtmenl
all three rooms. Pay only One
Esl.le. 1218 Highland Ct ..
negollable, May Iree, 353-4028.
clo....ln .t409 S Johnson 51 ..
close,
parking,
CIA.
cle.n.
monlh renl, 351.()8M.
Iowa City to view floor plans or
AVIII.ble 1.11)' 10 Augu.t. 337-3823. August 1. Year lease, no pets.
CHEAP. May free . One bedroom In
call Lincoln Real Estale, 338-3701.
S67S plus utlllll.s. References
TWO
bedroom.
Ale.
Gr.al
for
lhree
FEMALE
wanled
10
sh.,.
newer
thr... bedroom. Ale, p.rking,
Ad No.13,
required . C.II351-7.15 .fter 3pm,
people. Close-In. In.xpensl...
apartment. Ellecll.. Augusl 1. H/'N
Furnl.hed , Ne., combus and
NEWTON ROAD
337.()871 ,
paid. Call before 2pm. 338-3082
FALL LEASING: Arenll hospital
hospllal , Fun roomm.t ....
CONDOMINIUMS, Avallabl. for
locallon. Clean and comfort.ble
354-3128.
ask for Karen .
ONE BEDRoolII, Fall option.
Augu.t 1. Two bedroom, one b.th
room.
Shire
kitchen
and
bath.
Oul.1 building near hosplt.t. AlC.
THREE bedroom, H/'N paid,
unit acro .. Irom H.wkeye Ca_
QUIET gradua" needs roommale. Stanlng al 52101 month Includ..
H/'N p.ld. $33()1 negotl.ble.
Arena. Underground parking
Wood floors and windows. Ju"" 1. .11 Utilities. C.II 351-8990.
S,Cllnlon May tree, RanI
338-7206.
$210. Terry : 33S.()()91 / 337~15.
deck. enlry system. $5851 wllh _ I
negotiable. 33Jl.()213.
830 S. CAPITOL
and wal.r paid, Ad No,2, Lincoln
LAROE one bedroom downtown.
OWII room In I.rge two bedroom.
FALL sublel, Female graduale
Two bedroom, two bathroom
Real E.lat., 338-3701.
Off-.lr...t parking, $3601 plu. '
Mal. non-.mok.r. SI50/ monlh,
. Iudent. Own room In duplex, AlC, apartments, three blocks from
.leclrlc. 351-8714 .
DfW, WID. 354-7074.
FOUR bedroom unlls available jusl
Av.lI.blt Immedlalaly. 337-9135.
campus. Walk·ln closets,
Ihree blocks from downlown. Four
LARGE three bedroom .partment.
balconies, underground p.rklng.
ONE bedroom apartmenl. Renl
WALDEIIRIDGE TownhOUse. Own
bedroom. two balh units for only
Clean. new carpet, re..rved
pool, oecurlty acce... laundry,
room In large Ihree bedroom
$500 for aummer, negollabl • .
p.rklng, Ale. HIW paid, 3 112
ofl-oslte manager and maintenance. $780. Parking .vallable. Available
lownhou... 1/3 ulilltl.s. $195.
Available June 1 or earlier. In
.or summer and fait occupancy.
blocks rrom campuI, laundry room
Conlral heal, AlC. Available now
re.ldentlal ..... Bus slop In fronl
Summerl 'all. J38.33.«.
Ad No.8, Lincoln Re.1 Eslat.,
In building, Call anytime .nd
and 8/1/92. $595 plus all ulllllles,
of lhe ap.rtment.
338-3701 .
plea.. le.v. a m.ssag • . aM-2143. 'EMALE. non-smoker. On busllne, NO PETS,
1411 Roch..l.r Ava. 339-1129.
Rhoed.s .nd Assccl.tes, 338-&420. ONE bedroom avellabl. lust Ihr...
AlC, patlol grill ar.a, lurnlshOd.
11.2.50. Avall.ble In M.y, Malel
blocks 'rom downtown. Oulel
PIIITACREIT
fem.le. own room .nd bllhroom In oH..treel parking. Serlou. stud.nt.
'101.JOHIlSOII
One bedroom In two bedroom
Nam. your prlce. Double. Summer
h
C
339 1362
building, psrklng Iv.llabl • .
lesalhen one ~..r old. Two
• ubl.... with fill option. AlC.
lown
.11 Ann,
. _ 1 Debbie
apartment.
S230 per, month, C.II
_ _au...
___
_ _ _- _ _
.1337-1101
Available
Augu.1 1. Ad No.6.
bedroom one balh, 5575. Two
one
per
td
337·9972.
•
Uncoln
R..I Eatel• • 338-3701 .
bedroom, IWO bath, $595. Tenlnts
pay
all
ull1ltles.
Cenlr.1
HlAC,
DfW,
WAY
CH!API
Exc.llenllocallon.
AVAILABLE now, Two bedroom,
DAVIS HOT!L. Sludio ap.rtmenl
One bedroom. Ju.1 calli 351-8497. mfcrowa... Laundry, parking. NO
clo. . ln. H/'N paid. CIA, No pell,
wllh loft .Iorega. Downtown
PETS, L.aslng for 8/1/92.
Renl only S300 month Ihroug~
loc.tlon. High ceilings with f.ns,
PETS OKAY. Own rooms, Parking , Rhoedes and A.soclal.., 338-&420.
July. Coli 338-4306.
.nlry syslem. No parking, Avall.ble
N.goll.ble,
354-1814
belo
..
noon,
_____________________
_______________
Augusl 1. Ad No.• , Lincoln R..I
160 I,JOHNSON
CHEAP two bedroom. AlC . Prlv."
Spacious two bedroom apartmenl• . Eslile. 338-3701 .
perking. $3001 monl~ (negotiabla).
HEYI OREAT PLACE. OWII
IERIOUI. non-smol<lng
$575 H/'N peld . Ale. DfW, perking, BIIOADWAY COIlDOMIIIIUM8.
33~58 .
PRIVAT! 1l00M III LARClf
undergradu.l. femlle 10 ahara
I.undry. on-alte m.n.ger. NO
Next to econofood • . Two
MODERN HOME. On bU.llne.
bedroom .1 Lincoln
TWO bedroom, H/'N plld, Ale. f.1I
PETS. Now le •• lng lor 8/1/92.
bedroom, one bath units with over
pallo,
tlrepl.ce,
microwave,
Condominiums
n
..
r
UIHC.
option. $1151 monlh. 351-5239.
Ahoed., and Assocl.I.., 338-8420. 900 square f...1 olllYlng .... ,
dl.hw,sh.r, WID, cabl., gre.1
Augull 1. Must love calsl
Dack.,
cenlral .Ir. Avall.ble for
roommat.. and much more.
338--081 • .
TWO IEOROOM. HfW paid, Close
131 S. VAN BURIN
June. July .nd Augusl occupancy,
$1751 monlh. Non·.moklng female
10 campu •• Ale, plrklng .nd
Three bedroom, S730 ; two
$165-1485, Ad NO.l0. Lincoln A•• ,
preferred, Jun. I move-In.
I.undry f.onltlel, Renl negotiable
bedroom, 5550; one bedroom,
351-2716, bell .fter 5pm.
with 1.11 option, 337-1818.
"SO. Ten.nll pey .11 utllllle • • A/C, Eltal" 338-3701 .
DfW. parking, Ilundry facllilles,
RIIEL PLAZA, Efflcl.ncl.s
on ..lte manager. NO PETS. Now
avallabl. 'or Augult 1. New carpal
leasing for 8/1/92.
and r,'lnl, Downlown localion, No
..c.)_ _ _ __
Ahold. . .nd AssocI.I... 338-80120. park ng Ivanable. $3501 .11 utlllli..

s.e bedroom hOuse. May free. Free

II. Celie. GT. Loadad~ '
74,000 mil... $55001 -"
.0471 .

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT
FOR RENT

11

COOPERATIVE living In •
frlendlyl e.rth-consclou.
I1Ivlronment. Sh.red m.. I••
chore• . Alver vlow. p.rklng . C.II
River City Houllng, 337-5260;

LAROE Ihree bedroom near
downlown. Ale, DfW. carpel,
dr.pe., I.undry, .10rag •• parking .
AugU.1 1. 338-4771.

337>301~ ,

TIlR!! bedroom near downtown,
Ale, D(w, c.rpal, dr.pes, laundry ,
bu. In front Of door, plrklng,
Augu.l 1, 338-471• .

ROOM FOR RENT
CUIIT. cloae-In, fumllhed .Ing".
Male .ludenl. 1175. 338-3418.
morning.,
NON-IMOIClNG. OWn bedroom
.nd .IUdy room. Utlllll... p.ld 1325
negolilble, 338-1070.

WIITWOOD Wl!ITlID! Am.
M6-10110AKCIIUT
Efllell1lcl.., on. and Ihree
bedroom unll••v.lI.ble. Fill
I...... Clo.. 10 U 01 I hooplt.l.
and I.w IOhOol. Qul.1 ...., on
bUlllne, 0" .......1 parking.
338-7058 (12~) ,

plld . Ad No.9. LinCOln Real Elf.",
338-3701 .

TIl! CLIFFS APARTIIIINTI. Three
bedroom. two balh unit. with over
1000 square fMt .1 living Ir... Oak
trim, underground p.rklng, decks,
Ikyllghfl. Avaliabl.lor Augual 1.
Ad No.5, Lincoln R•• I Eslale,
338-3701 .
THIIII bedroom, partl.lly
furnlahed, uflllll.. Included. 112
block Irom Burg• . 1-386-2789
.venlng' before 9pm.
,UIINIIHID eillcl.nclel, Monlhly
1.. _ , UIII"1es Included. CIII for
Inlorm.tlon, 35«Je71.

Ad information:
Heading
No. Days _
COlt-II word, X $ per word•
1·3 thys ....... 67tlwotd ($6.70m/n)
4·5 thys ....... 74tlwotd ($7.40m/n)

6-10 thys ....... 95tlwotd (9.50miV
3Odays..... S1 .97Iwotd (19.70m/n)

No leAMc*. DHdIine II , ,,,,, ptWIouI-'inJ .,.

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad
over the phone with Visa or Ma5tercard or stop by our office I«ated .t:
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335·5784

I

WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on T. V.
oSportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10;30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
oCNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m.
·CNN Headline Sports, ;19 and :49
minutes after every hour.
o'Coach', 8:30 p.m., ABC.

Baseball
oAtlanta Braves at Pittsburgh Pirates,
6:30 p.m., TBS.
oChicaw> Cubs at Houston Astros,
7:30 p.m., WGN.
oBaseball Tonight, 9 p.m., ESPN.
oESPN Baseball, 9:30 p.m., ESPN.

NBA

oNew York Knlcles at Chlcalfl Bulls, 7
p.m., TNT & Sports Channel.
oUtah at Seattle, 9:30 p.m., TNT.

Yachting
oAmerica's Cup 1992, 8 p.m., ESPN.

Iowa Sports This Week
oMen', Golf: hosting Big Ten meet
at Flnkblne, May 15-17.

SPOUTS QUIZ
Who is the only quarter- r
Q back
to play in a Rose BooM
game a Grey Cup and a Super
Bowl game?

Look for answer on Page 2B.

~I

•

'
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Smith adjusting to NFL

SportsBriefs
LOCAL
Wrestler dies
KIRKSVILLE, Mo. - A former
Iowa high school athlete who
wrestled at Northeast Missouri
State University has died in a traffic
accident.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday for Aaron Berns, 21, of
West Union, Iowa. He was killed
Friday when his car collided with a
trailer on U.S. 63 just north of
Columbia.
Berns competed in the 1991
NCAA Division II championships al
134 pounds. He was the first
Northeast Missouri wrestler to
qualify for the national tournament
since 1983.

BASEBALL
Thomas, Van Slyke named
Players of Week

Iowan
Iowa all-American defensive end LeRoy Smith, here chasing Ohio State
quarterback Greg Frey two seasons ago, is busy adjusting to being a
linebacker in the San Francisco 4ger minicamp.
Michael Williams/Dai ly

NEW YORK - Frank Thomas of
the Chicago White Sox and Andy
Van Slyke of the Pittsburgh Pirates
Were named the American League
and National League Players of the
Week on Monday.
Thomas batted .435 with nine
runs batted in and 11 runs sco red
as the Sox won six of seven games.·
He led the league with 20 total
bases and a sl ugging percentage of
.870, hit three home runs and had
a .563 on-base percentage.
Van Slyke hit .452 with 14 hits
Associated Press
in 31 at-bats, including four douNEW YORK- San Diego stopped
bles, one triple and one home run.
the Mets' home winning streak at a
He drove in six runs and scored
team record-tying 11 games when
five.
Andy Benes pitched the Padres
White still working for
past New York 4-2 Monday night.
The Mets had won 11 in a row at
realignment
Shea Stadium in 1988 and 1990.
NEW YORK - National League
Their latest string, accomplished
against Philadelphia, St. Louis,
president Bill White said Monday
Houston and Los Angeles, had
that he was continuing to push for
been built on pitching, but Benes
realignment for the 1993 season.
(3-3) was better than Anthony
The Chicago Cubs vetoed reaYoung (2-2) in snapping it.
lignment in February when it was
Benes rebounded from a threeproposed at the NL's quarterly
start slump in which he had lost all
meeting. Ten teams voted in favor
three times and given up 18 runs
of the plan With Chicago and the
in
16% innings. He limited the
New York Mets voting no, but the
Mets
to two runs, one of them
Cubs' vote was necessary for
unearned, on five hits in seven
approval because that would be
innings.
one of the affected teams.
Benes struck out nine, including at
Under the plan, the Cubs and
least one every inning, and walked
the St. Louis Cardinals would shift
one. He stayed out of trouble by
to the West Division and the
retiring the leadoff batter in each
Atlanta Braves and Cincinnati Reds inning.
would move to the East. Because it
Reliever Mike Maddux left with
was vetoed by Chicago, the NL has two outs and runners on first and
still not determined how it will
third in the eighth. Randy Myers
draw up its schedule for next
walked Howard Johnson, loading
the bases, but struck out pinch
season, the league's first with 14
hitter Junior Noboa on three
teams.
pitches. Myers finished for his
Brett not on all-star ballot
ninth save and ended New York's
three-game winning streak.
NEW YORK - George Brett's
The Mets scored twice in their
rame was missing from baseball's
sixth
as Dave Magadan walked
all-star ballot released on Monday,
with
one
out, Eddie Murray singled
for what Kansas City Royals offiwith two outs, and the runners
cials believe is the first time since
advanced on Clark's error in left
1975.
field. Johnson, who had looked at
Brett, a 13-time All-Star, is the
Royals' designated hitter and so
STANLEY CUP
was dropped from the ballot,
which includes only position players. Wally Joyner was listed as
Kansas City's first baseman and
Gregg Jefferies as the third baseman .
Voters do have the option, however, of writing in Brett's name.

Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan
For LeRoy Smith, mini camp with
the San Francisco 4gers last
weekend meant more than adjusting to life in the NFL. It also was
the flJ'st step in a new life as an
inside linebacker,
"They just put me there," Smith
said. "I don't know anything about
playing inside linebacker, but I'm
learning."
Smith has been an outstanding
defensive end - or outside linebacker - for the Iowa football
team in the past three years. He
signed with the 4gers as a free
agent and attended their minicamp
in Santa Clara, Calif., last Friday,
Saturday /lIld Sunday - three
days of "just football and eating."
The 6-foot-2, 214-pounder recorded
a team-leading 22 tackles for loss
(-101 yards) last season en route to
earning Big Ten Defensive Player
of the Year and All-America honors. He was third on the Hawkeye
squad with 79 total tackles and

"/ thought / had a good opportunity to make the
team with Sa(1 Francisco . .. , just felt more
comfortable with- the 4gers."

t

OLYMPICS
Reynolds' suspension
upheld
LONDON - World record holder Butch Reynolds will miss this
summer's Olympics after the governing body for world track and
field today upheld his suspension
for alleged drug use. .
The two-year ban, imposed in
August 1990, runs until Aug. 11
this year - two days after the
Barcelona Games end.
Reynolds set a world record of
43 .29 seconds in the 400 meters in
1988.

COLLEGE
Pitt violated rules
PITISBURGH - Former staff
members at the University of Pittsburgh broke NCAA rules by giving
football players money, meals and
clothing and giving recruits limousine rides and deluxe hotel rooms,
the school said Monday.
"This department has had some
problems In the past/ athletic
director Oval Jaynes said. "We
uncovered them, we dealt with
them. We will work to correct
them so they don't happen again."

Jagr leads
Penguins
to 3-2 win

ken Rappoport
Associated Press
NEW YORK - The Pittsburgh
Penguins still don't have Mario
Lemieux, and won't for the rest of
the Patrick Division finals . They
do have Jaromir Jagr, though and on Monday night, that was
enough.
"It. was a great individual
effort," New York Rangers
defenseman Brian Leetch said of
Jagr's spectacular goal with 5:33
left in regulation that gave the
Penguins a 3-2 victory and a 3-2
lead in the Patrick Division
fi.nals.
KJagr's a big, strong guy, a tough
guy to stop with the puck.'
Leetch should know. He
attempted to stop Jagr's breakaway in the first period but wound
up having to haul him down resultin~ in a penalty shot.
Jagr, a 20-year-old from Czechoslovakia who's often overshadowed by 'Lemieux - out for the
serles with a broken hand easily converted the penalty shot,
giving the Penguins a 2-0 lead.
"He's so strong," Pittsburgh
coach Scotty Bowman said of
SI;" NHl. P.llle 8
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LeRoy Smith
j

also led the team with three forced
fumbles.
While Smith is disappointed he
wasn't chosen during the NFL
draft, which was held April 26-27,
he feels optimistic about his current situation.
"The later you go, the better it is
to be a free agent," Smith said. "If
you go early, it's ' better to get
drafted."
Immediately after the draft ended,
Smith's phone began ringing. So
many teams called, in fact, Smith
can't even remember all of them.
He recalls two specifically - the
4gers and the Kansas City Chiefs
- and had quite a choice to make

between them.
"I thought I had a good opportllll'
ity to make the team with 8l1li
Francisco,' Smith said. "\til
nothing against the Chiefs. I juil
felt more comfortable with til
4gers."
Smith, who will return to CalifOfo
nia in June for a minicamp to work
on drills, said he was glad to go III
San Francisco and get a tsste Ii
the competition he will be expel'
iencing during training camp.
"I just have to learn the system,'
Smith said. "I'm ' concentrating 011
making the team because it doesn't
do you any good to knock on the
door if you can't open it."
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Benes, Padres end
Mets' streak at Shea

t

Man re(

third strikes in his flJ'st two atbats, hit a two-run single up the
middle.
'
The Padres got a run back in t)'le
seventh when Fernandez led off
with a triple, finishing Young, and
Tony Gwynn singled against Wally
Whitehurst.
Cardinals 8, Braves 3
ST. LOUIS - Luis Alicea continued a spectacular hot streak
with a triple, two doubles and five
RBIs.
The Cardinals took three of four
from the defending National
League champions, intludJ:ng a
comeback from nine runs down on
•
Saturday and a two-run, ninthI
inning rally on Sunday. This time,
the Cardinals never trailed.
,
Alicea is batting only .200 (12 for
I
60), but in a space of seven at-bats
the Cardinals' eighth-place hitter
had six hits including his first
home run since 1988, two triples,
two doubles, a game-winning
single on Saturday and seven
RBIs. He has 10 RBIs for the year.
Alicea was hitting .114 (5 for 44)
when optioned to Triple A Louisville on April 28, but was called
I
back May 6 because of injuries at
I
second base.
The switch-hitting Alicea also tied
the team high for RBIs this season
with a two-run triple in the third
j
and a two-run double in the fourth
AI GoldiS/Da'ly Iowan
batting right-handed against Steve
MILESTONE. - Iowa softball coach Gayle career victory last Friday. Blevins, who also •
Avery and a run-scoring double
Blevins, left, is given a plaque by women's athletic achieved her 200th Iowa win last week, said tilt
batting left-handed against Ben
Rivera in the sixth. He lined out to
director Christine Grant commemorating her 500th milestone was "a sign of longevity."
See MAJORS, Page Il '--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _....J\,
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9 inducted into Basketball Hall of Fame ' ~~~:i1~~:
Trudy Tynan
Associated Press
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Playground legend Connie Hawkins,
who once was shunned by the
game in a cheating scandal,
recalled his lowest moment as he
gained basketball's highest honor
Monday.
"I wasn't guilty of anything but
guilt by association," said Hawkins, who was one of five players
and four coaches inducted into the
Basketball Hall of Fame.
"Once I got into the NBA and was
able to play basketball, I think that
was my vindication,' said Hawkins, who reached a $1 million court
settlement with the league, clearing his name after seven years in
exile. "This was just icing on the
cake."
"The Hawk" joined the Phoenix
Suns as a 27-year-old rookie in
1969. But during his seven years in
the league, Hawkins, whose dazzling dunks were legend in the
New York playgrounds and paved
the way for Dr. J . and Air Jordan,
could still fly high enough to be
named to four All-Star teams and
the 1970 All-NBA team.
Lusia Harris Stewart of three-time
national champion Delta State,
and Nera White, who led her
Nashville-based AAU team to 10
national championships and one
world championship, were the first
two women players honored. In
1985, Margaret Wade, Harris'

coach at Delta State, was one of
the first three women enshrined.
Also inducted as players were Bob
Lanier, the big man who led little
St. Bonaventure to the NCAA
Final Four and then went on to
star with Detroit and Milwaukee of
the NBA, and Sergei Belov, one of
the first great Soviet guards. Belov
did not attend. He was unable to
obtain a visa, said Robin Deutsch,
a hall spokesman.
"It's a pleasure to be here and
about time,· said Stewart of the
installation of women players.
Hall of Farner Oscar Robertson,
whom Stewart chose as her presenter, agreed, saying, "As the
father of three daughters, I realize
how important it is."
"This is the ultimate,· said
Lanier, his thoughts turning to his
late father. "He would really,
really have treasured this."
Installed as coaches were Lou
Carnesecca, recently retired after
24 years on the sidelines at St.
John's, and Al McGuire of Marquette. Plus Jack Ramsay, whose
864 career victories with four NBA
teams ranks second in league history, and the late Phil Woolpert,
who led San Francisco to NCAA
championships in 1955 and 1956.
"I started my athletic activities in
a little rural town, Milford, Conn.,
with a basket on the barn," said
Ramsay, who guided the Portland
Trail Blazers to the 1977 NBA
championship. "And to think from
there I could get to here. It's not
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Monday's Basketball Hall of Fame Inductees, from left: Lou Ca rneseccl,
Connie Hawkins, Lusia Harris Stewart, Bob Lanier, AI McGuire and lact
Ramsay.
that far in miles, but the distance said of his longtime friend.
is unbelievable."
"All of my life, I was always
"The sweater did it," maintained The only people that didn't boo
Carnesecca, dres8ed in a 8uit were the family of Marquette
jacket.
Wisconsin,' maintaIned
When preased on how he managed who cried when his
to win so consistently, Carnesecca quette team won the
protested, "I never scored a basket. championship. "My teams
The players did everything. With- always Burly, obnoxious and arret!
out players, you can't have a ant, becaulMl that's my imqe 0
game."
the court.
Mlf there i8 someone who doesn't
like Louie, that someone has 8Ome"This Is
thing wrong with them,· McGuire dreams.-
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